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Reb Guns Ready 
Rights Fight

SOUTHEASTERN STATES

New Freeze Poses Death 
Threat To Peach Crops

MATCHSTICK MATERIAL LITTERS VALDEZ. ALASKA, MAIN STREET
Town one of hordoeS hit by fiont oorthquoke; missinf persons stilt senfht

• * '

Isolated Alaskan Villages 
Send Death Toll

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—A sec 
ood straight hard freeae threat 

to kill completely the 
h crops of five Southern 

'es and pushed frost warn 
Inn deep Into Florida.

ilte peach crops of South Car' 
olina and G eor^ appeared to 
be a tK S-mllllm Uabiltty with 
dire predictions that the trees

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)iwashed away the little town- .has recorded more than 
—Shattered Alaska counted CtvU Defense ukl it could alMxks since the big quakt 
more dead today and reports neither confirm nor deny the grpPLlES
from backwater'>illages tndl-report baaed oa Morlet from 
aated there may be sHll many survhrora flown to Cordova.
more vlctlma of the great SootUe. «aah .
earthquake. 

The toO of dead and nra- 
Burned dead mounted to 171 In 
a taDy released by Alaska Chrfl 
Defense Offlctals noted aom 
af the deaths could aol ha coa 
Armed.

The pictureaque Wand of
Kodiak, aouthwesi of Anchor- the tally from 
age In the Gulf of Alaska, ap-

Cared to be the slate's hardest 
: area The report showed 72 

or more dead nr presumed 
dead as a result of Friday 
evening's quake and tidal 
waves

The Kodiak tofl was based on 
reports furnished by state po
nce after a tour of the Island's 
tom and twisted vlOsges.

casualty figures 
up 74 from the last Civil 

Defense report letaad Mooday. 
N̂early all the new dead were 

Kodiak—which bated oaly 
victims Monday.

CASUALTm 
The bat by conunaaltlea plus

LOST IN RACE
Omitted from the Civil De

fense list was the community 
of Chenega on Prince WUllsm 
Sound. Reports from Fairbanks 
Indicated half the town’s popu
lation of 4S may have been lost 
In a desperate race for highar 
ground agalnat aa W-foot tidal 
wave

The Fairbanks reports said

these counts:
Anchorage. I dead, I pre

sumed dead; Whlttar, 1 dead, 
12 presumed dead; Oordeva, 1 
dead: Homer, S dead; Kadiak 
Island. 22 dead. M preeamad 
dead; Valdex, 1 dead, M pre
sumed dead; Kayak Island, 1 
dead; Cheica>  ̂ 7* pt^
sumed dead; Seward, t dead, 
IS presunMd dead; Port Ash- 
toe. 1 dead. S presumed dead.

The list seemed to confirm 
the belief that scores of fWier- 
men and seaside resldeets had 
died in waves that smashed the 
southcentral coast A aumber

carrying emergency suppliec to 
strickeu cities.

Fifteen Air Force Globe- 
masters were scheduled to ar- 
rtva la Anchorage bafors the

Red Cross Has 
27 Inquiries
The Howard-Glaamock County 

Itod Crews nupftr has sent 27 
amargMcy inqutrtaB to 'quake 
ravaged Alaska a * h « faforma- 
tloa about relitivaB and fhends 
of resMenU of this county

10 day was out wtth cargoes rang ^  .
tag from diapers to e k c t r l c s l ' D ^ f t m e n t  report- 
eqiilpmfat today the decline was nne-

Commercial alrllna s e r v i c e . * * * * L , * ^ ’ ; puttingthe consumer price Index at
i n

The Bureau of I.abor StatU-

which survived Sunday night’s 
frigid blasts would not last 
through Monday night Peach 
crops in Alabsms, Tennessee 
and North Carolina, while less 
exten.sive la area, also appeared 
doomed

Not even south Florida, usual
ly ufe from spring frosts, was 
expected to escape frost dam- 
age. Frost warnings Included 
areas as far south as ths Ever
glades

The spring fraeia, coldest 
tince 1IS6 In most sectioas, 
promised temperatures at kaat 
aa cold aa Sunday night la tha 
northern portions of Pixie. Ex
treme southern portiou ware 
warned of colder temperatures 
than thoae of Sunday night.

Thla meant that crape la the 
southern portions which escaped 
.Sufidiv Dldit fAced pngtihlt

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV
cort of Ihing. as messurvd byl“ ' *■ *** ^ ‘Vaal was la IW. 
t v  gm-erament. dropped laM
month ftir the first time since, **KTni CAROIJNA — Paach 
December. 1N2 growers fcarsd that Uw frocaa

would kin wtut la Wt of the 
stale’s tIS-mUboa crop. 

GEORGIA -  MMdla Georgia
was fuby restored to Anchor- 
ste. s ma)or air canter. The 
Alaskan Highway was reported 
la fair candltioa.

Many back coaatry roads 
were said to be tanpassablt be- 
caasa of earthsbdoo aad 
smashed bridges.

Port (adUtloi throughout the 
Gulf of Alaska wars gMorany 
UButabk

The aim  task of adding 
caaualtlBs occupied both 
IBM aad miUlary.

Bob.HUliker, sheUflsh qiaclal- 
M for the state's Departmoat 
of Fish and Gama, said perimpa 
S  crabbing boata asA with 
four or five mon—could havu 
been away Aom Kodiak Islaad.

ALEUTIANS
He said another N boots aaay 

have been out of SaMovia. 1C

peaches, which were dam a^ warelnn of frost dasp 
lest severely Sunday n ^  than south Flofida throatonod 
the northern third of the tt2 k-<there early today.

If up
cfvtl-

two persons were known deadigulf area. The seismograph at 
and 2t missing after the wave i the I'nivcrstty of Washington

Family Gets Good 
News From Alaska

Today, accordtaig to Mrs Val-:'"Vs southwest of Anchorage 
lie Parker, acting secretary one There was no word from Adak 
reply has been received she f"* ^  AlsnUans
said that a wire has arrived TV Coast Guard, combing 
advising Jim Owens. Big S p i^  Isolated bileU, found two de- 
that hU brother In law, John w! »V re people may

of isoUted areas — mak^ ?"|Mav. tai Anchorage, la safe and Vve been swept away. These 
the Alaskan penlnsala or In the ^  ^  were on Prince William Sound.
Aleutian Islands -  were de- Meantime, the St Louis o f f i c e , * V  quake's epicenter An 
scribed ‘ situation unknown”  I of the National Red Cram has <̂ Vrk was made of re- 

New after-shocks rocked the wired the Big Spring office that villages

tks said the major factor In 
the decline was gas service 
funds ordored by the Federal 
Power Commimlon in votontarv
K  price reductions followtnf 

recent M en i tax rut 
BASE PERH)D 

The February Index of If7 
means that M cost 111 71 to put' 
chase the goods that cost fit 
In the bam period of 1M7-II.

Arnold Chase. asslsUttt com- 
mlsetoner of the Bureto of la 
bor Statlitln. tald the redur- 
tloae and refunds la raridcettal
Sis mrvice acceuaiad for two 

tods of the price Index de- 
cbM from January. Oa a aa- 
Uonwtda basis tha gas radoc- 
tlBM averagad S i  per rent and

million crop, face devastation 
ALABAMA -  A W. 

Agriculture Commlfuskmer, pre
dicted that Monday night 
temperatures may "eliminate 
any hope whatever for produc
ing any fruit crops in central 
and north Alabama ” He esti
mated the peach lou at IS mil
lion I

TENNESSEE — Horticultur- 
lat B. S. Pickett at the Univer
sity of Tennessee uid the en
tire east Tennessee peach crop, 
about IN acres, appears wiped 
out

NORTH CAROLINA-An ap
parent total km was reported 
In Montgomery County, heart of 
the state’s $2 7 • mflilon peach 
nop. Clyde Auman of Weal 
End, director of the North Car< 
oltou Peach Growers Society, 
uId about ll.M  aersa appear 
to be a total lorn 

VIRGINIA -  Farmart 
peaches and applet In tha nu- 
)er productng area were not tar 
enough along to he badly hurl 

FLORIDA — Thcro weru not 
euough craps la north Florida 
to feel Sunuy rlght'> chiQ, but

Into 
crops

GOP, Demo

WASHINGTON (AP)-Soath. 
era senators battling the House- 
passed dvU rights DlU prepared 

•P***' “P »Kaln today after 
’ leaving the field for a day to 
the other side.

After 16 days of preliminary 
skirmishing, formal debate got 
under way Monday with Sena. 
Hubert H Humphrey. Î Mlnn., 
and Thomas H. Kuc

'Good Time 
‘Gals—Lady

DENTON (AP>-Mrs L: 
Johnson told coHcfs girla today 
"this Is a good time to be a 
woman” —toi a world whort 
there are unllmitod opportual- 
Ues and “m many roada to 
taka.”

You were bora at the right
there will be a fmiher drop as time.”  she said la a speech at

A “ham” radio operator In 
Midland today ended a weari- 
■ome talephooo vigil which Mrs. 
F. A. Gibbs, 1412 BirdweU, has 
maintained since Friday.

TV ham. whom name Mrs. 
Gibbs was too excited to re
member, called at t;32 a m. to
day from Midland.

"I thought you'd be willing 
to pay for a lo^-dtstance call.” 
mid the Midland nun. “rather 
than wait to get a letter.

*‘I have just been in cootact 
with a fellow amateur radio op
erator and he has a m esu^ 
for you from your son, Pri. 
Richard Gibbs, in Anchorage, 
Alaska.

"The me&sage reads:
“ Am alive but injured, not 

■eriousiy. Will phone. Letters to 
follow.’ "

Mrs. Gibbs and her husband, 
an employe at Cabot Cartxm. 
and young Gibbs’ wife, who is 
in Austin, have been anxiously 
awaiting word from Richard 
since the first word of the Alas
kan earthquake reached here 

“TV nun said he received 
t v  message at l:N  and It was 
two minutes later be gave the 
message to nu,”  laid Mrs 
Gibbs “ He’ll never know how 
grateful I am to him 

She tmmedlateiy 
young GRibs' wita la Aaatln 

“ He may be hurt.”  sV  said, 
“but even broken booes heal. 
Wa’te too happy to kaow ha la 
alive to worry too much about 
hM tajwtaB. BaNdaA”  ite poKR'

t- ■

PIT. RKHARD GIBBS
ed out. “he said he was not 
serkNisly injured”

Young Gibbs, in the U.S. 
Army, lus been at Fort Rich
ardson, near Anchorage, stnee 
November. He has been in the 
Army a year. He attended jun
ior Ugh school and high school 
here

The Gibbses have lived in Big 
SpriK 12 yean.

"I nope I can And out that 
Midland man’s name m I can 
thank him properly,”  said Mrs. 
Gibbs. “ I was m exettad whaa 
be called. I may not have told 
Urn how daaplj fntaM  I aai^

relief operations are under way 
In the earthquake aooe. Sixty- 
one staff members are on hand 
and an additional 72 are stand
ing by. Already on hand, when 
the special crews arrived, were 
IS Midwestern staff offkrlala and 
21 additional worken

The wire added that donations 
for relief are welcorru and aD 
offices are asked to accept gifts 
of money, nothing gtfta are not 
needed or desired due to ship
ping problems

I V  wire added that two civil
ian and two military hospitals 
are stiO functioning In Anchor
age with adequte doctors 
Nunes have been recruited by 
the military, and the Red Crom 
has flown ni l.ON.NO water pu
rification tablets and 2.IN 
comfort Uts In Crescent City, 
Calif., ravaged by tidal waves, 
relief activities are also under 
way by the Red Crom, the tele
gram stated.

more gas componlm make re
funds latar. V  mid 

GASOUNE
Most of t v  remainder la tV  

decline In IV index was due to 
a 7 per cent drop In 
tathM costa as gasoline 
and used car prices went down 
toi a usual mmwkitar pattara 

Food prices, tents, home own
ership costs, consumer service 
prices and medical costs con- 
tlaued to rim, CVm mid 

Food prices edged up 2 per 
cent, mainly becaum of higner

la Aadwrage. AlaVa’t larg- 
ast city, salvage was pmbed 
rapidly and adlltles were re
stored toi nuny sections ,

Businessmen dug undamaged pricra for fresh fruits and veg 
goods from ruined stores and riables 
prepared to reopen at new lo- 
cadoBs.

r.EOLOGLSTS
Mayor George Sharrock told 

newsmen Anchorage would he 
surveyed by geolojDats to de
termine whira areas were 
safest. He mid relocation of the 
business area was a possibility.

"We do not feel that this 
earthquake need deter our fu
ture. t v  mayor said.

Gov William A. Egan, simi
larly hopeful, made a IS-mlnute 
radio address to the state Mon
day night He laM he had found 
in hLs tours of the disas
ter zones “almost unbelievable 
courage and determination to 
Rkgin building an even greater 
Alaska ”

Horn Rodio Men Passing 
Along News From Alaska
Residents tai tV  Big Spring 

area wtth relatives la Alaska 
may get collect long distance 
telephm calls at any time 

Communlcatlona In tV  Alas
ka area Vve been “Just words” 
In the past few days, but "ham” 
radio operators ate begtaalng to 
make some contacts — f r ^  
Alaska to this area. No coatacta 
ate available from here to there 
yet.

Bob Saadenoa, radio tochnl- 
dan for Texas and Pacific Rail
way Co., operator of Amateur 
Radio Station K5SWB, at 2411 
Morrison, mid traffic c o ma a  
through fairly hvvy la tV  lata 
altarvoB, aad tv t two otVr 
“baas”  had raoatrad

for people toi the West Texas 
area. Bub Reeves, W2EGZ, and 
Weldon Low, K5POK, Vve sift 
ed through and telay^ messag
es from amateur operators In 
Alaska to persons in West Tex 
as.

“General welfart traffic 
comes only one way now be
cause of t v  tremendous load in 
Alaska.”  Sanderson mid “ la 
t v  meantime we can only try 
to pick up traffic of importance 
to resldenta of this area, and 
can rriatJvca km  distance col
lect. We hope relatives will im- 
derstand tt la Uie only way we 
can handle mesiages In which 
they are Interested At this time 
wn canot gN nsamgm throught* to

(V m  uM t v  index win 
probably go up a tittle this 
month beraum of bicreaaes la 

'fond, clothing and other prices 
I The bureau said that about 
IW.nw workers wlU receive 
cost of living wage Increases 
of one cent an hour based on 
quarterly reviews of the old con 
sumer price Index.

North Pacific 
Tremor Noted

BERKELEY, Calif (AP>- 
The University of California 

Ismograph recorded a "mod 
erate to severe”  earthquake at 
1:05 a m PST today in the 
North Pacific near the epicenter 
of Crood Friday’’!  devastating 
Alaska quake

.Seismologist Tom Turcotte 
said the temblor was estimated 
to be about NO miles northwest 
of the Berkeley campus-plac
ing it between Queen Charlotte 
Island and Vancouver Island off 
the Canada coast.

Turcotte said the quake regis
tered between 6 and O S on the 
Richter scale. The Alaska quake 
registered t.O. I

Officers Disarm 
Terrorist Bombs

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— 
Police Monday found and dis
armed two bombs ■ believed 
planted by Communist sympa
thizers

One was found near a trans
former on the Pin Americu 
Hiriiway east of Caracas. TV 
hlppowered Urns bomb faOai 
to explode becauw of a tatdiy 
ykirk »— poura aald.

T ex a t Woman's Unharrity 
where aV rscelvad aa hoaorery 
doctor of laws degree.

It Is a good timt to V  a 
naa because your couatrv, 

ntort now tVn at aay Urns la 
Ns history. Is uUUitng your abtl 
Nlea and Nrtefllgeace

The country does not exist 
waver remale, where yea are 

wltVut t v  revohitloa of 
aipectstloas And we Vv« long 
slara paaeed tV time la tV 
Ualtad States when men skmc 
can be summoned to great du
ties”

TV President’s wife aid eV 
tliNiks women today want more 
tVn ever before to help their 
countrtee find tV way to peace 
and to learn bow to get along 
tocether. mener

Dellvtrtng her convocation ad-'there ”

la cap aad gown after 
partldpaUac la an acadtn
frOmtmm, Mf*. JOtWinB Ul̂ VU
nomoa ta teV advaatsfa of 
IV  wide raaga of Mlacttvtty 

which BO otVr go— itina had,̂ * 
bat to reroemoor "to roma 
faithful to t v  standards ai 
Ideals taaght la tV  aalvertety 

Mrs Johaaoe canw to this 
ITS-scra campus wNh aoatalglc 
recoDictlaas of tV  days wIm  

I carried my books aad my 
dreams” as a coOsfS freshman 
at t v  Uatverstty of Texaa la 
Aastla

SV earned twa dngreaa of her 
own bachelor of arte aad bach- 
elar of jouraaliaBS but thla wn 
her first honorary degree.

OFFERS ADVICE

(ucVl. R-Callf. 
making lengthy speeches In sup
port of t v  measure 

Humphrey and Kuchel, the as
sistant Democratic and Repuh- 
Ucan leaders, are heading a hi- 
partlaan drive aimed at over- 

tV opposition of t v  
Dixie forces

AGREEABIJ;
Humphrey said the Southern

ers asked to V  heard today. He 
tald nropoeente were agreeable 
to this arrangement but nnae- 

Intend to use up mnet 
of this week presenting thetr 

tee for t v  MU
At a luncheon meetiM of Be

an seaatora. GOP leader 
M Dtokam of nibiols 

ptenned to dtaems amendments 
V  Intcfids to propoM to tV 
bUTs fair omployment practical 
section

Ho said t v t  before V  can 
Wpori this part of tV  bin. aa 

a doasn

publican
Everett

many aa
may V  i 

m caflad for 
ctlaaa af ttw

amendmenti 
Dtotsca also 
■as la other

tv  bffi.la taV ap
flf'tV

by SoutVni sraafori who Vvn 
load ta wage aa aO-oat fight

STATE RIGHTS 
Ramphrey, wV haU tV  flaor 

tar thrv hoars aad M miaotea 
Monday, aakf tV  goal of tV  blD 
la “to extend la Negro
citteMB t v  nma rights and op- 

tVt whMa Ameri- 
caai taV tar graated **

This blO caaaot V  altacksd 
oa ka aorite.”  V  said. “ la- 
stead, bogeymen and hohgobllne 
Vve bera raised to frighten 
well-meaainc Americans”  

Kuchel. wieaklBg for an hoar 
and 41 mbratea after Humphrev, 
expresaed hope tV  hOI migfit 

V  atrengthsaed la some 
reapccte, deriarteg tVt "tV  

for effective dvU rights 
tloe Is not a partisan 
It Is an Americaa fight ”

Yarborough's 
Plane On Fire

Mrs Johnsoa, II. mother ef 
ro daughters—oat a

t v  other a Ughsophomore, 
scmml tuakjualor—oftared sdvlca to 
young women:

“ I^  your reach axc*wd your 
grasp always. And maV your 
little plot m this world . . .

uaa yon walkad

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Fire 
broV oat In tv  left engine of 
a private plane carryteg Don 
Yarborough. Democratic candi
date for governor, early today, 
forcing t v  pilot to land wtth one 
M|dae.

Yarborough and his pilot. Joe 
Ryan of Houston, were not hvt.

Testimony Nearing End 
In Redistricting Case
HOUSTON (AP)-Texsns ex

pected to tesrn from a three- 
judge federal court today wheth
er the state will be allowed to 
delay congressional redistrict toig 
until after the 1964 elections 

If the court refuses to delay 
putting its Oct 19 redistricttoig 
order into effect. Texas' 23 con- 
gres.smen will be elected at- 
terge until steps are taken to 
reapportion the state.

If the court grants a motion 
for delay, normal election pre
liminaries such as t v  May 2 
primaries will continue. The leg- 
islatare will have an opportunity 
to redistrict at Ns regular ses- 
skNi tot January.

TIME FOR APPEAL 
The three judges splH 2-1 in 

ordetiiif reapportlonment on a 
pop ria^  Vsls last October.

Its ruling w u upheld March 2 
by t v  Supreme Court, but M 
sve Texas ofnclalt until April 
to seek rriief. Feb. S was tV 

dMdlinc for candldstes to file 
for tha primarlea.

A hvriag oa tV  state’s mo
tion to delay radistrictlBg begv 
Friday. It w v expected te end 
$ofkf after tV  aoNpUtka el •>

nal arguments by Atty. Gen. I executive committees of tV ma- 
Waggoner Ca r r  and WUllsm jjor partlet surely had some au- 
Csssin. chief lawyer for Repub-lthority to solve the problem 
Ik-an plaintiffs After o b s e r v i n g  tV  court

Csssin was expected to discuss {might wind up as manager of
a written proposal by Republi
cans who filed the c^ n a l re- 
di-strlrUng suit a g a i n s t  («ov. 
John Connally, Carr and other 
officials

AS SCHEDULED 
Carr Mid he again would urge 

the court to let 1964 elections be 
held as scheduled and give tV 
regular session of the legislature 
in I96S an opportunity to handle 
the redWricting.

US. C i r c u i t  Judge John 
Brown raid Monday the court 
may wind up managing both tV 
Democratic and Republican 
parttae in effect.

He made tV  comment after 
Aaat. Texas Atty. Gen. Haw- 
thonw Phillips opened tV final 
argumente 1̂  raying he doea 
not believe an immediate spe
cial session of tV  tagtalsture 
can remedy tV  situattaa be
cause 1964 electloB prooidures 
are already under way. 

ALTRORTTY
Broini tatenupted to v y  iIbIp{Bbowb

the parties if tV legislatiire and 
party officials faU to act, Broum 
asked PhlUips: “WVt is to V  
loot la making a try with a q »- 
clal serakNi?”

‘Tline is running out,”  Phil
lips replied ‘UNre would be ut
ter ciUKU.”

Brown pointed out tV  court 
has “no suthority te ofVr a 
special senkNi except through 
the throat of at-terge eiectloai ”  

“ TV big problem.”  V  said, 
“ is getting a lagtatettva conapro- 
mlse to U V taur seml-nnl 
congremmv  and gtva thana to 
t v  four major dties.”  

POSTPONKHKNT 
Wouldn’t tt V  a im p la , V  

aVad, to poatpow tV  nrat art- 
raary and runoff a nnonth. n il- 
lips said t v t  offered a amlOHS 
omculty.

T V  oaly matter I see of cou- 
pioBca ta t v  aimava, and 

tlMra ta V  way to bataBoa the 
ttedoBv,'*
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Economy For Cubans 
Still Sliding Downhill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

ports reachinf Wsshln^on indi- 
cste Cuba’s foreign exchange 
fortunes have climbed but its 
general economy continues to 
slide downhill.

Official sources estimate that 
because of soaring sugar prices. 
Havana’s foreign exchange 
holdings have risen from about 
$10 million at the end of 1M2 to 
some 170 million now 

They predict another |50 mil
lion enrichment of Castro’s cof
fers during 1904. hut said this 
was not enough to meet much

are in active opposition.
The official souri'es said that 

while Castro may not be toppled 
directly because of economic 
difficulties, (̂’eakening Cuba’s 
economy helps chances for In
ternal opposition and reduces 
his ability to export communism 
to other l^tin-American coun
tries

TWO WORLDS
To end the boycott policy, 

they contended, would be to 
give Castro the best of two 
worlds — he would have open 
access to free world markets 
and could draw on aid from the

land.
Wjth a worldwide shortage 

last year, the sources said non- 
Communist countries like Japan; 
Italy, Spain, Holland and Mor
occo had to buy Cuban sugar 
and most felt obliged to balance 
the trade by selling to Cuba.

Total non-Communist sales to 
Cuba during ItM were expectod 
to increase some from the $10- 
million level of the past two 
years. In face of,the U.S. boy
cott, calls at Cuban ports by 
non-Cn?»’munlst Ships were re
ported down 60 per cent in 1963 
with a moderate decline in sight 
this year.

Cuba’s sugar harvest was re
ported down to 3.H million tons 
last year. The 1064 forecast was 
about the same.

A N D  M O R E C O M IN G

communist bloc
These souix-es exj^t that tt« .̂gJ. j

foreign exchange tide mil tuim 
against Cuba with a drop 
sugar prices late this year or 
early in 1965 Meanwhile the 
Cuban living standards have 
continued to decline under pres
sure from the I' S. boycott, they 
said ,

DECREASE
Cuba’s gross national product 

was estimated dô '̂n 10 to 15 per 
cent from 1958, the year before 
Fidel Castro took power. Ac
counting for the island's popula
tion increase, that amounts to a 
drop in average li\'ing stand
ards estimated at 15 to 20 per YORK (AP) — Businessiuptifrii in—such as too enthusi
ccni ..ends the first quarter today ooiastic expansion, overbuilding of

As for the ctirrent attitude of upbeat. And the tempo is inventories, a ni.sh to buy goods

Business Tempo 
Swings In High

Cuba’s seven million inhabitants 
toward the Castro regime, the 
official sources figurad that per
haps 10 per cent are fanatically 
pr^astro, 15 per cent are fa
vorably disposed, the great bulk 
—around half—are disenchanted 
bat passive about It. maybe 15 
to 20 per cent are prepared to 
be actively opposed if the occa
sion should arise and 5 per cent

‘Peace Corps 
Tests Slated
Saturday, April II, la the date 

of the next natlea-wide Peace

due to become even faster It is | beyond personal capabilities to 
now the longest sustained up-1pay for them. Today’s econornic 
.swing in peacetime. health, they hold, is due in large

And many miUions of A m e ri-iP * rt  to the moderation and can
cans are sharing the prasperity.!<ion with which almost everyone

Statistics on the first throe, 
months’ behavior will trickle in ”  •"** . . . .
slowly in coming weeks But a l-. 111
ready there is evidence aplenty
to tag this first quarter as onei'”^ '* ’* P**' , f ^  i*rS  
of the best, with t^  economy at ̂  f "  of the-  ̂ federal tax cut Plans were

kanv of the u.sual winter 
skmdowns^n some Indu-stries 
didn’t happen, or if they did the 
dacllne « s  so uncommonly 
moderate as to fall short of af-, 
feettng the eeneral uoturn

FRESH WIND 1“ '
The quarter had been billed to, ■i-ii iwm#-

roglste? a pause while businessi BtILDINf.

Contacts Khrushchev
Texas pilot Ton Danaker of Wkhlta Falls, points on the 
map to Kynskn, Japan, where the Grnmana “ Goose” heEirchased is in storage. Danaher has cabled Premier 

hrashchev far permission to fly his ship bock over Soviet 
Siberia. He claims It would save him 7,IN  miles Hying. He 
hasn’t received an answer from the Russian bou yet. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Johnson Holdings 
Raise Speculation
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) -  

Newsmen reporting Praiddant 
Johnson’s visit to Texas think 
they have found two more Texas 
ranches with the LBJ brand.

Four other property holdings 
have been reported in previous 
reports.

After Easter services in Fred
ericksburg the President’s car 
departed, outapeeding and out- 
maneuvering most reporters 
who tried to follow.-Two cars of 
Secret Servicemen accompa
nied. The cavalcade panwd ue 
LBJ Ranch at Stonewall and 
disappeared eastward toward 
Johnson City.

More than an hour later the 
presidential car, still accompa
nied by two cars of Secret Serv
ice men, emerged from a pas
ture gate about four miles west 
of Johnson City. Johnson ar
rived back at LBJ Ranch at 
norni.

Later, H. H. Jenschke, a 
rancher, said the presidential 
party crossed his property, to 
visit "two places that belo^ to 
Johnson." Jenschke uid one 
tract. consisted of 1,N0 acres 
and the other of 800 acres. He 
said one was known as "Louie’s 
place’ ’ and he did not know the 
name of the other.

Many times Texas ranelM 
and land propertv are identlfM 
by the name of the original and 
not the current owner.

"You’ll have to ask him that,” 
Jenschke'sald when asked if Ow

President had any cattle on the 
properties. The rancher added 
that several years ago he and 
the President "talked cattle 
trading once or twice but we 
never got together. I guess we 
were both too stubborn.”

After becoming President, 
Johnson said all his hoMiitga 
had been placed in a trustee
ship except for about 400 seres 
of the LBJ Ranch at Stonewall. 
A. W. Moursund, his trustee, 
once said Johnson and Mrs. 
Johnson had an Interest in about 
5,100 acres of Central Texas 
land.

Previous stories abcHit John
son have named four separate 
pieces of property in whkdi he 
had an Interest — the LBJ 
Ranch, the Schornhorst Ranch, 
the Haywood Ranch, and the 
Granite Knob Ranch. All are in 
the Johnson Clty-Stonewall area.

Loan Approvad
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

MarietU (Tex.) Telephone Co. 
will receive a $377,000 loan from 
the Rural ElectriflcatkNi Ad
ministration. .

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irrlfotlogl
D en t b« wnbutaaMd h r  teoM U tm  

Uath lUpplnc. draeptng or w oM U of 
when Tou Mt. u lk  or Uush. Jum  
•prtnklo o utu* PA8TEXTH on yourpUtM. ThU plMkMDt pOWdtr ftVM •
rtmorkablt m u m  of oddod eom fort ■ 
and aocurlty by holding plataa mot* , 
Bnnly. No gummy, goooy, party tarto 
or terllng. li't alk J ln a  (noo-aeld l. 
Oat r  ASTKXTH at any drug eountar.

''Each year more 
tban 30,000 

Americans lose 
their sight 

forever, half of 
them needlessly",

aceerding to tfio 
Nitionnl Society for 

the Prevention of 
Blindness.

"Guard against eye dls  ̂
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J .  Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
Conault your taiaphotta diractory 
for tho TSO offico noorart -'ti.

Proscription By
Ph o n e  am  4-5232900  MAIN
n ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

both consumers and business to 
more Into the economy, 

ilding a base for a notable

bl
therlM
low-off

Corps Placemant Test, the'mooths. The
Peace Corps has announced It 
will be administered by the 
US. Civil Service Commission.

It is no too late for people 
to apply for the Peace Corps 
and get Into one of tho aum- 
mer irauiing programs. offlclaU 
ropon This summer the Peace 
Corps hopes to train as many 
as 6.101 men and women at ap
proximately 55 coUeget and un- 
Ivcrslties throughout the coun-

results, hosrover,'” "

Much of the first quarter's
would hear this 

more striking gams 
'W*fe to bome buildlng. on 

^  exceeded most consumer confidence of meeting
Prodktloiis for the rocond 

quarter are being revised—up-
srard 

There are some modest

in basiness planning for in
creased spending on new plants 
and equipment to meet future

ferences of opinion as to sriut *̂ 2* ‘**'11**?**. 
is the real force behind the first 
quarter's performance

I
required before | cession hit bSitom In February

Roth are tied to an almost 
general anticipation that the 
rest of 1964 srill see bustness 
still climbing The more op
timistic predictions think that 
this sriU continue srell into 1965.

Some hold that much of the 
upturn if due to the general mo
mentum of an economic upturn

try The In '
trammg la
trainees are finally chosen as 11961 and with a 
vnlunteeri for oversea! assign hesitation has climbed Impres- 
menu sively since. Aging booms often! D a II! RstsM /syl

Examinations in this area will look their bwt Just b e fo re '® "* " O w n n clJ
they’re due to be retired

AVOID EXCESSES j AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Others pat Imtness and coo- state Bar Association ssked the

Bar Unit Wants
be offered in room 5. Federal 
Buiklin| at AMIene; room IIA, 
post nfnee building at Lubbock.

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
ACROM 

1 Scotch land- 
o vn o r

6  P ro irctio iw  m  
whool

10 Call ■ Bumbor 
14 Prepiiotor
i s  So cu lar
16 — DoBklal
17 R aU tlvo  of

11 InfersMl
10 Kaon d lsctrn -  

iBont 
81 Co m ic
83 Cultlvatlnc
84 Eajoym oB t 
n  swou
86 Shootlag ator 
80 Egg to o a r lj 

■tag*
83 R ajo lco
83 .N oochalaBt
34 Surrojrtng sail 
3a Blood relation 
38 Hlgh-powerod 

motorboat 8 
w ords

43 Collected btta 
43 Walk
45 Move Q uickly
46 P art of* lasect's  

rting
48 P llU g e
80 Ita llsB  p rovince
81 Walked
84 Nomad
M Chltf officor
88 BootU
89 Pock
63 Heating devices 
84 Herd

86 Unwritten lav; 
lalamle

87 Correct
g| School hatU 

Cermaa
88 Lo^s
70 Kennel Inmate*
71 Shiieka

DOWN 
1 Bound 
8 Gone
8 Car aceamary:

3 words 
4 Ruddy
8 Doeldet by lot

tery: 3 werda
i  Encumbers 
7 Boob 
i  Present
9 Timetable

10 Treats fondly
11 Asiatic country
12 Concerning 
IS Settle
19 Indigo 
22 Broadcast 
28 Moray

26 Indianan
28 Botch
29 Door
31 Leaping move

ment
33 Summon 
38 Little girl't 

plaything:
8 words

86 Presently
87 French art cult
40 Aceompllahed
41 Last iudgraent 
44 BenoflU
47 “—to a Sky

lark-
49 Brain wave
50 Outllna
51 Atoffilier 
S3 Businew
83 Kind of fort 
58 Turns out 
87 Pum
go Grandparental 
61 Good Quooiv— 
63 Turnout 
68 Feel com

punction

Puaala af 
Monday, 
March 89. 

Solved

P I T S  I S B O T  TI AM 
I S I t  A C I L E  ECI A 
I T A L  DE AORI HCER 
D O L P HI R S  T R U I T T  

L I S T  P I E R  
B E I B R T  C R A R E P L T  
A E I t E  I NOEE LEE 
VARS S R I R T  DI VA 
I TE t C A L E  MI RER 
T OVRHAL L  HI RCES  

EI RE MULE 
X R I A R B  TARKTOVR 
D E P R E S i t R C  T RI O 
ORAL UPPER I L I E  
LORT P A S T T  ‘ S REt

r " 3“ 1 1 I F " T - 1“ r TT" IT -
14 n ■riT
IB i 23

JT i1mr3T^
3Z

”  1II JR lOO 42̂
u

1 n

1wr 1 1H
■

IT tJli I f

buildln|s 81 w n ^  m  the bark for the-ir be- Texas Supreme Court Monday to 
Mid and 6i * d ^  ‘»<Xhlhear argument* on a proptiied
^ t lim  fre thn examhutWmf to a v f ^  »  Wnd order that would bar Melrin
*■* * ™ P*** Belli from ever practicing law

In Texu again.
Belli was lawyer for Jack 

Ruby hi the recent Dallas trial 
In which Ruby received the 
denih sentence for slaying lee 
Harvey Oiwald. accused assaa- 
rtn of'President Kennedy.

After the trial Belli criticiaed 
at length the conduct of the trial 
and the people of Dallas.

The state Supreme Court 
heard a group of Bar Aaaoda- 
tlon lawyers present Ihetr peti
tion today for leave to file a 
petitiofi for a permanent tn)unc- 
tion against Belli.

The court gave no indication 
when It would act on the motion. 
If it grants leave to file tho peti
tion then a date will be set for 
arguments on the Injunction.

Legal Institute 
Planned Friday
Ll̂ BBOCK — A one-dav legal 

in.stitute on creditors' rights wiD 
be held here Friday in the Con
tinental Room of the Pioneer 
Hotel starting at 9 a m.

Sponsored Jointly by the State 
Bar of Texas and the Lubbock 
County Bar Association, "the 
study will attract lawyers of 23 
area counties.

Topics include Judgment liens, 
perfecting chattel mortgages, 
representation o f voluntary 
bankrupts and creditors in bank
ruptcy, Uability of separate and 
community property for obliga
tions of spouces. Institute lec
tures will M based on the Tex
as Bar-oroduced manual. “ Cred
itors’ Rights in Texas.”

Dr.
Wm . T. Ckraae 

CklrMractir 
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1511 Sewry

E n e rg / B u rn e rs  
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yoor HosIbm:
Mrs. Joy 

Foiftnbarry
1R7 Lloyd AM 3-2015
A n egtabllshod Nowcoimr 
Greedng Sorvko 1b a fMd 
whera axpHlOBCo counts for. 
reguRg and arilafactioB.

enriched
for nourishing goodness... 

baked to digest into 
quick energgl 

aivvags hesh 
and delicious/
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Space Chamber
Ao artist*! cooceptioo el tke Maooed Saoee- 
craft Ccotar mviraomeatal systems cum 
ber. whicli caa simalate caodltlus u  ex
pected la eater space. Tbe big chamber la 
the right is large eoeagh ta bald the Apalia 
spacecraft. Tbe SBUlkr chamber to tbe left

win haM eqalpmeat aad souDer aarts af 
the spacecraft Tbe twa chaaOmrs wUch are 
haased to tbe largest baOdtog at tbe space 
ageacT camplex to Haastoa wtil be ready for 
tests to Jammry. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

Two-Man Spacecraft 
Test Set This Week
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP)-Tha 

two-num Gemini spacecraft, 
with an astronaut and engineer 
sealed Inside, has been sched
uled for a 36-hour sea test this 
week 30 miles south of Galves
ton in the Gulf of Mexico..

Three astronauts and three 
Manned Spacecraft Center engi
neers will pair off in teams. 
Each team will be locked In tbe 
capsule for U hours at a time.

Although there are many ex
periments associated with the 
test, the principal objective to 
to see bow tbe vehicle operates 
in salt water for the maximum 
period of its 36-hour power 
supply.

Test reouirements are that 
waves be four to five feet high 
and tbe sea choppy.

It will be the first full-scale 
aea water test using a produc
tion Gemini capsule, weighing 
and equipped tne same u  a 
^Mcecrafl returning to earth

Numerous tests with the cap- 
rale have been made ta a huge 
tank at EUington Air Force 
Ba.se, nur tbe Manned Space- 
cn fl Center.

“Those tests were in fresh wa

ter, and no w aves," M id a 
spokesman.

“We need to know exactly 
how the sea water effects in
struments. How much water the 
capsule leaks if any. Whether 
the batteries will last 36 hours 
Tbe capsule’s ability to fk>at.

“ In siiort we need to know ev
erything that could happen if

First Aid Class 
Opens Wednesday
The Red Cross first aid in

structors course for the Howard 
Glasscock chapter is scheduled 
to begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the police station conference 
room.

M G. Cole, Midland, certified 
teacher for Red Cross instruc
tors. wtU be in charge of the 
sessioni which will run for three 
hours until the IS-hour course is 
comi^ted. Those at the first 
meeting will agree on a ached 
ule for subs^uent meetings 
Thoee«who are currently m 
structors or who bold an ad 
vanend first aid card are eU 
gible to take the couraa.

the spacecraft had to be in the 
water for 36 hours before it was 
recovered ’ ’

The three astronauts will 
probably be Neil A. Armstrong, 
Lt. Cmdr. John Young'and Lt. 
CmdF. James Lovell llw  
neers are Gordon Harvey, J 
B. Thomas and Robert D. Mer 
cer of the flight crews support 
dlvisioo.

The capsule win be lowered 
over the side of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin 
istration's recovery ship, the 
Retriever. A 466̂ foot nylon rope, 
which will be slack, will connect 
the ship to the capsule. There 
will be power and communica 
tkms lines from the spacecraft 
to the ship.

The crew will also determine 
if the two and one-half gallons 
of water aboard the spacecraft 
are onou^. Space food that 
needs to t» reconstituted with 
water win be eaten by the crew.

Harris Units
Back 

Yarborough

Trades Council.
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith. ap- 

paarad in Midland at an tve- 
nlng rally sponsored by tbe 
Demecratx Women’s Qw.

Jim Langdon campaigned in

S r TM  AtMCMtS Ptm*
T w  Harris County labor 

unions now have defied the Tex
as AFL-CIO by supporting Hous
ton liberal Don Yarborough for 
governor. The 506-member Na 
oonal Maritime Union local 
voted to endorse the youthful 
Democrat Monday.

In Dallas, meanwhile, Repub
licans hopeful of reptocing U.S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough staged 
a shopping center get-together 
to iron out some wrlnklra in 
party harmony.

H. S. Brown, state AFL-CIO 
president, has said the consti
tution o fth eC om m ltteeon  
Political Education is violated 
when locals support a statewide 
candidate not endorsed by 
COPE

REGULATIONS
But Kirby Smith McDowtiL 

Houston port agent for the mari
time unlra, said the local's ac
tion did not run counter to COPE 
regulations COPE is the politl-, 
cal arm of Texas organised 
labor.

Local 103 of the Amalgamated 
Butchers Workers in Houston 
was the first labor group public
ly to endorse Don Yarborough

Public Records

e iL sp  M tWTN D ttre icT  co u a r ■•OMt OrWiom • ( « « • .  MWL l«ee* iim m i.
naW emtW  vt. C  DTwmar, MM
WeriiuerUt M. HMauM v». OibaMi MalMitw. Mvarc*_a«M« CiMt «t. C«Mr« Sm CtartBvafc#î v*vvww ^̂ ravirar̂ *rtek. aivMC*AtfMMi liiarw  «• 0  L. OartaMM.

e e o sa s  o r  iw rN  e it r a ic r  c e u e r
Jack a(fclav va. SarMn Laliriw

in his bid for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. He op
poses Incumbent John Connally.

Brown has said locals taUni 
such action will be expellei 
from the state labor organia- 
tion.

The Texas AFL-CIO supported 
Don Yarborough against Con- 
nally in 1962, when YarboitNuA 
lost a runoff primary by 26.0D6 
votes with n)ore than a mUlioo 
cast.

MEETING RELO 
Statemrau by Jack Cox that 

be is “the only candidate”  who 
caniheat Ralph Yaibwough for 
the Senate M  to a meeting of 
Cox,' Robert Morris (rf 
George Bush of Houston and Dr’ 
Milton Davis of Dellas at a si 
ting center Tuesday night 
forth Dallas, blue rmbon terri

tory for the GOP.
A spokesman for Morris said 

tbe statements by Cox, a Hous
ton businessnum, amount to an 
“attack on party strength and 
capability. It Implies that should 
another candidate win the |^- 
mary, the party will not be able 
to win in November."

On the Democratic side of the 
Senate race. Incumbent Yar- 

h named Walter Hall Sr., 
a banker from Dicklnaon, as his 
campaign f ib  a n ee director. 
Dickinson has worked in sena
torial campaigns for President 
Johnson and is a former mem
ber of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee.

HOLLYWOODITE
Gordon McLendon, Dallas 

radio executive opposing Yar
borough for the Democratic 
nomination for the Senate, open
ed San Antonio campaign head
quarters Monday. Hollywood 

lity Chiu Wills was onpowonal:
hand

WMBMRF,M CMI
mtet C* Meni*t M IS* Tm a C«urt 

■ M in im g  lu d g m a n t M

GOREN ON BRIDGE

In other statewide poUticking: 
Joe Pool of Dallas, congress- 

man-at-large, said In Houston 
that President Johnson will cut 
his foreign aid requests before 
the next appropriation aeasion. 
He said the current figure was 
too high ”
Robert Baker, opposing Pool 

for the Democratic nomination, 
addressed the executive board 
of the San Antonio Building

NEW YORK
or
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East-West vutasrabis. North 

deals
NORTH 

A A K IS 4 
W it 

0 K J4 
AKS4

WEST BAST
AQJSI  ASS
9JSSS q>KqST4
OQss owe
ASS AQJH S

SOUTH
AST!

A
0 AITSt 
A ATIS 

TheMddiiig
Nerth East Seelh West
1 A Pass S 0 Pass
S 0 Pass S Pass
S NT Pass 4 A Pass
Pass Pass

Spot cards may at times as
sume an importance to the 
play of the head which H is 
net posafole to calculate dur- 
ing the auction. In today's 
hand taken from the moot re
cent World Title contoat be
tween the UaMed States aad 
Italy at the beautiful resort 
towa of St Vincent, posesssinn 
of tbe lowly fiva d  spades 
saved more than a thousand 
points for the Americans when 
they found themselves defend- 
tog against s slam contract 

At one table, where the bid
ding proceeded as depicted to 
the above diagram, my toem- 
mates, Howard Scheaken and 
Peter Leventritt, were seated 
Norih and South, reopectively 
—representing the Uni t ed 
States. They reached a four 
spade contract with North as 
the declarer. The ki ng of 
hearU was lad, aad Schmken 

to make an over

trick by ruffing two hearts to 
domsay and taktog a succeaa- 
ful dUmond fineaoe in order to 
oetnbliah that seR. to aB, he 
lost only two trump tricks.

At the other table. Rely hold 
the NorttoSouth hands and pro
ceeded to reach a somewhat 
aggressive contract of six dto- 
saonds, aad wkh the aid of 
some fa v o r a b le  distribu- 
tioa.*Sowth nearly succeeded 
to landing the slam.

Arthur Robtooon, seated 
Weat for the United States, 
opened the three of bearU and 
Bob Jordan's queen forced out 
the declarer's ace. A snsall dto- 
moad was led aad dummy's 
Jack was succcoefully fbieasod. 
The king and ace of diamonds 
wore pUyed clearing up tbe 
trump situation 

Declarer led the sine of 
, spades and West covered with 
' tbe queen to force the dummy's 
king. The dosed band was re
entered with tke ace of dubs ao 
that South could put thru the 
seven of spedos next. RoUasan 
was careful to cover fois spot 
with the eight, aad North's tan 
won the trick. A heart ruff put 
the declarer to once more to 
toed the six of spades. West 

(topped him once again as the 
Ja^ drove out the ace.

The only outstnndtog spades 
at this point were the dummy's 
four and West's five. Had thsir 
position been reversed, declar
er would have bad a parking 
p l a c e  for one of his small 
dubs. As matters stood, he 
was obliged to play the king 
and another club to the hope 
that the suit would d i v i de  

. evenly. When East proved to 
have both missing chibe, how
ever, he was able to take two 
tricks in the suH to set the 
slam contract.

YOU SAVE EACH WAY
on TTA’s luxury Starliner and 

American Jet Tourist to

C H I C A G O  & 
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lat TTA book you af/ the way. For fores and confirmee 
' raaarvntions, call AM 4-B971 or your Travel Agant
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Houston for etoeUon to his first 
fun six-jnar term ap a member 
of the Texas Rattrond Comnda- 
slon.

MUlard Shiven, randklatoi for 
the Democratic nomkiatloo for 
land cotnmiasiooer, qiaat tha 
day in Waco.
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Service Guild 
Hears Review
The Martha Wesleyan Serv-|worded by Miss Twila Lomax, 

Ice Guild convened Monday a social hour were
nlng in the parlor of the First „ „  j . d . O’Barr. Mrs. W. J.

HUl.Methodiat Church as they con- _ . „  __ _
tlnued a studv course led by Robert
Mrs. B. M Keese Tvenly-three attended.

“ .tohn Weslev” bv Thomas Monday at 7.SO
Keppler, which developed the p.m. 
study of Christian perfection 
Mrs Miller Harris asked ques-i 
tions relative to sanctification j 
which were answered by Mrs 
MarUn.

RoU call was answered by a 
chosen scripture, followed by 
a respon.sive reading with Mrs.
Keese as reader. Singing of 
the hymns, Divine” and
‘ ■Christian Life” was led by 
Mrs Lina Flewellen. Mrs. Ari 
Cunningham worded the pray- 

‘ ■«r
Mrs. Bert Affleck gave a re- 

po[t of the Woman’s Society of 
Chnstlan Service conference at 
Plainview March IB-17 which 
she and Mrs W’ E Moren at-

Families In 
Knott Have 
Reunions
KNOTT (SC) — Mr and Mrs

Stanley Martin and family of
Waco are guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs J, G. Nichols.
Other Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Nichols, Mor-

tended as repre.sentatives Next ton; Mr. and Mrs Robert Cline
sear’s conference will be at'̂ ^̂ j family, Fairview; Mr, and
Stan^rd Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Elbow,After the dismissal prayer.|̂ ^̂

children, Andrews.
Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs Quinton Alrhart were Mr. 
and Mrs E. C. Airhart, Big 
Spring: Mr and Mrs. J. E. Alr
hart and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Alrhart and family, Sparen 
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Alrhart and children of 
Klondike.

Art Work 
Exhibited

Attend Benefit
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Horbath and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Sparks were among the approximately 
M  persons to attend the Sato^y evening 
dance at Cosdea Country CInb. Proceeds

from the benefit will go to the Howard Coun
ty Crippled Children’s Seclety. The Dale 
White Combe played for dancing from t p.m. 
natll 1 a.m.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

-New Method Works 
In Drying Dungarees

Mrs Jim Skalicky has an en 
tn- In the State Federation of 
Porcelain Art Chibs of Texas ur. w i

■>ob«t 0 « .  I,
IfK-ted last week at the Western. " Angelo 
Texas Porcelain Art Club ex- I Mrs. Fred Parker is a pa

tient tn a Rig Spring hospital.hlbit held In Sweetwater.
Over 900 entries from New 

Mexico and West ’Texas werei ^  , ,  , . . .
exhibited at the Holiday Center| / a / /  G /n S  W a n t  
Restaurant In Sweetwater fo r  

Mrs Skabeky’t entry 
porcelain plate decorated 

with smaD roses Mrs Î oonle 
Griffith accompanied her to the 
meeting.

Judging 
is a po

— who are at least I feet 7 
are actively helpmg la problems i 
pertalBlag to height. i

Bridge Play Held 
By Couples* Club
G.ARDEN CITY (SC) -  The 

Couple’B Bridge Club met 
Thursday evening in the Wel
don Patter home where the

mtlons Mr ^  Mn J^  ^
kenon won high, and Mr. a n d ;^  hmutn*
Mrs David CU * .won second furniture.
high ■•• * I More difficult projects, such

VUHort In the D W. Parker ^  .higher celllnp, longer

Better Sizing
nr TIM •mciMiS er«n

Dear Helolsn: land Just water (wet) them down
I wonder how nuny wives good, and then let them dry. It 

find It difficult to put wet work works like a charm. This Is 
pants or dungarees on crease much better than trying to put 
stretchers? (I think they are the pants on stretchers when
suppoeed to be called pants 
stretchers, and they, are sup
poeed to eliminate ‘ Ironing a 
m !)

I have now  
that oT 

(O f
c o u r s e , the 
neighbors think 
I’m crary . . .)

What I do is 
wash and d ry ^ ^  
the pants nndt\' ^ __,_ 
then put them

*** fc‘ 1***'̂ ?* HELOISE ers. Th i s  is
?ulte easv when they are dry.

then take the dry pants (on 
the stretchers) out to the

wet or even damp • dry, and 
much easier, too.

Sound silly?
Try it It’s woodwU<7 !Pflcii 

Hammer ’

Gals, it works. The dry pants 
do not weigh as much as 
the wet ones, which is a big 
help for women who do not

Unless you are straight as 
sfror

Music Wed< 
Awards
Students in grades nine 

through 12 may win valuaMe 
mualcal awards by entering the 
1M4 National Music Week Es
say Contest conducted by th e 
National Federation of Music 
Clubs and supported by a grunt 
from Broadcast Music, Inc.

The title of the essay muM 
be “ What Music Means to Me,” 
and the required length is SN 
words or leu. Entries are to be 
poMmsrkea not later than mid 

April 19, and mailed to 
MC Headquarters, Suite 

1215, 600 S. Michigan Ave., (Thi- 
cago, ni., 60005. Membmhlp in 
the NFMC Is not required, ac
cording to Mrs. Clifton J. Muir, 
president of the National Fed
eration of Music Clubs.

IM AWARDS
A total of 100 awards will be 

given through the courtesy at 
Associated Music Pul 
Artia Records, Boosey and 
Hawkes, C. F. Peters, Reader’s 
Digest Association, and G. 
S c h i r m e r Music Publish' 
ers. Each of the 100 winners 
will receive records and music 
including all nine symphoniee 
Beethoven on long • playing rec
ords; recordings of contempo
rary American and European 
composers; an alto recorder and 
instructions on bow to play it; 

stick in both directions Trom the pictorial stories of several 
waist, soft leather belts coUapoe American composers; and 
and fold if they are any widerj “Great Operas of Mozart.” to 
than an inch-or-so. | name a few. An Award of Merit

I bought some shirt collariWlU also go to the winner’s 
stays, trimmed them to the school, 
width of the belt that needed Students may submit more 
Miffeoingi tnd secured them by | than one entry, and winners wUI 
pressing mending tape com- be announced during National 
pletely over the stays' (I did I Musk Week, May 3-10, 1964, 
this on the reverse side of the | said Mrs. Stanton Huber, Ander-
bett, of course) 

This works on 
belts, but I think

cloth-lined
lastic-Uncd.w. Dut 1 pustic-uncd

hav̂  strength to lift heavy wet belts could ponibly to fixed the

We sL^ found that If you haw,^u,.your-flngen“ type^  plas- 
which can to ,m en d in g  tape, not the Iron- 

attached to warm water, the qq tape —J S V. 
warm water is totter than cold i ,

We did find. also, that if you|

son, Ind., national chairman of 
National Musk Week 

MUSIC WEEK
This 41st annual observance 

of National Musk Week has 
the theme “ Make Musk Your 
Keynote for Living.” Double, 
single, special, and honorable

sioo, fn»n the almple beauty of 
our Mk songs to the intricate 
•xceUnoe of our sreat sympho
ny orcheetru and opera com- 

This musical heritage is 
carried on and enianded 

interest and varM tal
ents (tf, all those who are today 
studytBf and performing music 
in school, at tome, and on the 
stages of the world.. National 
Music Week is a flttinjg celebra
tion (rf the Importance of muilc 
la American Ufe.”

The state chairman is Mrs. 
Everett O’Dowd, 101 W. Sham
rock Dr., Waco, Texas.

Kionkos Start Trip 
To Arizona Cities

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Kionka left 
today for a ten-day visit to 
nioenix, Arlz., their fo r m e r  
home, and Tucson. Dr. Kionka 
U affiliated with the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital.

EASTER SPECIALS
MW., m w .. W«S. Ip icii e : erw  I
s s u v . r s s u s c ’ c S I
M  M  Bm M; BkM
(i»niM>iy Upv#* i iw ty Waad 

•why MPfrwi • OwrM Mwt MM sto ry  AM a iin ^

CURLEY
STUDIO

Best Prices la West Texu 
Weddings •  Pertraft 

Cenunercinl
IN lltk PI. AM S-1171

stood back about four feet and ni- n ^ t .1 \
squirted the pants on strong

mention awards will be given 
(Write Hclolse tn care of the outstanding observances;

TKm T>ii PM** rnan îi m u . clotbesllne aitd pin them on the spray that this took out more 
it. **** clotbe«)lni. Iwilnkles than a fine spray. So.

^  here iTwtoro the try It-Hetolsebratlng

I turn the hose on the pants I do hope that some friend of
ours ran come to my rescue

awards are based on the an 
nual reports and publklty given 

_  , , . . .  ,  the observance In loca* commu-
O h lO  W o m a n  Radio and TV statioas.

^  'service clubs, church choirs, In-
Global Stopover

The council was organized by 
a manufacturer of outstiq, cloth
ing for women and girls' It has 
campaigned effectively for bet

home for the Faster holidays 
were Douglas Parker, student 
at Texas I'ntverstty. Truman 
Parker. Midland; and Mr and 
Mm W M Shklds of Star Rt 
B. MIdUnd

Rebekths Paid 
Official Visit
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs L

bathtubs and roomier phone 
booths remain oo the agenda

Pair Makes Trip 
To South Texas

Mrs Mamie lac Dodds and 
Nancy Thomas spent the holi
day weekend la South Texas 
Miss Thomas was the guest of

A Griffith. Big Spring. dWrtcl ^eo Thomas w ^ (s
deputy president of District n. ,1" nurwe’s iratakf at John Jksly 
made her omclal visit to the .‘n Galveston Mm
Stanton Rebekah ladge Mon- P®*****
dav evening She presented t h e A r t  Dodds of .Bay 
program outlined by Mm (kor-;^y 
fn  Wood of Mar^all. Texas

Grand, presitod over tto
ness meeting This was foOesred
bv a btrthdav party

ling ' 
thdav

kfm Vtrgle Johnson 
Mm Julie Hewett. Bi 

accompanied Mm Gi 
the Stanton meeting

art
Mrs. J. D. Jones 
Ends Hospital Stay

Budget Program
Budgeting was dlscu.ued by 

membem of the Gay Hill 4-H 
Qub when they met tn the 
home of the adult leader. Mm 
John Couch. Monday evening 
Plans were outlined on bow to 
spend allowanres Carolvn Un 
derwood Is a new member.

SPADEA
DESIGNER

PATTERN

s

Mm .1 n Jones 1601 Elev
enth Place, arrived home Sat- •, .  r  j
urdav from Galvestoo where MOUSeguCStS tnd 
she has been tn the hospital fOr| 
ne\eml months Visit At Cashions

PERMANENT W AVE 
SPECIAL 

S I.50 and up 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

East 4th A CIrrIe Dr. 
AN 4 71N

Mr and Mm Bill Rkhards, 
Mike, Bob and Kathleen of Dal
las were wacktnd guests la the 
home of her parents, Dr. and 
Mm W R 
yon Drive

I am desperate. A nasty green 
coloring crayon got in my dry
er by mistake and melted Itself 
all over my laundry It’s a real
m e«s

How can I r e m o v e  It? 1 
Just must have helo. I wlU trv 
an>lhlng suggested. With aD 
my thanks to anyone who an-
twers —Mm. 0 N. D. .• • • *

Does anybody have an idea 
00 how to remove ihLs? We get 
this question all the time. gals, 
and we know the preventive 
measure: “Oieck for crayons in 
pockets before potting clothes 
in the dryer "

But sometimee la our busy 
life we forget there measures

Now our problem is bow to 
remove the crayon If any of 
vou have found a way we would 
sure appreciate heartai* from 
you

Write to Helolse In care of 
the Rig Spring Herald I>ettem 
do not have to be signed to ap
pear —Helolse

dustrial groups, hospital groups 
school and college groups, and 
symphony orchestras are ex 

BONE. Algeria (AP>—Geral- peckd to partkipate 
dtaie Mock of Columbus. Ohlo,| TIm late President John F. 
left today for Cairo on another Kennedy before his death had

given 
Wnek

of her round-tha-world solo 
night

Mm Mock arrived Monday 
from Casablanca In bar slagln- 
engtne Cessna.

his 1964 National Musk 
mereage, as follows; 

“ Amerks has during the ceurae 
of tta hlitory eocompasaed a 
rich range of muskal expres-

IN DALLAS

Jack Hendrix To Attend 
Texas Music Meeting

I 11 Dear Heloise- 
When baking

lecturer, author, and leader, a 
member of the board of regents 
of the University of Texas, and 
Rabbi of Temple Emanu-el. Dal
las

a pie shell.
place a throw-away pie pan toi 
side the unbaked stoll before 
cooking It, and nil the tnsMe tin 
with nav7  beans 

‘This weighted, extra tin keeps 
my pie crust In perfect shape 
and the beans can nc used again 
and again for this ptupoM — 
Mm M • • •
Dear Helolae;

I Ju.st Boived a problem, and 
even though it Is so simple, ft 
may not have occurred to some 
of vour readem

Jack Hendrix, head of the mu
sk department of Howard Couo- 
tv Junior College, will attend 
tto 26Ui annual convention In 
Dallas of the 'Texaa Association 
of Musk Schools The meeting 
wUl to AprO 16-11 hi the Hotel' other officem of the assocla- 
Baker. jtion are Dr E A Thormods-

ArrangemenU have been p*rd. pa.M president. T e x a s  
made by the executive secreta-p^” ’ * College, H Pare. Dr. 
ry. Dr. Don Morton, and by Dr. Jb̂ ws McKinney. Southw^ern 

* OrrtUe J. Borcben, two times'Baptist Seminar. , Fort Worth;

l l
/

Anne Klein 
"/Jr.SophifticateB

A prinensa jumpre by Anne 
Cushion. 197 C u can be the ultimate tat 

jchk and utility. Whether for the

hAiss Creighton 
Is Holiday Guest

THE PRESCRIPTION FILE OF 
PARK DRUG IS NOW AT 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
You May Obtain A Refill Or A Copy 

If You Like

Professional Pharmacy
lOth And Mein

Miss .Sharroo Creighton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Mer
rill Oelghton. 20R Waahtngton. 
was the houseguest of her 
ents during the Easter

office or for school, this all-in-'days She returned to Dalla.s 
one is ideal Gently fitted. I Monday where she Is teaching 

UUored, it can be made in the George W Truett Ele-

Bt <rf the assoda-1^- Kenneth Culhert NTSU,
rector of T(?U: and Dr. Earl V. 
Moore. University of Houston, 
director.

tk S ^  CI^Sb^'lp “ ^mprires ik._Ffank; h n | ^
deans from 57 Texas taistl- 
tuttons.

Dr. Wm. S Mathis of Hardin- 
Simmons Untverstty. Ablieoe, is 
the cxiatinf president 'The pro-j 
gram will include performem of 
member schools In the immedi-,, 
ate area, panel diacuasioos on, 
current administrative and mu-| 
sk education problema. reports; 
of committees, and the annual 
business meeting

A featured portion of the pro
gram is the annual luncheon 
with its attendant musk per
formances and the insplratitoal 
speaker. The speaker for this 
occasion will to Dr Levi A.
Olan, nationally prominent as

» threw new  0 eslan e  
created for today at a 
price to fit any budget. 
No need now to delay 
owning your Oorham  
Starling— come In today 
and aee theee deeigrve— 
youM matam one of them
youre. 92  
ror 8 —<• only9 2 0 0 . 4  pc. 
place eetMng onbr 9 M .

Sm  thn many ottrer (kirham designt from $258. 
to $31Z for a 32 pc. aarvke.

Feicral Tax

■ i - V y  y

At

s
AM 94m

K :

RENT

FROM
DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.

Rmt Buy he applted to pnrrhese ef Insti aaieat If desired 
LE.SAON8 ARRANGED

im  Gregg Big Spriag, Texas AM l-mn

In woolens, tweeds, flannel, cot
ton. sharkskin or Unen. A smart
ly tailored fly front, l o ng  
sleeved shirt Is Included In the 
pattern. To select your correct 
size, use Spedea's exchtsive 
ready-to-wear size chart 
Size Best Waist Hips Length-x 

7 eVi 22^ 334 15% in.
9 234 234 344 i"

11 M4 M4 354 164 in
IS 36 26 37 164 in.
15 174 274 16% in

X—From nape of neck to waist 
Size 13 requires 24 yards of 

42-Inch fabric for blouse and 
24 yards of 54-inch fabric for 
Jumper with or without nap Toi 
ord Pattern No N-1177, state 
size and send |I 00 Add 25 cents 
for first class mail and special 
handling Pattern Books No 21. 
22. 23. 24. 25. 26 and revised 
Duchess of Windsor are avail- 
abk for 90 cents each, or any 
thraa for 9125 or all seven for 
13.16. Add 16 rents postage for 
each book.

Address Spadea Patterns, Box 
535, G.P.O , Dept. B-5, New 
York, New York. I

mentary School.
A hoiwngucst in the Ureigh- 

ton home is layne Stallings, 
whose mother Mm. I.ouLs Stal
lings is a surgical patient in 
Baylor Hospital, Dalla.s.

PAT MOORE
Leading young stylist, tro
phy wlh ner and master of 
the custom cut, is now as
sociated with

Gordon'!
Coiffuros

1165 Oweas AM 4-4375

Look For The
Me BETH EGG CARTON
On Your No<l V lril To 
Your Grocer

Farreerty Jeka Davis 
Cage Eggs . . .

Still ’The Same tired Eggs

Always Ask For

) Lacalty Pradaced 
» Deitvtred Ittsli Daily 

Ta Assart Yaa (N 
Tap Qaanty.
McBETH 

Cog* Eggs

valuable gifts at savings up to ^  and more!

FOREMOST
Star Bonus Plan

Here’s AU You Do , . ,
1. Eni(^ dalicious Foramost milk and SAVE on wonder- 

ful (alFT marchondire —  Foramoef la the Fraahast, 
Tostiast milk in town orvd ^MLY Foranvoat oHan 
'’Bonus Points'' worth big sovin^ (up to V5 and more) 
on tha purchoM price of rvotionolly odvertisad gift 
nverehomlire.

2. Cut the Star Bonus points printed on oil Foremoat 
cartons. Sova them up and you'll soon hove oil you 
rwed for vour VALUABLE G l^

3. To get your valuable gifts, visit our office at 
907 East Third Street, Big Spring.

4. Moil tha coupon below to gat your FREE Foremost Stor 
Bonus cotolog. Stort saving Bonus Points todoy!

5. For faster service, phone AM 4-7437. We’ll send
I t  A  your free catalog.

SEND FOR YOUR FREE STAR BONUS CATALOG TODAY

I FOREMOST, 907 EL 3rd Street, Big Spring, Texas. t
I t
I Please send me the FREE Star Bonus Point Catalog' s
[ NAME ......................  J

•ADDRESS ............................................................................................  •t . . . . . .  J
. CITY ..................................................STATE ; ....................................»
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Grand Jury 
Called April 7
Criminal mattara which havt 

accumulatad since the Howard 
County Grand Jury met In Feb> 
ruary will be considered by 
that body at a special caned 
session April 7.

GO Jones, district attoney. 
said that he plans to lay the 
Ignacio Martinez homicide case 
before the grand lury, William 
Eugene llandle, Sh-year-old Big 
Sprag Negro, has been charged 
with me slaying of the Mexican 
farm worker on the night of 
March 22. Martinez was found 
In an alley on the north side of 
town. He w u dead from gun- said’ she shot Scalf. 
shot wounds.

A seeood homicide which has 
occtnrsd since the grand jury 
first met at the beginning of tte 
present court term will not be 
given to the grand jurf at this 
ume. This la the case 
the shooting of Willard Soalf. a 
hiall clerk employed at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Miss Iris 
Ellzaboth Bridges, M, Odessa, 
was found wounded In the room 
with the dead mafl clerk. She 
had been shot four times. Ac
cording to her story, she was 
shot by Scalf and later, regain-

New Trial Asked 
For Midland Man
LUBBOCK (AP) -  A moUon 

for a new trial has been filed 
for James Lee Marlon, sen
tenced to death March 21 for 
the fatal beating of a promfomt 
Midland woman.

Lawyers for Marion, a 22- 
year-oid Midland Negro, plead
ed temporary Insanity at the 
trial. The motion for a new trial 
stated Jurors’ minds had been 
prejudiced by inflammatory 
prosecution testimony.

Mrs. PVsd Turner Jr. was 
killed at her fashionable Mid
land home last Oct. 2t. Police 
said she had discovered a 
glar In her home.

Marion was found hiding in a 
tool shed near the bouse i^rtly 
after the s l a y i n g  was dls- 
covcrad.

!

•*'gT'rrfTiaffi»S!rg.:M

ing pMsesskm at the pistol, she 
. There

manv conflicting and 
ills in the ca

are

details in the case and Jones 
said that he is waiting until 
Miss Bridges has recovered suf
ficiently from her injuries be
fore deciding the action to be 
taken toi the case. MJss Bridges 
has signed an agreement to sub
mit to a lie detector test as soon 
as her health permits. She has 
been dismissed from the boml- 
tal here and is now recuperating 
at her home in Odessa. The 
shootings occurred March 11.

This is the long term of 118th 
District Court in this county, and 
it Is customai  ̂ for the grand 
Jury to be recalled at least once 
during the term to keep the fel
ony matters up to date on the 
docket.

Members of the grand Juiy 
are Tom L. South, foreman; H. 
M. Fltihugh, Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Jr.. Mrs. Curtis Driver, 
George E. Bair, A1 Aton, Jack 
Davis, W. S. Crook, Tom A. 
Guia, George Oldham. Harold L. 
Davb, and R. E. Collier.

Big Sprir>g (Texos) Harold, Tues., March 31, 1964 5-A

Equality Slowly Gaining 
In Stringent Birmingham

ost aegre-
Amenca.

She Prefers Rembrandt
Frelda. a ehimpaasec whe’s a painter la her 
own r l ^  obvlensly is a disciple of the tra- 
dltioaallBt sebeel ef art. Dertag a vIsK to a 
Beverly HiOs art gallery she enreantered 
this madera tanpresMonlsac patotlag aad her

reaetlea left little deabt abeat her views. 
Frieda's artlsUc abllfty was atiHzed recently 
wbea she prsdaeed a large palatlag far her/ 
BMvIe debut la “ What a Way Te Go." T*P 
WIREPHOTOJ

BIRMINGHAM, AU. (AP) -  
Racial segregation—a way of 
life in Birmingham for nearly 
N years—is grudgingly giving 
way.

A year ago, Birmingham was 
propkly called the most 
gated big city in 
About the. only place Negroes 
had public equality with wnltes 
was on city buses.

Todav, golf courses, parks 
and other city-owned facilities, 
three schools and downtown 
hinch counters are integrated. 
A biracial committee, set up by 
the city government, is 
at resolving racial issues 

Underscoring the change was 
an Easter service in Municipal 
Stadium where 35.N0 white and 
Negro worshippers sat together 
to hear evan^llst Billy Gra
ham. The crowd was the 
largest integrated audience ever 
assembled in Alabama. Not one 
incident marred the service.

The change, didnt come 
easily. About 1,000 persons went 
to Jail during racial demonstra
tions last spring. Seven Negroes 
were killed in bombings and ra 
clal strife accompanying tha 
bombings. Nearly liX) Mllctmen 
and firemen were injured try 

to maintain order, 
ow city fathers are opti

mistic. Glenn E. Taylor, .di
rector of the committee of 100, 
Industry - seeking arm of tha 
Birmingham area Chamber of 
^mmerce, commented: “Our 
Tadal problems are behind us 
and Birmingham's image, at 
least industnaUy. Is vastly Im

proved over last year."
Mayor Albert Boutwell said 

“I have never bean so sure aad 
confidant that Birmingham U 
well on its way to so lv^  local 
proUems at the local level aad 
making way for greats eco
nomic progress m the Im- 
medUte future.”

There are still runibllngs of

discontent from Negro leaders.
The Rev. Edward Gardner, 

flrst vice president of the Ala
bama Christian Movement for 
Human Righto, said he is not 
completely satisfied with the 
present situation but he doesn’t 
think “we’ll have anything this 
year like we did in 19U ”

Untcrambl* IIwm four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

KANEL

AMGVT

□ □
NUBONi

I E
TRYPAN

[H l j :

V/MAr ONE CAM 
E X P ta  APTEW A 

LONO AAARCH.

Now arrange the circled lettern 
to form the surprise answer, ae 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MisSOlPUSEUSWake Y  Y T
(A

Yeeierdei’e

FREE PARKING
2303 Grtgg 

Optn 
9 till 10 
DAILY

-4
Exetpt Sunday

KLEENEX 400
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ARRANGED

Ladies' Light Blue 
And Orey Denim

(uloites
SizM 10 Te 20 

Pull Cut 100% Cotton

Comparo 
.95

a f.IT/;.jar."

Polyethylene

Dish
Drainer

And

Drain Tray

Both
Por Only

Ti '̂ .vWC

arvgfr.g "
9'x12' Wool And Reyen

Color Cembirtetions 
Green, Blue, Brown 

Reversible

Compere 
At 39.95 29.88

440t. Heavy 
Polyethylene

TID Y
ALL

Domed Plip-Tep 
Lid, Aset. Colors

99< Size, Hair Spray

Suave 59*
1.00 Retail, Hand Lotion

Jergens Sf
1.00 Retail, Rem>n Deodorant U 9  Retell, Shompeo Concentrate

Ban 49* Prell 75'
75b Site Tube, Medication

CLEARSIL i17‘
Vk-Oal.

Purex Bleach 2:7‘
1.25 Value, Cream Shompeo

Subdue 63'
1.00 Size, Cream Rinae

VO-5 57'
Sonitory Nopkina, 12's

Modess 4- 1.00
1.00 Retail, Hair Drosting

Score 59'

Heinx Baby Food
Bonenae, Coreol Igg Yolkt Q
Bocen, Custerd Pudding, Jer O

Upton's Tea'
4Vk-Oa. Jer 
Inetont

Ronch Style Beons
3 5 *

Hunt's Peaches
Mo. IH  Con ^  I  
Holvoe, tlkoo H  Per l o U V

Heinx Soup
No. 1 Can l O d
MuMtromw * I X

Georgian 2-Ply '
Batiwoom
Tisauo

Por

Heavy Plastic Cryalal

Tissue Dispenser

99*Choke Of 
Blue, Pink, Yellow

mdar- 
shMt, 
slfen  
mote) 
I gift

e at

PLASTIC 
ASSORTMENT

No. 164 1(M2f. Utility Foil 
22-Qt. Wastf Botkot 

No. 157 Round Dish Pon 
No. 152 14-Qt. Squort Dish 

Pon
No. 294 Round Loundry 

Boikot
No. 393 O y o I Loundry 

' Botkot
Your Choice—^

PLASTIC
ASSORTMENT
No. 15S 12-Qt. OMi Fan 
No. 1M S-Q». UHlity Botin 
No. 226 Cutlory Tioy 
No. 171 Mixing Bowl

Your 
Choice .

I
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Still Fights
Ailing Kidney f r

W:
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gfen- 

eral of the Army Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s condition continues 
critical, doctors reported iodt.y, 
but the kidney difficulty that 
gave him a setback has im-
proved slightly 

A bulHin from Walter Reed
Hospital added that the 84- 
year-old five-star general con 
tinues to have intermittent 
bleeding from hLs esophagus 
but this is being controlled byEres.sure from a tube inserted 

I his esophagus 
“ Heart function and vital 

signs remain quite stable,” the 
bulletin added 

The latter statement indi
cated that MacArthur's heart 
remained strong in its action 
and that his blood pressure 
which had been reported good 
hlonday, still remained so 
There was no immediate word 

whether doctors had deter
mined whether the old warrior 
had suffered the occurrence of 
an ulcer in his stomach—a pos
sibility suggested Monday by 
Lt Gen Leonard D. Heaton, 
the Army's surgeon general. 
Heaton is one of the chief sur
geons in MacArthur’s three 
ma)or sureical operations in a 
period of 24 days.

i
frL

Long-Time Employe
Earl J. Smith, Ceedea employe for M years, retired today as 
the third oldest worker la the compaay. He begaa working

Mrs. Mitchell 
Recuperating
Mrs. A G MitcheU, wife of 

Deputy Sheriff A. G. Mitchell, 
2710 Carol. Is back home today 
from Cowper Hospital and Clin
ic where she was taken uncon- 
•dous Sunday a f t e r  being 
thrown from a horse she was 
tiding OB the Old Colorado City 
road

Mitchen said that Mrs Mitch
ell is severely bruised and sore 
but that she has no broken 
bones. He said she has had con
siderable fever bet the doctors 
aald this Is probably from a 
Tima she has coatracted, rath- 
V  than the fall.

Mitchen said Ms wife was rid- 
tng aioag the Old Colorado City 
ro^  Soaday afleraooa. A big 
dog had hidden Itself In a bor
row ditch and leaped out at the 
horse, frabbtng the animal by 
the b M  lag ’The hone jumped 
and Mrs MIlcheD feu on her 
bead. She was knocked nacon- 
arioas and suffered a mOd coa-

for Cesdea April 21, ItU, la Wilbarger C 
to raachiag.

ly. He will tara

Earl Smith Retires 
As Cosden Pumper
Earl J. Smith, a Cosden 

pumper who ranks third in the 
company in the number of years 
eniployed, retired today after M 
years in the production end of 
the oil business.

His retirement ended a 
career in oil which saw him as 
a IS-year-old roughneck in the 
fields at Burkbumett. a pump- 
O' In the strikes at Ewctra, 
and again a pumper for Cosden 
for the first time on April 21, 
1128 In Wilbarger County.

Today was Mr. Smith’s last 
day in the oil business, some
thing strange for a man who has 
been aiuocTated with petroleum 
all his life. He and his wife will 
move three miles wrest of their 
home on the Vincent route, from 
which he cimilated to attend 
the 12 wells under his coatrol 
Three years ago he lea.sed a 
section of land in preparation 
for this date.

OtHs M. Smith Is stationed In 
the National Guard at Fort Sill, 
Okla.; Doris Clopton lives with 
her husband In Vernon; and 
Randy, Dale and Cathy all live 
with their parents.

Police Make 
Investigations
Police this momlnj 

with a variety
busy 

Investiga-

OU wiO no longer be a part 
of his life, as he will now take
up ranching with 7S head of 
Angus and Tiereford cattle But
there will be time for ea 
ment which will Include
huatiag, running his four grey-

sad^

R had beca fsarsd for a dme 
that she had suffered a brokan 
puMs but Mitchell said the doc- 
ton bad decided there ia ao 
fractura.

bouada, and riding Ma 
hone. Rusty, and bit quarter 
borse. Dusty, a Palomino mare 

Traveling abo Is In the aaar 
future with trips to Hoostoa aaf 
tbs Rig Bend Country flrst oa 
the list.

The SmHhs have five children

Only 10 Vote
Only II abcentee voters have 

baOotad at tha office of PauUac 
Petty Howard County clerk, in 
the April 4 acbool board elec- 
tioBS. This Is one of the smsD- 
eat sbeeniee rotes handled by 
the office in many elections, 
according to Mrs Margaret 
Ray. chief deputy Deadline for 
abMtee voting expired today.

Board Denies 
Zone Variance
WHh two mewibers abstaining, 

the lontng board of adjustment 
Monday turned down a request 
by IJoyd Nirhois for aa Moot 
i-arlance to the sideline setback 
ordinance

Someone took the tires and 
wheels from a car on the Jones 
Motor Company lot, 400 block 
of South Gren. Saturday Bight 
or Sunday. The hivestlg9U « 
was requested by A. J. Hoover, 
who placed tbs value at |M

Vandals caused an estimated 
$10 damage to a door facing at 
a rent apartment located behind 
the WlUum Chrane chiropractic 
clinic. ISIO Scurry, last night, 
according to police. w4m said 
the latcb waa broken from the 
door facing

Uccnae platM we r e  taken 
from a car parted at Atwell's 
Used Car Lot. 1200 W 4tb. Mon 
day Bight, said police.

Mra. Doyle Parks, Route 1. 
told pebce a puret containing 
141 and personal property was 
taken from her car Saturday 
night while It was parked at 
Gnsoa's Diacount Canter.

Mary Rutchlnsaa. M7 Runnels. 
toU police she lost her billfold 

lahilaf 10) to 171 In the 2M 
Mock of Main Monday afternoon 
Vandak reportadly broke the 
lock off the front door of a va
cant bouse at III WrIgM Mon 
day afternoon

Hunga Khrushchev
Crisis Nears

BUDAPEST, Hungary (A P )- 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev was 
welcomed warmly today on his 
arrival for talks with Hungar
ian Communist leaders that 
may lead to a showdown with 
Red China

the backdn^ ofAgainst
P e l^  call for world cominu- 
nisiii to repudiate the Soviet 
premier’s leadership, Hungar
ian Premier Janos Kadar pre
dicted Khrushetev’s visit will 

Imnrove the unity of the So- 
dalM camp.” Informed 
sources report the Hungarian 
Communist party has voted for
mally to support Moscow in any 
split with k MMng

Khrushchev’s reply was for
mal and noncommital.

CORDIAL
“Our visit not only will be a 

cordial get-together of friends 
but a continuation of the ex
tremely fruitful talks during 
the vlstt to the Soviet Union M 
the Hungarian party and gov 
enunent delegation last sum
mer," he said.

Those talk!, in July 1961 
deatt with the Chinese issue.

"It is our conviction that this 
further exchange of views with 
tbe Hungarian party leaders 
will be most interesting and 
fruftftil,”  Khnishch^ sa: 

Khrushchev, Kadar and Pres
ident Istvan Dob! went to the 
centuries-old Parliament on the 
left bank of the Danube River 
for talks. Officials were tight 
Upped about the agenda.

ig loosed a new blast at 
Khrushchev’s poUcies Monday, 
accusing him of paving the way 
for restoration of capttaUsm in 
the Soviet Union

REPUDIATE 
labeUng the Soviet premier 

the “ greatest capitulationist In 
history,” the 20,006-word deaun- 
clatloB called on Communists 
everywhere to “repudiate and 
Uqutdate” the Soviet premier’s 
policy o( peaceful coexistence 
with the; West

Khrushchev Is scheduled to 
make at least two major policy 
y e ehee In Hungary and prob-

Take Custody
Sheriff MiOsr Harris and Dep

uty Ed Cherry are M Andrews 
to^y to take custody of Jim
my Camp, who it wanted here 
to answer charges sf foloay for- 
gery.

ably wUl touch on tbe feud with 
Peking.

The announced purpose of the 
visit la to help celebrate tbe 19th
anniversary of Hunganr’s Uber- 
atlon from Nazi Germany
There ia no doubt, however, that 
otb«- issues motivated Khru
shchev, who is accompanied by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko and Yuri Andro
pov. party Central Committee 
member responsible for Soviet 
relations with other Communist 
countries.

Informed sources said the 
Communist parties of Hungary, 
Poland and Bulgaria have as
sured Khrushchev they will sup
port the Soviet Union in the 
event of a complete split with 
Red China.

BIRTHDAY
A final decision may be made 

next nfKMith when Communist 
leaden gather In Moscow to 
celebrate Khrushchev’s 70th 
birthday. They must choose 
whether the Moscow camp 
should continue efforts to re
store peace with Peking or 
make an open break.

Monday’s blast from PeMng 
gave further proof that a Ro- 
nunlan peace mission failed 
last month.

Communist Informants said 
the Chinese not only rejected

PARTY SET 
TONIGHT
A get-arqaalated sad la- 

stnettea party la sehedaM 
at 7:11 pjB. Isday M the 
Caadea Ceaatry Ctab far 
ssBM 2i ratrlfs M the Miss 
Big Spring pageant. Tbe 
besaty-sbaw will be held 
Satariay la tbe cMy aadtu-

” R wM give . IBs girls a 
ebaace le beesaie acqaalal- 
ed.”  layeee presMeat Jha 
WrIgM aaM this aMralag. 
“ sad give as a rhaare U 
aaaaaace lastrartlaBS far 
tbe rraialader af tbe week.”  

Mrs. KatMeca Graves will 
Mstreet tbe gkrts sa pstse. 
waking, sad atber details sf 
tbe pageant, WiigM aaM. He 
saM a k it BUaate sarge sf

tha Romanian appeal but da-
maoded that Soviet leaden ad
mit the Chinese are right Bi 
their opposition to peacMul co
existence with the West

Tbe new Chinese attack In the 
official Peking Peopk’a Dally 
and the theoretical journal Bed 
Flag harped on this theme.

“Marxism has always 
proclaimed the lasvttabUBy 6i 
violent revolution,”  the 
statement said. "It points oat 
that violent revolution k thaĵ  
midwife to Socialist (Commu
nist) society, the only road to 
the replacem«it of the dictator
ship tbe bourgeoisie by ttie 
dlctatorsMp of the proletanat."

V

Colonel Yeargin Retires
BrM rrmaaaka at Webb AFB thk ■srahig marked the 
redrcBMat tram the Ak Feree, after mere tbaa 21 yean ef 
a w ^  ef LL Cal. Bea F. YeargiB. CMeael Yeargla, whe 
bad been la eemamad af the IMlst Plkt Traklag Sqaadraa, 
was at Webb for abeat foar sad a half yea rrte  and Mrs.
YeargiB depart WedaeWky to auke thdr kerne to Pkecatx. 
Here, CeL A. F. Taate fleft) Wekb wing

Airman 2.C. Ubaldo Rivera- 
Morales has arrived at Laoa 
AB, France for duty with a unit 
of the Air Forces In Europe. 
A jet engine mechanic, he came 
here from an assignment at 
Webb AFB.

mttflrate sf rcttreaMal aad extoads best wishes to 
Cstoael aad Mrs. Ysargto.

Booming Autos' Output 
Soars To Five Million

Tbe airman attended Metro
politan Vocational Senior High 
School. Manhattan. N. Y. Hk
wife 
of Bkz 
Big Spring

Amparo, k the daughter 
tz Mlkm, 1100 N. N o ^

toetaat tkt meat ef tbna k 
tbe JmUsr Mka Big Spring 
age brarkm.

Army Spec 4 Jerry A. James, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chartos 
W. James, I.amesa, qualified as 
expert in firing the M-14 rifle 
at Fort Hood, March I.

Specialist James, a mechanic 
In Company A. 122rd Mainte
nance Battalloa. 1st Armored 
Division at Fort Hood, entsrsd 
tbe Army in September, 1911 
Tbs 21-yw-old solder k a 1961 
graduate of Lamesa 
School.

DETROIT (AP)—Things ara 
booming in tbe U S. auto busi- 
nsss these days. Auto produc- 
tloa siBce tbs 1964 modeli were 
Introduced last faO will pam the 
five mu boo mark next week.

Hardly a day goes by that 
some auto company does not re
port a new prodix-tlon or sales 

cord. Reports from dealers 
across tbe countir kidicate 
praetkaRy all ara happy with 
tbe way buainass k fotaig 

Some expressed a M of coa- 
cera about the growing kveato-

Aug. IS. Auto makers cannot 
hops to have their dealen com
pletely stocked with *6S can by 
Aug. 21 expiratioa tima. But 
they hope to get some hi the 
baads of dealers aad to have
tbe^aasmnbiy line bugs pretty 

tbe *6B nm.wcD worked out of _  _  
In that way-lf there sbrald 

be a work iatemiptioa such as 
® strike—tbe auto company or 
companks Invotved would be
M good poattloa to get tbetr aa- 

Unes rolling la a harrysembly _________
aftar any strike sHtlenMir3 of cars—SB catlmatod 1.157,-1 whi, ■__ _ _ _____.

4 la dealer hands or ea route y y , »  *•. BO oaa la manags- 
Bteat or kbor wants an auto

dealer hands or ea route 
to them as of March 1. Others 
said that with sales ranalaf as 

H t^lftrm as they are. the inventory 
preamita no major problem 

TWO gray cloods ara oa tbe 
horlaoa, however.

OIL REPORT

Navy IJeutonaat junior grade 
DanM R Dunn, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph R. Dunn, 1617 E. 
171b. Big Sprlag. k rarviag 
aboard tM attack aircraft car
rier USS FraakllB D. RooeevaR 
la tratali^^gratloas off tka

Mrlka tbk summer, but both 
■Idea recognise that It might de
velop and spoil what otbarwka
could bt tbs tblni ceaeaStfra

(MewaaareportreleaaedtMsiJJU busliieaa for tha
month by tha Uaivaritty of —
MIcMgaa Survey Research OMh

coast of

Dawson Test 
Finds San Andres

A Dawson Coaat
drilled to tbe W

ity protect to be 
wen. Southeast

fSprabarry: 
Mied as a

) pool has beraft-1

of MCtlaa 69-M4B. TAP survey 
It k eight mfles aortbwest of

J. C. Nekoa, quartermaster 
seamaa, USN, aoa of Mr. aad 
Mra Jot SpliikB. Big Sprlag k 
serving aboard tbt ammualtlan 
Mdp U »  Rabitor operatlag oat 
of Concord. CaUf. Rainier ea- 
Qbka sbta of the Pacific aad 
Savaath iW u  to remata on aU- 
ttaa longer by supplyiag them 
with ammualtloa wblk 
way.

San Andrea dkcov

Minor Accid«nfs 
Littod On Blofttr

Nktek bad a.Uced permkslan 
to build aa addttloa to Ms car 
arasb Arm at 3M W. 21st that 
would come within seven feet of 
the side property Una Tbe ordl 
nance requires a sldeilrw set
back of 15 feet

Plaintiff Quizzed 
In Damage Trial

d r il l in g
2 gr

Pobca investigated only three The rtwUnn for deaUI was
motor vehlck acodenu Mon Hoherti and;ma<M Dy LK
day Damage was minor in each J*»ry Msndll. with

,('halrman J D. Elliott vot- 
Locatioos and drivers- F t f - •" f*'or of the motion Carl 

teenth and Birdwell Ijine. Un ■"‘1 Wck Collier did not
da Manlev lt14 Mount Vernon '
aad  PrtsciUa Rlordan. 1103 rhairman Elliott said, in hk
Barnes, 367 Runnels.

bunding couldDoner, .197 Runrrels; 2519 Cin
dy. Tracy Faulks. 2514 Cindy.
jSriSr""™'"' I.'■ available space on the lot.

Mohertz said the bnOding 
ha\e been planrred with a better

tbe

George McCann, pkinuff k 
a darttage suit brought against 
the Fire Insurance Exchange et 
al. was being subjected to a 
long and vigorous croas exami
nation at noon today la 118th 
District Coart

McGaaa k raakiag to collect 
118.009 damages he rkims for 
a ftra which destroyed Ms house 
and 97,206 for damages to the 
bouse contents bi a suR now on 
trial A jury was selected Mon 
day afternoon.

‘hie fire sras March 34, 1962 
In the house at 424 Edwards 
Tbe petition reUtes that Mc
Cann and hk family svere out of 
town on the night of the blaze

21 banek of 29 2 gravity oil 
srith 50 per cent arater oa^otoa- 
tial Gaa-ofl ratio eras 1.2S-1 oa 
tbe alldrat wfttrh sras acidkad

Marine CpI Jerry R Pika 
aoa of Jasper R Pike. Route 1, 
Rig Spring, k aervlnc sritb tbe

ter. It sbosrad that srhlk buy 
ers kidtcatod in a national 
that they ara vary muck in tbe 
car buying market now, they 
sroald bt a bR kaa latoctaat to 
buy a car aaxt fan. Thk sras 
partly bacauaa they anactad to 
ba BslBg tbak m o ^  later thk 
year for other thtaga.

The UatvwrsRy of MkMma 
■ a aatloa-

MARKETS

poo of buyari and sras
IWOfV the federal Income 

tax cal sreat Into effact 
Tba sacoad factor k  tba aato 

pictura k tba coatract talka 
coodiv Bp sammar betsrcaa 
tbe UaRad Aato Workara and 
the aato taduatry.

Ford, ChryMer aad Gcaeral 
Motors cootnets sritb the UAW 
axpfra Aag II.

U.8. auto plants still start

New roM IAe>—Caltaa ^  M -- -

tnw •eta“  u tm H

sritb 21.099 pUoas Operator set m  s y  W«— • tMs tmlm w n 
54-M(^ camg at 7.912 feet aad 3

ToUl depth k 7.852 feet

Regiment. Third BattaBca at 
DAWSON canq> Paadkton. CaBf. Tha

"LJ reglmeal. aa artillery mrit srRb- 
in the dtvklon k engaged k  a 

- t y  SM». eL*»« tralalng promm
_rif raagtag from eea asaaoR laad- 

tngs on tbe baachas of Soetbarn 
.ri>T!iCa&f(

slosrtiig dosra k aai^ Jaly tor 
Flrat Marine Divtstoa’i  lllh ltH .< *«l?«^ . »*»«»*■The bulk of tba sfaitdosrai 

ara beiaa achadaled for tba lart 
sreMa of Jaly, bat soma 

aalta may doaa by as early as 
Jaly N

iiRad aawmbly of 19 
medak k sktad to begta about

'orala to stmulatad

RfUoswd On Bond
Mrs Mae Cheek, a 

ates a grocery store oa Weal 
US 89. has been released from 
custody oa 91.901 bond She sras 
charged Monday srith selling 
beer to minors on a complaint 
filed by the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board.

James D. Westbrook, soa of 
Mr. and Mrs John H West 

, .  brook. Big Spring, k schedalad 
. complete basic tralaiBC April

w y f f  S ' » «  the Naval Tralntog Ceatg.
iSan Diego, calif. Tbe niae-sraek 

s IEkLING . Itratnlng includes naval orienta-
Nw iwSTt.tion. Mstory and organization.

9**̂  bewE S a nm »West Lf WtE >» Mi «nt trvm Nw. OTM mm M mcfmt

Frame House 
Lost To Fire

...................  w%

Tlr»ON a tOwn om .......
I SM _

I seamanship, ordnance and gons e a t  «wrv*y. N — rttwa «n c«m iN .•MM MMb M UM MM omtmm ncTy, military drlO. flrst aid and
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No long lines of tagless car 
osmers had formed in the halk

WeE-weEsv T| *e M
TtMEBaATuaetCITY MAXiio seaiNO .............. nAbtlEn* ...................... n
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house today, but the substations 
were doing a niabinf busiaess 
and the deputies k  the court
house office were being kept 
steadily at work. Mrs Zirah 
LeFevre, county tax assessor, 
said.

Deadline for payment of car 
tax and attaching tags k mid
night Wednesday No accurate 
estimate on the number of nn- 
tagged cars was possible. The
Kst week has seen the tax of- 

t tag receipts rumUn| high 
aad hundreds of cars inilch a 
week ago were without 1964 
plates are now properly rigged 
with new plates

GroM receipts for tags Mon
day hit 930.23S. and Fri&y’a to
tal was 921.133.

Mrs. LeFevre saM that the 
car UccBse office will be open 
at the courthou.se until I p.m. 
Wednaaday u  a courtesy to 
drivers who have no pistes, and 
more parUcukrty to those srho 

I titles changed or

L.',. . -i

Fire destroyed a seven-room 
frame wood bouse about 9 pm. 
Monday at IN N. Mak Fire 
Marshal A. D Meador said the 
cause of tbe bkae k unknown. 
The house was vacant and did 
not have doors or srindoers. he 
said

The ftra department answered 
the can srith a booster truck 
from the Central Station and a 
oamper unit from the North Side 
Stition Firemen f o i^  the 
blase for one hour and 26 min- 
utea before returning to the sta- 
'Uons.

Meador said the boUdlng had 
been condemned by the city. 
The osvner k the W. H. Rogers 
Sr. Estate, he lakl.

Firemen from the Eighteenth 
and Main Station were sum
moned to a trash fire on a va
cant lot at 197 E ITlh at 9:28

tn. srhtk the flrst ftra was 
t
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Sues For Damages
(toaaro Canteno has flkd a 

danuge suit on hk own behalf 
and m t of Pearl Cantaao, Ms

S. against 
118th Di

Cteorfs McNaDen
District Court

seeks $15,710 for damages be al
leges Ms wife suffered k  a col- 
Ikion Feb. 4 oa North (kegg 
Street.
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By G. MILTON KELLYA«mcmm erM* Wrttar
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

, preskl 
Assocl

Ed
ward Lassman, president of the 
World Boxing Association; ap
pears before the Senate anti
trust and monopoly subcommit
tee today as the probe of the 
Clay-Mston championship fight 
draws to a close.

Lassman's appearance is an

*  W

Sure Point Getter
Jtaa Napier, freskauB frara Fart Warth. is a 

pelat getter for Howard ( aaaty Jaaier 
la aW st ICeOege aay track aad fleM BM«t be
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Azalea Winner Says 
He Is On His Way

Players Will 
Be in Tryouts 
For Olympics
NEW YORK (AP) -  Four 

prominent college ‘ basketball 
coachaa come to town %lay to 
handle the kind of teama every 
coach dreams about—each with 
tha frustrating knowledge that 
he can’t win.

The coaches are John Wooden 
of UCLA’s national champion 
team; Amory (SlaU) Gill, who 
Is retiring as O r^n State 
coach: Jack Gardner of Utah, 
and John McLendon of Ken- 
tudiy State.

They’ll direct the four all-star 
college teama-three from the 
National Collegiate A.A. and one 
from the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athleticf—In the 
Oiymplc tryouts on the St.
John’s University court Thurs
day. Other teams in the three- 
day session are two all-sUr 
squads picked from last week's 
Amateur Athletic Union iham- 
pionships and two from the 
Armed Forew.

The college squads include 
nuMt of the past aeason's All- 
Amnica and Little AQ-America 
selections, six membm of the 
UCLA squad and the tallest and 
most-talMted college players 
from every sector. The NAIA 
squad represent.s smaller col
leges. but physkally It’s Just as ular Manny GtonzalM of Odessa 
big as any of the others

The college, teams will be 
playing under unfamiliar rules 
which probablv won’t handicap 
them much. The big differences 
are th e angled foul lanes, 
ipranillag If feet at the end 
Ine, and the tnternatioaal ban. 
wUeh is a llltle heavier and 
harder to control than the 
Americnn boO.

The NCAA aqnads have 
played a couple of exhHiltlons 
dming the post week, b a t 
therell be little time for prac
tice as units under the different 
conditions.
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W BA Prexy Talks 
To Senate Group

opportunity to solve a puzzler: 
What were his reasons for sug
gesting the a8.sociatiaB> strip 
Cassius Clay of the heavyweight 
title and bar Sonny Liston from 
another crack at it? And why 
did he withdraw the suggestion?

The stated reason for the in- 
wiry is to determine if the 
Clay-Liston fight points to a 
need to place professional box-

Dominguez Fights 
Davis Thursday
ODESSA—Henry Dofninguez, 

who recently won the Texas 
lightweight b o x i n g  champion
ship. has been matched against 
Hwnce Davis of Dallas in a 10- 
round bout on a professional 
fight card achedulcd at the 
Odessa Coliseum Thursday
light
TTie feature scrap, also down 

for 10 rounds, sends *the former 
World’s LMtweight titUst. Joe 

of Houston. IBrown against pop-

(AP) —Ishortly after he slipped
r M the nMMjphla araa

tourna

WILMINGTON. N.C.
**1 should ba a great player I one-stroke winner 
from now on.' I’ve got every Azalea Open golf 
shot there Is. I have a good Monday, it was the first 
awing now and hit good drives. I victary in almost seven 
good iron shots and I’m puttlng|for the W-year-old husky

honto a

well ”  IdiantvtUe.
The Bpaakcr was A1 Baeaaliiik. I turned to

N J., blond who ra- which he had lad Maca a aec
the tournament

Bulldogs Could 
Figure In Race
COAHOMA-Wtth the District 

l-A track meet rapidly ap- 
proschtng April II in Sw^wa- 
ter. the Coahoma RuUdogi find 
themselves increasingly gatting 
the eye from the experts at poa- 
■ i^ 'the team to beat 

The die could have been cast 
last weekend The Bulldogs at
tended an iavitaUanal track
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Like Gonzales. Dominguez is 
an Odessa product.

Dominguez will come in at 
about In pounds. Davis, who 
has had 11 flrtls, will weigh 
upwards to 14. Dominguez’s 
record is 17-1-1 and he avenged 
both the loaa and the draw oa 
his record.

His latest victory was over 
OUle Blackshear and was for the 
State llS-pound title.

Brown is a veteran campaign 
cr. He’s had IB flghu in his 
long career and has won 17 of 
those. He lost B and fought If 
draws while two of his bouts 
were ruled ‘ 'no-decisioas

He won the title In a fight 
with Clm:innati’s Bud Smith and 
lost it to the great Carlos Or
tiz.

Two of the other three bouts 
on the card have been lined up. 
according to promoter Earl Gil
liam of Houston.

ing under tight federal
Chairman nilip  A.

Mich., says 'the subcommittee 
already has heard enough of 
mysterioua money deals and of 
pcNMible underworld involve
ment in the staging of the bout 
so that “we've got the momen
tum’’ to pass legislation.

Sam MargoUs, acknowledging 
a highly profitable friendship 
with Liston and an association 
with underworld figures Frank 
Carbo and Frank (Bllnky) Pa
lermo. swore Monday the fight 
“had not violated boxing ruira.’’ 
He denied heatedly that he was 
“ fronting” for Carbo and Paler
mo when he secretly obtainMl 
without paying a cent, one-haif 
of Liston's stock in Interconti
nental Promotions Inc., which 
had also secretly paid Clay |N,- 
000 for the right to promote his 
next bout.

Robert Nlion. executive vice 
president of Intercontinental, 
whine brother Jack Nlion was 
Liston’s unlisted m a n a g er, 
swore that even he didn’t Ibiow 

. ,|that Liston had agreed to aur-
In one Roy Rogers. 210 o render, half his for the

I^veiland, goes against Phil ^
Adams of Fort Worth, a 204-
pound former 
star who only 
pro.

Two Levelland fighters, Mel 
Cruz. 13S. goes again.st Fred 
Brown, also 135 Both of these 
bouts are down for four rounds 
The program gets under way 
at l ;n  p m.

Ringside aeats will sell for 
$3-71 each while box seals will 
go for 32 75 General admission 
win cost |1 50.

IVket.s are on sale at the Al-

s purse
bout to Jack Nilon, until this 
was disclosed in the bearings.

He insisted he saw nothing 
• incongruoui’ ’ in the fact that 
no medical conraltation was in
volved when I,iston refused to 
answer the bell for the aeventh 
round of the Feb 25 fight, there
by losing the title to Clay.

Hart and S. Jerry Cohen, sub
committee counsel, suggested 
I.lston seemed to have a lot of 
’aides'' not publicly listed who 

were putUng the bite heavily on 
his earnings They noted that 
lAston had testified in 19M that
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Sports dialogue
ViKX MOSS. Sl-yaar-old golf champtoa of lar 

four oa the flaaJ hole aaead him uuinl to play in the Doral Open, only to fail to 
tha B.7N tap memay aad nosed hole rot:

Miert "I beraa^ averwkehned hr the
BlaylBg la a laaraanient wttk the he 
My gaaw tel

laraal who flew to 
aurriva tha JŜ

giva BW coafl- 
ca. Wlntoat hare coaid mean 

t2S.M for ma.’* ha addad, ra-
forrhig to fTInia bMtfl
Cw TKiOrJ m f i

Baanlaa had rounda

bint fits a tt -

of
7̂ 7S to flnfoh afat andar par lor 
fear tnpa araimd tha 1,744-yard 
Capa Fhar Ooantry CMb 
Hii total matchad tha

a :52l In tha qaarter-miie 
Eddie McHiHfo has hit a :2I I 
In the IN-yara low hurdles while 
Tony Rutl^ and W ayne Oglesby

meet la Rolan, and although not have had around 
w-imung the meet, they placed' 
tndDiduais in the finals of every 
event They might ha>'e gone on 
to dominate the meet but with 
some boys out with flu and oth
ers Just recovering. Coahonoa 
didn1  turn in the {^ormanccs 
tt was capable of running Ev
ery district squad but Asper- 
mnnt was on the scene

With a team consisting of ail 
but three sophomores. Mike 
Mosley could probably be given 
the tag as the outstanding lad 
wearing the colors of the Bull
dogs Mosley, although only in 
his second year in high school 
has hit a 3iS  0 this ^ar for the 
MM-yard daih, which is one of 
the top times in the state. He 
should stand a good chance of 
gouig to the state meet in Aus- 
Un

The Bulldogs own tho Ihree 
top times in the district in the 
ll4yard dash — Travis Reid.

Bravlona
inaagnra

:in :  Eddie McH 
Johnny Gibeon, :ff5  
WflUams hu Mt a :S .t In the 
quarter-mile. And Eddie

PtiylNl M !»* *  Monday’s :1IS Marshal W'Ultams hai M  iw glii
An? -  - ■ --after dawn a cold wave struck 

town and temperatures plunged 
to 37 degrees when play began 

. . . The wind howled all day at from
:B To make a  u> fo miles an hour, 

the Bulldogs even a better bet j the ctmdltioBS. I
to cop the dMrlct crown, they f^uzrd that nobody could boat 
have two relay teams that couldipu- out there and decidad to 
sweep thoee events and add pUy for pars, traattng each hole 
numy valuable points 1 individitaOv.’’ BamsHnk relatod

The two top Umes in the dis-l «»iy » . 
trict meet win go to the

tel apart I had Hgbt tkree- 
tha mi  day. I was deawaHa- 
la fly hark la tararl at qairh- 

hide my tece. I aevrr
Her ta fi*  la aamt ai the AaMvIraa 1 daa*l teel aa hadly. They laaghi 

a M la Ike tew days hve. Oae ia- 
Ihlag I have la Irani Is la kN the 

Ir4 K riaal la Ike ipcca the 
way toe AasolraaB da. I ahrayt paarked 
the hal law. Mere I caalAi*t make my 
BhalB atay aa the greens. I kepe aamsday 
la ba givaa anadMr appartaally to play hi (

aartam Ihtog I 
hal high aad

Jewelry Store in'*** could not read or write.
as well as

All-Star Team 
Has Old Look
NEW YORK (AP) -  Owrar 

lakenson, who leads his Ciadn- 
aatl teammates against Boston 
tonight in the NBA Fjuteni Dt- 
vlBtm playoffs, heads a famil
iarlooking band of leagut all- 
atars for 1N4 

The team, selected by tha vote 
of aporta writers In tha NBA 
dtiet aad announced Monday, 
has four hoktovers from the 
INI team and is composed of 
tha same five men who made up 
tha IMS squad.

lohertma. the only anani- 
nuus aelectlan, ia Joto^ on the 
flrft team by WUt Chamberlala 
of Ian Prandaco, Bob Pettit of 
St. Louis and E l^  Baylor and 
Jerry West of Loo Angeles 

Only Chambcrtoln failed to 
make the first team last year.

Webb Judoists 
Go To Lowry

The Nilona have testified that

Twins Picked 
For 2nd Spot 
By O's Boss
MIAMI (AP) — Bhmt-apoken 

•!̂ -***̂  Bauer, showing moro 
«w n i»  than tact, tocks the 
New fork Yankees to r ^ u  
American I,eagiie champl^. 
Moreoever, he selects his own 
Baltimore club to flnish third 
with the Minnesota Twiaa in 
second plact.

"I know there’ll ba teperens- 
siona,’’ said the dauiitlam Orfola 
manager. “ But I’m Just 
honeat nbout it. I auppoaa 
could rose-color my way 
through the season t o  that 
wouhto’t be me. Pve alwaya 
called a spade a spade."

Tha hard-bitten ex-Marina, 
never one to mince words, 
added;

“Every club In our league is 
confronted with tfo except the 
Yankees. They’re set at every 
position And they’ve got the 
strongest bench.

I’ve got a good team, too, 
but I’vt got soveral IfS. R'a 
highly poosible we could win the 
pennant but we’ve got to have 
good years from Brooks Robbi- 
son at third, Jerry Adair at sec
ond and Jadde Brandt in can
tor. We've also got to get a good 

' out of our rl^t fleUn', 
wbeUier ht’i  Sam Bowens or 
Willie Kirkland "

Here’s how Bauer picked the 
order of fhilsh:

1. Now York. 2. Minneoota. t. 
Baltimore 4. Chkago. f. De
troit. 4. Cleveland. 7. Boston 3. 
Loo Angeles. I. Kansas City. 10. 
Washingto.

The flrat-year pilot of tha 
OrMaa called the Indians the
sleeper club, the Tigers the
most improved but reoerved the
highest praise for the Twtos 

“The reason I picked the
Twins ahead of us is becauae

As.wclatian rules. But they said 
the eagerness of sUtes and cit
ies for the prestige and profits 
involved in playing host to a 
championship fight maka it un
likely that tha asaociatloa couM 
do much about imposing mean
ingful sanctions against vio- 
laton.

Hart u id  ha did 
Ither Llaton

not plan to 
call either Llaton or Hay as 
witnesses because he considers 
"the record la ampla’’ to guide

Agrtt To Attond
DENTON (AP) -  NorOi Tex

as State has received ira-cnron- 
ment agreenwnta from two 
West Oruge 
ban playani, 
and Robert Smith. Both 
dkrtilct nlKtlona

Hi|h School foot- 
Tm Chatagttter

Westex Loop 
Begins Play

Colts Take 
Cold Gome
COCOA. FTa (AP) -  Dkk 

Farrell pitched a three-hit shut 
out in 32-degree weather a.s the 
Houston C ^  spanked their 
Oklahoma City farm chib 54 in 
an exhibition basebaD game 
Monday.

The game was caUed after lix 
Innings becauae of the coU.

FarreD went aD six innings, 
his longest stint this spring.

Griffin Elected 
As New President
The Big Spring Umpirei As

sociation met last week and 
elected officeni for the coming 
year. Jack Griffin received the 
nod ns the new president, while 
John Terry was appointed sec
retary.

'The next meeting of the ns- 
•ociatkm wlO be .Sinnay at 2 
p m. in room Nl of the Fv* 
mian BifldkN.

glonala in I.uhbock. April 22.|IS"*7 
with the top boys there Jour-jt*^ SSẐ . i™ 
neying to Austin 'There could, '! S
he some Bulldogs making the ir* »'r
trip. : Di m  TSamin.

rt-mnaan n-m  n^n n~m iuayyn-m  tj na* n-miio ia

Longhorns Seek To Even 
Record In Gome At 4:00
The Big Spring Steers aeek to 

even their woo-loet beaebell rec 
ord at 7-7 in a 4 p.m game 
with Lubbock Monterey tn Lub
bock today.

Roy Baird's- team winds vp 
pra<onterence competition here 
next Saturday, at which time 
it plays two games with Eunice, 
N. M

The Steers launch 2-AAAA 
competition here a week from 
today, at which time they tangle 
wMh one of the league favor
ites, Midland Lee.

Rig Spring lost to Monterey, 
•-2, in a previous start. The 
Steers’ defense caved in after 
the two teams had foo^t to a 
standoff through five innings

Either Hank Pope or Larry 
Broughton could grt the momd 
call today, nnlesa Bakd decides 
to go with sophomore Gary 
Miears

Other starters for Big Spring 
today could be CharteV West 
behind the plate. Eddie Thomas 
at first base. Jim Hamilton at 
Mcond. Baxter Moore at short
stop. Howard Bain at UiM. 
Robert Goodlet in left field. Van

FIGHT RESULTS
MWNMV NinNT SW -ttn* ArmtntrM. IIS, «M-

Tom Whatley in center and Da 
vid Agee in right

Tht Steers’ wins this year 
have come at the expense of 
Andrews (three), Colorado Citv, 
Lifobock and Snyder. The totals 
have toot to Cotorado Chy (three 
I.ubbock (twice), Monterey and 
Andrews.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL
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GEORGE 7JiHARIA.S. husband of the late and Umenled 
Babe, a well known wrestler in his own right years ago:

**A good wresUrr ranM make qniek wart af Caaum Clay 
ar Sonny Ustoa In a mixed malrk. One ttme fIgMar King 
Lrvinaky nwH wrestler Rav Steele la a mixed malrk. Levln- 
Ny were haxing glavea. admMiedly a haadlrap tar a man-to
man urawl. Uvtesky awmig M Rav and rat hts eye, bat In 
IHS Uma a mkrate Stoete grakbrd Levlnaky aad abaMd Mm. 
la the aM davs. they aacd to try to nutcb Jaa Dempsey 
against Ed (Straagto) Lewis bat R never was arranged. 
Iwt wenM bare been a rtot. bat Jack weaMat kave Mid a 
rkaare. NeRker weald Jee Imria ar Rorky Mairtaae kave 
done aaytking agalasl a geod wrestler. I wtsk I were lea 
rears manager. I’d lake oa Clay and IJstoa the ssbk algM 
ia a mixed BMtrh aad gMraat«e to pta ’em . . . Ustoa was 
dtsbonest In bis malrk with Clay beraaae he went Into the 
ring wHboat IrlHng aa>hody he M  a had shaaMer. Here be 
was ngbttag far a mmioa barks and be wataT wMlag to give 
the teas a break. It was disgrarefal. Liston tostng whNe sM- 
tlag M bis Steel. He'd kave been better eff bad be reaie eat 
and been KO’d. I den’t knew what (prsmeter) Rin MrJlenald 
was tklakbig abeat when he gnaraateed tbeae flgbters 3C5.- 
IN. Tbrv kaew they were g^ g  to get tbrir Umâ  fram 
theater f%'. I tei yen. tetoslalen ia hi rharge af prtae (IgbliBg. 
n tens them when to pat ea the flgbls. Snre, televIMan la 
drepptag the regalar baxlag cards, bat R'll sUn after the 
Mg ears."

RICHARD ROMO. ac« mltor for the Unhreralty of Texas;
“I developed my nmabig style when I kept miaslag the 

baa wbea t was a ar'baalbay In Sai Aataale. I was always late 
for that bm. aad I wanM try to bead R eff. tt was a chal-
leage. If I reaMat nuke R. I tried to beat R dewatowi."• • • •

JACKIE ROBINSON, former baseball great:
“Wbrn Maary Wffla JaRied my harastararing team M 'M 

and ’ll. he bad ae mere aMHty than the man la the amea. He 
mode Mmsrtf. Everv kid la Amerlra sbenM leek wa to Wills 
for what be did wRh Nttle er ae aataral talent. He’s a deft- 
aRe laspiratten to the kMs. tt shews what yea ran de when 
van have the detrrmlnatlea. The aaly tMag he bad hark la 
these dayn was a strong arm. He realda’t even auke my 
team except aa a pHrher. Hla retard af IN stolea banes is 
■beHevaw. I aard to steal M to 41 bates a aeasea aad I 
tbengM that was remarkable. He deemt evea grt a Mg 
Rad. He dees R wRh Ms tremeadaas atari . . .  I feel I re- 
Ured fram haarbali at the rlgM tbae. My lea were gaae. 
They were ae had I ranMn't have pliyed even If I bad want- 
ed to. I bad already daauged aae aad later R wu al- 
BMit to raat am my Hfe."• • 4 •

FRANK HOWARD. Clemwin football coach:
“The more Hberalbed raOegiate lahatRattea rates M foat- 

haR w« help stamp aat the sweaRed ’hard-aaaed’ type ef 
Btey that ha gained prmalaeace M rcrcat years, teaches 
who depcRd ea saper rmdRIealag-Hbe AMama’i Bear 
Bryaat-areaT gatag to Hke theae rales, t’aier the new set- 
ap. yaa want have to nuke a bay ga all-ent amre than five

Mm. That way. sl-eat caadRlea-

Tbe Mx-toam WeMcx SoftbsO 
League opens actioa April 13 
with gamm alatod M Big Spriag. 
AbUeae and l.ubhock.

E C. Smith, a local ahw, wiU 
play the Abtleae A’a hi Big 
Spring; the Abilene Merchants 
will meat the Rig Spring Mer
chant.* hi Abilene; aad the ljR>- 
bork CecUa and Saa Aagelo wiU 
g^gainst each other la Lob- 
bock.

J^iTiAAm J ^ l^ i The first of two rouada of coa-
nZT̂ imt Trataml wUI run tar ftva auccaa-

weekends wHh tha wtamer 
Judo Tounumot April 2-1 at dedarad attar tha games

■ O W A R D ^
MisKm’S SeWAii Ouer

Lowry AFB. Colo
Team roach la lit U.

Saikl. Support Squadron 
will have seven others from 
Webb In the two4ay grappUng 
meet

Along with coach who win 
be entered in the IN pound 
'class are* 1st U. Carl FarreD.

Wa Spaclalln  
Swwimar Camfart

slated for May If.
’TUt Is the first year 

latcace for tho loop.

pounds;
Skinifig.
pounds;

2nd U. 
Student 
Airman 
Supply:, 

Airman I 
Supply |l 

Airman

Hd Sq . IfS 
Da v i d  A 
Squadron. IfS 
l.C. John Hickman 
Squadron. 2N pounds;
2 C Burton Bloch.
Squadron. ISf pounds;
2C. Michael DeFellce. S31st 
Fii^ter-Inlerceptor Squadron. 
IN pounds; Airman 2 C. Eofaies 
Fxwiomy. Weather Detachment. 
IN pour^; and Airman George 
WBl^. CommunicatloBs Detach- 
meat, 2M pounds.

There are six weight daaaet 
Webb will not have any par- 
ticipanta in tha 13S>. IIO- and 
unlimited-weight classes

Midland Woman I Speaks Tonight
Mrs. Betty Crawford of Mid

land will s]wak to members of 
the tnfnnnaily organized Rig 
Spring Kennel Club on organi
zational procedure at 7;N 
o'clock tonight hi the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gat Cofiqway.

The club, which may aeuk a 
charter from the American Ken
nel Aaeociatioa. had about N 
people out for Ra iaitial meet
ing aad the antbuMaam, m  
gauged by a dub spokesman, 
remains high

Anyone mcraated in breed 
dogs ha an open bivRatlou to 
attend the meeting

MILT'S 66

E. 3rd AM S-lfH
AUITON KMOWLat

Luf'a Talk Abavf Yavrt

•  M Rear
•  Fresh Baked Pastrtm
• Maary Orders

•Opea 7 Days -  7 A.M.-| 
If P.H.

t O B Y ' S

. T k C T f

Parking

Caatsm CeeHng
At_

Carload Pikw
Johnson

Sheet Metal 
f  E. 3rd

hefare yaa raa real
rales are

TONY PENNA. McGregor fo^ executive:
“ tr lark NMluns stays M’Shape. bb’s gsl to bersu 

reuleal gMfor store Beh^ Jaues. Heh acfempHshid 
aw than toutl feBews de in a Hfrtlme. What NMdnm 

N leak Bcr lugaa »  ynars to grt R."

ANNOfNaNG
New Lecattou Of

RICHARD L  C A U IL i 
GARAGI
M  W. fto

Stole hupeetton Cem^
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DEAR ABBY

Complete Rebuilding 
Seen For Alaska Rails

To Beard Or 
Not To Beard

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP)— 
iThe Alaska Railroad, 470-mile 
supply lifeline for the state’s in
terior, will have to be brou| t̂ 
back from the near-dead.

ward City Manager James W. 
Hamilton.

cars from engines. Half a mils 
from Seward, where the rail
road crosses a lagoon, only two 
broken rails on ties dipping up 
and down with the tide were left 
to mark the route.

DEAR ABBY: The newly re-150 cents to Abbv, Box 3365, Bev-
the beard i.s the Hills. Calif, 

most ridiculous thing I have__:_________ _̂______________

Tracks and equipment at the 
Seward starting point were a 
mass of twisted steel and burn
ing railroad cars as a result of 
Friday night's earthquake.

The railroad, government 
owned and operated, runs from 
! Seward on the Gulf of Alaska to 
Fairbanks. The last 100 miles of 
track into Fairbanks was re
ported undamaged.

Postol Project

ever witnessed. Julius Cae.sar 
and Alexander the Great were 
beardless, and they did all right. 
Napoleon and George Washing
ton were clean-shaven and they 
did all right And wouldn't you 
sav that John D Rockefeller 
did all right? HATES BEARDS

DEAR HATES: What aboat 
\lexaader tlraham Bell. Abra-i 
ham I. I nr o l n  and Slgmand. 
Freud? THEY did all right, to®,. 
And the Smi t h Brothen 
roughed up a fortune. |

DEAR ABBY: There are 331 
.students in my chemistry clas.s.j 
and only six of us do not cheat) 
on tests Our teacher grades on: 
the curve and it is really unfairj 
to those who don't cheat to get 
a lower grade because the oth
ers cheat. I suppose I hav’e no 
reason to complain becau.se 1 
get A's on my tests regardless 
Howe\-er. some of the kids are 
mad at me becau.se I won't let 
them copy from me Is it MY 
responsibility to inform the; 
chemLstrs- teacher of what is| 
going on"* Or should I ignore it’ | 
I hope NYiu print thus. Abby, as 
it Is a common problem

CONFUSDD
DEAR CONFl'SED: It h aurh 

a rommou problem that I can’t 
uaderetand why more teachers 
aren't aware of It. I do not 
recommend informing on oth
ers. Bide sour time.

DEAR ABBY: We never go 
an>’where without first calling 
to see if we are welcome But 
when we get there we are em- 
harras-sed to find that the peo
ple were just ready to retire or 
they are so exhausted they 
can't keep their eyes open Why 
do they say. “ Ye*, we are going 
to be home—come over." when 
they are not in the mood loi 
have company  ̂ I simply cannot) 
understand this and wish nome-| 
body wouM explain it to roe

LIKF,S PFXIPLE
DEAR I.IKFS: Most people 

lark the courage tn he ,com- 
pleielv hoaeat. When 'folka 
WANT rompnnvVTMEY do the 
lav ttfng.

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
foHowing the dlacuaalnn tn your 
column about whether nr liot a 
clergjTnan should he offered a 
cash gift for marriage counsel
ing Someone signed "BITINED 
I P IN ST PAIT." toM you off. 
saving clergymen were a p ro s, 
perous lot Then you turned 
around and told her off Don’t 
worry about Bl’R.N'ED I’P, Ab
by ^  if—and will be

A RECTOR IN TRUMBUU.. 
CONN.

Get it off your chest For a 
personal. unpubUsbed reply.' 
write to ABBY. Box S3t5. Bev- 
erlv Hills. Calif Enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope r

For Ahbv’s booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send

'First Name' 
Term Ousted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court reversed todaf 
a contempt conviction in an 
Alabama court of a Negro 
woman who refused to answer 
questions unless she was ad- 
drrvsed as “ Ml.ss Hamilton." 
instead of just “ Mary "

The woman, a field secretary 
for the Congress of Racial 
Equality, had been called into 
court with a large number of 
Negroes who faced charges 
growing out of racial demon-] 
strations in Etowah County, in 
June. 1963

The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored! 
People appealed to the .Supreme 
Court on behalf of the woman I 
It asked the high tribunal tol 
strike down the practice in 
some Southern courts of ad
dressing Negroes by their first 
names in court proceedings ;

District 3-AAA 
Meet Scheduled
MMCSA (SC) — The annual 

District 3-AAA meet ha.s been 
•rneduled for April 10 11 in 
BrowTifield Schools participat
ing ijKiude Lamesa, Sny de r ,  
Colorado City. Sweetwater.] 
Brownfield and San Angelô  
Lakeview

Literary events consi.st o f 
prose reading, debate, numbers j 
sense, typing, poetry, science,' 

eliing aslide rule.
writing, ready writing, short- 
" ■ akiihand. per.suasive speaking, ex- 
tempora^us speaking and one 
act play

Athletic cvenu slated include i 
golf, temis. track and f i t  Id 
aad vn41eyball. |

“Our railroad facilities here 
are a total loss," reported

Seward’s rolling stock was so 
twisted and melt^ by the quake 
and resulting Rres that It was 
impos-stble in some cases to tell

COMMERCE (AP) -  The 
General Services Administration 
was to award a $58,000 contract 
today for air • conditioning and 
lighting of the post office here. 
Rep. Ray Roberts of McKinney 
said the contract would go to 
Fincher Construction Co. of 
Dallas.

Collegians 
Trek Back

X  .

Begin
Home

enough to suit officen.
The disturbance reaultad 

when a small Uanket 
party, where someone 
eralMy a girl — is toai 
in the air from a blanket 
by several boys, got out of 
hand.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
— Many of the estimated 75,000 
college students that packed 
this restul city on their annual 
Easter vacation started moving 
north Monday, leaving some b^ 
hind to face police charges.

City police, working 12-hour 
shifts seven days a week since

the students started arriving 
two weeks ago, had to call fn* 
state highway patrol reinforce
ments Sunday to quell a 
blanket tossing party.

An undetermined number of 
students were arrested on dis
orderly charges when they 
failed to move on quickly

Police Chief A. O. Folsom Jr.
said arrests aversged around 
IN a day since the students
started arriving.

However; there were no inci* 
dents resembling the riots ond 
mass arrests that occurred at 
Fort Lauderdale in INI.*

Police in Fort Lauderdale said 
the 6,(K)0 college students there 
were “ very quiet."

Carlton
u.

I
C£L
O

ANALYSIS OF IHLSMOKf Of SAMPI ESOf CAKLIUNCKjA- 
RFFIFS AKF MADE PERIODICAILY RY AN INDEPEND- 
ENT RESFAKCH LABORATORY. ANAI YSES OURINr, THE 
MOST RECENf TEST PfRIOO PRIOR 10 fHt MANUFAC 
JURE OF fHE CIGARETTES IN IHIS PACKAGE AVERAGED

“ T A R "  2. 5 M G ........................................ PER C iC A .i''" i
N I C O T I N F  0 4 M G .............................. p i r u g a r i i  i

'SMOKI (.OMPONINIS COMMONLY 
B lir INA' C IIKA IIIY  CAIIFO “ lAK '

Look again.

This is Carlton, the unusual new cigarette from The American Tobacco 
Company. Everything about Carlton is selecteii and crafted to produce 
this one result: (Low ” tar” and nicotine, with real smoking pleasure.) 
It is so low in ” tar” and nicotine we print test results on all packs and 
cartons. □  Carlton has a distinctive blend, high porosity paper, special 
air vents, and a new "flavor filter” with activated charcoal which 
actually enriches the taste. □  We believe you’ll want to try Carlton. 
We also believe you will find it a new and pleasurable smoking 
experience. Give Carlton the time it takes you to smoke a carton.

See for yourself.
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Young Pilot Logs 
4,600 Flight Hours
1st U. Gary HaartsUl. in

structor-pilot at Webb Air Forcr 
Base, has logged more hours 
Hying, both as an Air Force 
pilot add as a civUlan, than 
most fUen of his age.

Lt. Heartsin. who celebrates 
his 26th birthday today, luu 
more than 4,IN hours flying 
time to his credit. This r e c^  
includes 1.3M hours as an Air 
Force pilot and S.OM hours he 
U.SAF uniform.

Actually, young Heartsill has 
enough flying hows to represent 
IR 24-hour days of flying time 
—which is a lot of air tra ^  and 
represents a tremendous num
ber of miles.

Flying has been this young 
officer's life.

Planes the lieutenant has 
flown include the Piper Chero
kee. Piper Colt, Mooney, Piper 
Pawnee, Swift, the Plpm L4, 
PA-11, PA-18, PA-22, PA-28, 
and J-3; Cessnas 121. 140, 196, 
171. 171. 172, IN. 182, IK and 
310; Stinson. Lbscomb, C-47, 
C-S4, and L-17, Aeronca, T-20 
and T-34.

Military aircraft flown Include 
T-37, T-33, and T-38.

He even proposed nurriage to 
his wife in the air. She was a 
paacenger in a plane he was fly
ing. The lieutenant had met 
Jean L. Elliott. Stockton, CaUf.. 
at Oklahoma State University.

It la recorded that Lt. Heart- 
sill continued the flight with his 
brkle-to-be until be had been 
accepted. Then, and then only, 
did he land the plane.

After their marriage, they left 
for South Texas on a honey
moon-travelling, naturaDy, ^  
air.

His home Is In Ardmore, 
Okls., where his father, Mai. 
Hobart L. Heartsill and hu 
mother make their home. His 
father Is In the U. S. Army.

Heartsill was recently as
signed to Webb AFB as Instruc
tor pUol In Green Flight He 
and his wife. Jean, and their 
daughter Kelly, 2V̂  years old, 
Uve at 04 Chanute

HeartslU la a graduate of 
Webb Undergraduate P i l o t  
Training Class 6 -G which com- 

its work bore la May

ac-

'■.f.

Since then he has been a , for this dlstinctioa. the radpicat 1* pw «n t nickel
hKtructor Iren and the rest rock.pilot. Last Oc-must have at least l.O M  hours of 

tober, he went to Randolph for flyiaf time tree of acddenu a lj The space agsncy is seeking 
T-30 pilot instructor traialag. HaltribeUble to pilot error o( aay racks that look m  tf they

BANKS STOCKING UP

Treasury Sees 
Crisis In Coins

Production has been ateppad 
up sharply la the past few years 
and tt win reach 4.1 bUllon 
pieces In the business year

- __.which ends next June N. If
*5|''^]rongreM approves money for 

o\-crUme pay and aomt addi
tional equhnnent, the total wiD 
reach 4 0 billion In fiscal IIK 

“ If there were no shortage, 
«e  would have 2 biltion coins 
on hand and 2 billion in Uw dia-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
coin Miortagt will ranch a crlsfo 
stage within the next two or 
tkraa yoars.

Thia ia the
mcnt afflcials who direct the 
maaafacture and dtstributloa of 
hflUons of coins and tt is baaad 
on the aaumpiion that demand 
will rontlmie to expand at aa 
incredible rate

How soon wiO the stN)rlage|trihutKin 
have a notkesble effect on official sa 
business, and produce serious'tually none

plpeUne." a Traasury 
id “Now we have vir-

foconvenience for the pubUĉ  
“ We believe that some banks 

are already stocking up on coins 
for next Chrislinas.” a Treasury 
offlctal said

S  YEARS
Of tha 36 bUlion coins manu

factured by the government 
since 1712. about 44 blllkm have 
been minted In the past 23 
yean. On the average, a coin 
stays In circulation for B yean.

Alaskans Are 
SafeReported

Anchorage. Alaska. retaUves 
of one Big Spring family are 
safe and sound after the giant 
earthquake—although a Wt In
convenienced.

Mr. and Mn. A1 Comi.skey 
sent word to her sister, Mn. 
Lester Beauvais. 013 Hig^nd, 
and her parents. Mr, and Mn. 
A1 Look of Grand Junction. Col
orado, who are vlaiting here 
that the quake shook their home 
to some extent but there was ae 
major damage to tt.

However, the Comlakeys, like 
all Anchorage reeldenu. are 
without water, beat or Ughta 
They raported that a aumber of 
frlenda. wboea homea w e re  
wrecked, were temponrilv May- 
InC with tham. ming stiapiag 

and oUmt camptag
The ComWnys m M food mb>- 

were adequate and that w . 
was attempting to 

reach his station at the U S. 
Weather Bureau at Anchorafr’a 
airport. IWia aection was ra-

In other words, we're a year 
behind right now. And tt takes 
three yean to build a m 
mint."

CAfAtmr 
The mbits st Philadelphia and 

Denver are operating at star 
capacity although the Phlladel- 
hpia output can be Increased by 
in  miUinn coins a year if the 

ent three shifts are extend
ed thnn^ weekends An addi
tional sol million coins a year 
caa be turned out at Denver 
with the addition of equipment 

Government officials are not 
sure why demand has increased 
w enormously toi the post three 
yean

Some believe that vending 
machines are the culprits since 
they keep change out of drm- 
lation for days or weeks. The 
vending machine companies uy 
their business has not caused 
the shortage

There seems to be a growing 
belief that the coins arc In the 
hands of collectors The mnnber 
of numismatists has been esti
mated at I million to 12 million.

Prompt
Rtirablo
Friondly

We don’t have "nd rafos, 
we eeat “gel II for yee 
Mie." (We dee*t betted 
want year hcetth | 
hergala haaemeat level eftber.) 
Bat we de effer tbe meet rea-

aa ■

ipsaaded wttb rempirte ee- 
ley. Yea wil flad aa “M 
" 34 boars a day! 
yewr deelar —tbea see m.

Leonard's
Phormocy

AM 4-044 
3M Scarry 

Ftee Dettvery
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which ON hours must be 
quired Instructing students.

The young OlElahoinan 
uated from the Oklahoma State 
University with a degree in Air 
Science In May. lOoT While at 
OSU he was fli^t instructor for 
the ROTC. During the summers 
he spent his time spraying cot
ton. Naturally, his call sign at 
Webb Is “Cropduster."

Lt. Heartsill̂ s sights on flying 
began when he was a young
ster. In the early lOSOs he was 
an Air Scout and attended two 
Air Explorer Encampments at 
Vance AFB, Okla. He rose to 

Scout.
le also participated In the 

Civil Air Patrol program in 
Oklahoma and held the rank of 
colonel.

Some of tbe experiences re
called by Lt. Heartsill are:

Flew on an ROTC encamp
ment flight. from Stillwater, 
Okla., to Luke AFB. Arts., in a 
Champ without radio. Flight 
took 23 hours round trip with 
the average ground speed — M 
miles sn hour.

Was the only student pilot at 
Webb Aero Gub 

While in the Aero Gub he gave 
light aircraft InstrucUons to two 
Webb offtcers. both of whom 
had Air Force wings (and the 
lieutenant was sUn a student in 
UPT).

[Sweetwater Rock 
Said Asteroid
HOUSTON (AP) — Manned 

Spacecraft Center srientlsta say 
a four-pound meteorite found 
near Sweetwater probably came 
from the asteroid belt between 
the planets or from a meteorite 
shower flung to earth by a com
et’s tall which croseed the 
earth'a orbital path.

The straage • looking rock 
LT. GARY HEARTSILL {was found by Mr. and Mrs Ber

. ____ ___________• “ “ d Neeper on their farm northhu b e « an Instnictor on T-3Ta ^  Sweetwater about two years 
since January. ^

avrartS'iils »™2 wr°lnetrwir fo»ar surface
cerUflrate. In order to qualify |foriinolagy branch aaid tbe

— •

tv
5L-̂ •t
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'And I'm Man's Best Friend!'
Raieh. aa EagUth balHeg. displays a wee- 
begeee, ^aeraleas expreeslea u  pestmaa

Hamittee, ef HntebiiiSB. Kan.,
i f  sastrates a prepased spray te repel ca- 
Bines bilent ea gaawiag ea the null carriers.

AHhangb the spray is still hi tbe stage ef fn- 
tnre prspesed aids far pestnwa, Iba aereael 
spray weuM ba nude V  af a mlitare ef
■tneral ell aad pepper designed te dtacenr- 
age tbe foreefoea (APwlREFBOTO)

UT Co«d Nom«d 
BiMBbonntf Quttn

AUSTIN (AP)-CecUt Autrey, 
Unlvaritty of Texaa senior from 
Waxabachie, will reign as queen 
ot the Bluebonnet Festival fo 
Ennis April S .

Gov, John ConnaOy signed s 
proclamation calling attention to 
the event Monday. Miss Autrey 

ted him a. bouquet ofpresented r 
Muebonnets.
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w h e n  yo u  cook  electricsd ly
You'll spend lees time watching pota and docka • • • have Boore tioM lor oMnt 
things . . .  when you cook dectricaDy. With an automatic electric nogî  ytm 
just set the time and temperature controls and a complete awm meal cookf to 
perfection, unattended. Start now to eojoy anotfaer of the beoefite flf 
electric living with a flameleae electric range. See yoor elacivin 
dealer soon.
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A Devotional For The Day
**Why db you seek the living among the dead?”  (Ijuke 24:5. 
RSV.)
PRAYER: Grant, 0  God, that the living phrist may dwell in 
our hearts. Lead each person in the world to love Thee with 
all his heart, mind, and soul, and strength, and help us to love 
one another for Thy sake; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

1 (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Bad Business
Preuures â e applied constantly to

gain legalizatibn of one form of gam
bling or another. Allurements are held 
out In the form of tax revenues, and
the step is rationalized on the ground 
that people will gamble anyhow.

It is well to loM at the other side 
of the coin. In the current issue of 
Headers Digest. Irwin Ross reports 
that in Great Britain where restraints 
were virtually removed, there has 
beM a 10 per cent ri.se in bad debts. 
There is evidence that people who 
can least afford It bet the most.

About the only benefit from the 
wide-open stance is that gambling is
a.o longer a source of police corrup

H idnon. Experience in this nation wouk 
pot entirely bear this out. for the

Langdon For Railroad Comn îssion
Among the important state posts to 

be filled via the elections this year 
Is that of Texas Railroad Commis
sioner. This Commission, as is well 
known, deals not only with transpor
tation regulations In the state, but 
also is the supervisory body for the 
va.st oil and gas industry

Texas generally has been bles.sed 
with men of strong stature on the 
Railroad Commission, and they have 
been of outstanding public service.

One of these. The Herald believes. 
Is Jim C. Langdon. who Is up for 
election to fill the unexpired term of 
Bill Murray, whom he replaced, by 
appointment when Murray resigned

langdon is a man of sound back
ground. having been a district judge.

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
We'll All Be Taken Care Of

WASHINGTON — Any sane person 
b  bound to be enchanted by two pro- 
poub made practically slmultaneous- 
iy a few days ago.

One, advanced by a precious panel—' Utr —tli«» iin.w t  —  ---------------- i

of wool-gathering llberaU sailing un
der the colon of the Center for tl» 
Study of Democratic Institutions, ad
vocates that aodety provide all In- 
dtvlduaU with an adwpiate Income. 
whHher they work or not. ’ as a mat
ter of right ’•

th e  OTEER. proposrt In a while
papar submitted to Commons by 
(Tome Sacreury Henry Brooke pi^ 
peaea that vtctima ,of crimes of vlo- 
imce be peld compensation by the

of vlo-

sute. L e . by the taxpayen
These two ipleodld Ideas, reinforced 

bv a baavy maal ot aaunicraut aiw 
kaockwunt. produced the following 
double-feature nightmare, which was 
reeled o« In Undem for my exclusive 
viewing lest night

LOUT (patronlzlnglv) — 
lety, stupid SO-S^’l-T-Y.

(TIE iCENE b  The Crutch and 
Gout an ancient I/mdon pub care
fully perched within the sound of Bow 
Dalis Two elderly slatterns are hav
ing their elevenses In the back- 
Bound, a )«ke box. disguisrt as a 
retired colonel of Royal Marines, b  
plavtni "Rule BritannU "I 
^ R .*  ‘IGGINS -  My ’erbert ad a
bit of luck  ̂ -

MRS O MEACHLEY-Coo. now. did 
> ’  Hit the poota after all these yearx
of trving. eh’  .

lilts —Not a bit of It. ben Truth 
b  efberi was making 'it way ’ome 
through Morbus Mews last Vkhitsun- 
tideve and what w1v the fog and all 
he sustained a nasty fall which split 
the poor dear’s 'ead open

MR-A. OM. (spitefully) — F o g ’  
TwasnT the least bit foggy, love 

MR.A (sweetly)—No. but 'erbert 
was Anyway, they packed im off to 
St Flinders Infirmary and stitched 
‘ im up, and today the 'ome Secre
tary b  giving him a cheque for 50
quid _ ,

MRS O M (incredulously) — Fifty 
quid’  For getting so7./.led and bashing 
his >ad on the kerb 

MRS —Not at all. duck 'oos to say 
what really ’appened’  erbert cUiias 
two Teddy boys coshed 'im and took

On Phone Line

No Sarcasm, Now
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  Advertise

ment In a newspaper:
"FOR SALE: Complete set of en

cyclopedias; never used, my wife 
kiiows everything "

X '
.idopo? 
rkikioK S ^

V

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
t

Nervous Hand Of The Disciplinarian
i

He was big. burly and be had more 
gold teeth than any man I ever saw. 

His desk was near tha rotunda in
ti

the main prison building. His title 
pllnawas disciplinary officer. Convicts in

side who vkdated prison rules had to
SI beftne thb cold-eyed, harsh-voiced 

vldldual.

gangster element has tended to mi- 
rate into those areas where gam

bling has become a major industry.
nes InThe percentage of major crimes 

those areas b  on the ri|se.
Britain’s experience wa.s that gam

bling immediately rose 25 per cent, 
and possibly the real figure b  sub
stantially higher than that. Betting 
on horses alone was pegged at around
2.4 billion dollars a year Add to that 
bingo, numbers, and every other as
sorted kind of betting, and more bil
lions are moved from constructive 
channels of trade into a field which 
in non-productive and non-creative. It 
b  a parasitical enterprise, and it 
flourishes at the expense of legitimate 
trade.

A GUARD would report the offense. 
The convict would stand silent. The 
disciplinary officer would listen. Then 

‘ in the shortest possible fashion he 
would set the punbhment.

When I was the guest of the warden 
I would often watch thb tough indi
vidual at hb work and be happy that 
my job was different. ''

Then one day I learned that thb 
same taciturn hard-faced character 
had still another job. And thb aecond 
Job made him even more hated 
among the dangerous horde of in
mates than the often brutal punbh
ment he meted out to the breakers of 
prison rules.

lieces and a heavy helmet like at- 
achment above the towering teck. 

Heavy leather straps were bradded 
to the dialr with strong buckles to 
hold them together.

The chair was placed back of a wall 
of heavy wire net. In front of the net 
were a dozen benches, much like thoee 
one finds In a bus station. Here wu 
where the official witnesses sat.

IN A SIDEROOM. to the rear, wu 
the generator driven by a gasoline 
engine which produced the spe
cial voltage needed for the chair. 
The prison took no chances of the 
electricity faUing when k had an exe
cution to perform. The old story of 
how the lights in the prison dimmed 
when the switch was closed wasn’t 
true here. The Ughb in the cell blocks 
and around the walb had no connec
tion with thb generator in the main 
building basement.

For each occuion thb big fellow

n ■

a special agent for the FBI, and 
ChM Justice of the El Paso Court of 
Civil Appeab. He brought into the 
Railroad Commission fine legal train
ing. an expert knowledge of lb func
tions, and has made a good working 
team member with Col Ernest O. 
Thompson and Ben Ramsey

It appears that the majority of the 
people in the industries under the 
scope of the Railroad Commission- 
people who have watched I.angdon 
work—feel that he b an able, con
scientious and effective man He b 
pulling no punches in administrative 
and regulatory fields and he b  a 
realbt rather than a promiser.

We believe Jim langdon can con
tinue to serve his state wrell. and en
dorse him for Railroad Comml.vsloner.

*t*l*«tfc* Sya»l» tma:

THIS MAN, I learned, wu the 
state’s official executioner. When a 
felon wu doomed to die to the prison's 
electric chair, it w u thb m u with 
the many gold teeth and the cold 
eyes, who, at a signal from the war
den. closed the big switch which sent 
the current throu^ the chair.

He had been the only executioner 
the prison had ever had. In fact, he 
built the chair which w u Mill to use 
in the room deep under the main 
building. Old timers told how he had 
tested the lethal device with a calf 
at the time this form of execution 
replaced the gallows.

pushed the switch, he was paid. I 
think hhb fee w u flM. I have for
gotten. I only know that I thought it 
wu very low pay for the work per- 
fwroed: ,

NATURALLY, there we r e  not 
enough executions for him to earn a 
living by hb chosen profession. So ho 
wu carried on the roll to sit to 
Judgment over the convicb who vio
lated-the prbonjrules.

I can shut my eyes and see that
crim, hulking figure, hunched over 
hb desk. He b listening to the guard

wJ a m e s  M a r i o
State Department On Sino-Soviet Rift

THE CHAIR w u crudely, but stur
dily built of huvy tlmbm, solidly 
bolted together. It had broad arm

report on the prisoner’s offense.
And u  he listeu, be opeu and 

ckMU the fingers on hb rignt hand— 
Is he practkmig just how to gran 
tha insulated handle of that big switch 
handle?

-SAM BLACKBURN

door opens and the head of the 
hou.se. a consumptive wraith exhaust
ed by a long day of selling sleeve 
garters, staggers to.)

FATHER-What. no homework?
LOUT (Contemptuously) — Nah. 

Homework's for squares

WA.SHINGTON (AP)-Just as 
the State Department was ex
plaining how good it b to see 
the fight between the Soviet Un
ion and Red Chinese, the latter 
hit .Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
again, accusing him of heading 
toward capitalism.

Thus Slno-Sovlet split b one of 
the major reasons why, the 
State Department told Congress 
Monday, (he United Statu b 
ahead to the cold war. It listed 
others.

It Ibts these rea.sons:
1 'The big showdowns with the 

Soviet Union have turned out 
favorably.

Examptos; Ru.s.sla’s efforts to
squeeze the AUtos from Bulin 

to uTtoer-

FATHER (DE8PAIRIN(;LY)-How 
do you expect to earn a living when 
you grow up? Thb b your second 
try at fourth grade, and . . . .

LOUT—Aw, come off It, pa. What’s 
thb "earn a Uvtag’ ’ Jazz’? Society's 
going to pay me an adequate Income 
u  a matter of right. How mous
tache cup can pareuts get?

FATHER (uncertainly)—But I don't 
understand where the money's coming 
from.

Taken together they do much 
to explain why Pruldent John
son and others to and out of hb 
administration talk of changu 
taking place to the world.
State Department started bff 
this way on the cold war since 
the end of INO:

*N)VEI-ALL, there appear to 
have been larger gatoa than

failed; Russia’s efforts 
mine the authority of the secre
tary-general of the United Na
tions; Rassla's backdown on the 
Cuban pibsile cri.sis; the sign
ing of the limited nuclear test- 
bim agrument. ,

2. The Sino-Soviet conflict.
Moecow's control of world 

communbm ha.s been weak
ened; with Russian help shut 
off. Red China has suffered eco- 
nomkrally and militarily. Rus
sia’s weakened authority has let 
the European satetlitn assert 
more freedom.

S. The military balance

slowed down, the department 
said, thb country’s has been 
stepped up. Said the depart
ment: "We have acquired a 
substantial and superior nuclear 
deterrent capability."

4 Communbt economic set
backs.

The department said to thb 
field "all the ''ountrtos of the 
Communbt camp have suffered 
setbacks in recent years,”  par- 
ticubriy Red ('htoa where farm
ing and industry have gone 
(h^hill, slowing the milUary 
buildup.

5. Eastern Europe moving a 
bit.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New Look At Foreign Policy

The department sees a "trend 
toward lioeralirtog political con-

RUSSIA’S DRIVE «1th tU nu
clear and space programs has

trob,”  a growth of nationalism, 
more independence. But the de
partment cautions against ex
pecting the satellites to cut loose 
from the .Soviet Union.

I. Western Europe safer.

WASHINGTON -  Like a s p r i n g  
thaw to a long-frozen river ned the 
rigid lines of American foreign policy 
have begun to crack.

A great debate on foreign policy 
has been joined and it wi l l  go 
right throueh the November election. 
Sm. J. William Fulbright's historic 
speech was the opening salute

But much of what the chairman of 
the Foreign Relations Committee 
had to say has long been the private 
view of many Senate colleagues and 
of poUev-shapers tn the executive 
branch Just below the top level. Ful- 
bright was voicing a long-felt dissatis
faction with what has seemed to be 
the froaen posture of the United 
States.

The present could be another such 
of reckotime of reckoning with "peaceful ct̂  

cxlatatce" as the challenge Fulbright 
was uying that reality dictates a re
vision of long-froaen policies and a 
realization to the government and In 
the country that the United States can 
no longer Impose its will everywhere. 
He was attacking the "myths ” of to
tal victory, a Communist monolith 
preaenting a single and implacable 
enmity to the West, an inflexible and 
never-changing China. These were 
aome of the "unthinkable thoughts” 
that Fulbright put into words.

AT THE OTHER extreme stâ nds 
Sen. Barry Goidwater, one of the two

— From so-
etoty,

FATHER (extracting black • nake 
whip from bmeath hb threadbare al
paca Jacket and advanctag toward the 
supine form on the sofa)—And >*00 
knw something, sonny’  You know 
nho society b ’  It’s me and e\ery 
other clod who e>er worked his bead 
to the bone for the likes nf vou

tOiO'KwM* Ftatwr* ly rm c m * . Inc I

H a l  B o y l e

Pleasant Trek Through Memory
NEW YORK (AP) -

WTCTHTA. Kan (AP) -  A Wichita 
housewife had to ask the phone com
pany to bring to her wash.

The woman hung a shirt on a utili
ty line at her house to dry. A stiff 
wind rpiickly dried it—and blew It 
along the line to the top of a utility 
pole

The phone company sent out a re
pairman to retrieve the wash.

knows what the future may 
fer, but we all are consoled by 
whit the pa.st has brought 

One of the best safaris to life 
b  a trip back through memory. 
You can pick the time and 
weather for your Journey and 
find good companions The cost 
b  usually less than a tear and 
often no more than a smile 

Rut you've come quite a dis
tance along thb woild’t road- 
wayi If you can look back and 
remember when—

pretty with her hair bobbed.
If the dbh dklnT have gravy 

on It. you didn’t think you were 
letting much of a meal.

FAR LESS danger of a Com
munist takeover since the IMOs, 
despite some Allied differences.

7. Communist decline to Mid
dle East

Since INO "the ability of local 
Communbt parties to tofhiencnf' 
national affairs has been on the 
wane.”  although the Soviet Un
ion put nujor effort Into thb 
area between 1N5-N. But—the

IN THESE rigid attItudes-Uke the 
children’s game of “playtag statue”— 
Washington has been reacting to the 
actkms of others, so the criticism has 
gone. We have failed to take the to- 
Htothres that are pari of the responsi
bility of a position of supreme power 
to the world

Already the epithets "appeaser,” 
"Munich.”  “warmonge r" are bcing 
heard. They wHl resound with ever 
ipeater vehemence and emotloa u  
the Pretodentlal campaign begins.

principal avowed candidates for the 
RepubIibiican Presidential oomtoation. 
Hb book. 'Why Not Victory.”  is tha 
view of those who reject any kind of 
coexistence

Between FulbrMt and Goidwater, 
who to the past have several times 
tangled on the Senate floor, to a wlda 
grav zone of views ringing changes 
on the two positions While not reJM- 
tog efforts to Improve peaceful lela- 
Uons vrith the Communist bloc, many 
Insist on the need to maae American
military power on aD peripheries to 

to face down every Communbt

department warns against com- 
Mkk

Everybody would run out on 
He sidewalk

EVERY GIRL to America

the sidewalk and look up when 
an airplane flew by.

When the doctor raised hb 
price for a home call to $3. half 
the people to town asked the 
other half, "What’s the world 
coming to next’ ”

Boys always had holes in 
their hmg black stockings from 
kneeling to play marbles

placency about the Middle East.
8. South Asia as a trouble 

spot.
The department crossea tta 

fingers here, says "probablv on 
balance events of pest three 
years" show net improvement 
to Indian subcontinent Rut-.

dreamed of dancing with the 
Prince of Wales or ndtof off on
a white horse into the deeeri 
with Rudolph Valentino.

An ambitious lad could al
ways get into the cirrus free by 
helping water the elephants

SALOONS HAD two entrances 
—one for "Ladies"—and if you 
asked a bartender for a martini 
he thought you were either kid
ding him or trying to show off.

Your favorite uncle wa.v the

Anybody caught readto|̂  a
one wiM could take a deep puff 
on hb dgarette. swallow a glass

'is last tuppeme in a crime of vio
lence .So the ’ome Secretarv- b giving

B i l l y  G r a h a m

copy of "The Americaa 
curv" magazine wras suspected 
of Wing an intellectual — and 
maybe immoral to boot.

Many a hard-up family helped 
cut down its fuel bill by lending 
the kids with gunny sacks down 
to the railroad yards to pick up 
fallen coal.

*im 50 quid
SUARtELY HAD I finished crying 

out to my sleep over that one. when
the following subconscious photoplay 

off:was spun .....
(The scene b the typical middle- 

class suburban American home The 
television b blanng and a loutish 
teen-ager b  lounging on the tola. The
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I have a question about our 
Christian attitude toward the Rus- 
tian government and the people 
of that country. How can w«, as 
young people In high school, sin
cerely love our enemies'—J W. 
First, you must remember that all 

people in Russia are not avowed 
Communists There are less than four 
per cent of the Soviet population that 
are members of the Communist 
Party On the other hand It is esti
mated that there are thousands of 
devout Chri.stians in Ru.ssia I met 
some of them when 1 visited there 
three years ago They have very lit
tle religious freedom. Communism 
promLses to destroy all religions some
day

ftut. even If there were no niri.s- 
tians there, the Bible indicates that 
we are to “ love our enemies." Jesus 
.said; “ Ye have heard that It hath 
been said. Thou Shalt love thy neigh
bor and hate thine enemy Rut I say 
unto you. I.ove your enemies, bless 
them that curse you. do good to 
them that hate you and persecute 
you."

Thb doesn’t mean that we con
done the godless philosophy, or the 
cruel behavior of our enemies. It 
means that we .see them as pawns 
of Satan, to need of God's grace— 
and we love them becau.se Christ died 
for them.

Thb, of course, b next to impos
sible unle.ss we have God's love to 
our hearts. The Bible says; "He that 
kiveth not kneweth not ( ^ ,  tor God to 
love.”

THE NA’nON was divided into 
two classes—those who thought 
Mary Pickford should have kept 
her long curb, and thoae who 
thought she looked every bit as

of wata*—and then blow smoke 
out hto nose

'The business leaders In a 
snruU town always went home 
for hmeh And if you had a roll
top desk of your own in your of
fice, vou were making your 
mark In the world.

You never got orange Juice 
without castor oil in it except as 
a special treat when you had 
the chicken pox or the mea.sles.

A man who bought a suit with 
only one pair of pants to It was 
put down as a spendthrift.

INDIA AND the United States 
have drawn closer while Pakia- 
tan, a U.S. ally, resents Ameri
can aid to India. Cominuniam 
now b  no threat to either place. 
Rut Cevtoirls in chaos, anything 
could IMppen.

9 The department thinks the 
line has been held to the Far 
Fjist

Rut it seems hardly more than 
hopeful about Viet Nam

10 Communbm b making 
new friends and contacts to 
Africa

Here the department sees the 
picture mixed, with need tor 
concern in some areas, satisfac
tion In others

11 laitin America, a sudden 
major arena of the cold war.

The department thinks, on 
balance, the non-CommunLst 
world b wmning the coM war 
in Ijitin America, but the tide 
nf battle seems to fluctuate. 
Brazil is a sore spot.

IN im  the Issue of bad-toMt to 
BrIUto and France engaged to a 
death atzugfle with Nazi Germany 
preetpitatea an historic debate. The 
tootetioobta led by Sen. William E. 
Borah of Idaho made their last stand 
on that issue and lost. From the mo
ment of that hbtoiic vote the United 
States was committed to a role of 
responsibUitv—an measures short of 
war to aid the ARle*—until the Japa
nese attack at Pearl Harbor made K 
an all • out commitment

down every 
challenge They would also keep up 
foreign aid and every ether meane to 
try to toeure freedom for thoae na
tions threatened by communbm ti- 
tber from within or without.

THE BEAL deftoHion for the Ad- 
mtobtratton and for the Democratic 
party must come from the President. 
He has thus far made only ^nctog 
and generalized remerka on foreign 
policy. A major foreign policy epeech 
n to order.MM, UnNM NMwr* SywNIcMt, lNC.1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n < J e r
Too Much Power For One Man

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Methods Of Surgical Sterilization Vary

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. N.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I had an 

appendectomy two months ago 
and was sterilized at the same 
time Why is my period still 
normal if the egg to not being 
discharged’  And what happens 
to the egg?

Is If possible to dblodge-pr
hurt an>lhlng by exercise or 
lifting thb Tong  i 
an operation? What are the

after such

chances of conceiving to the fu 
ture? I am 25 years old—MRS. 
A. P.

You were sterilized, and that 
means you cannot have any 
mmv children. Thla to not a 
temporary condition. R to per
manent. u  I have pointed out 
before.

There are various methods of
sur^al sterilization (renwval 
of the ovaries or the uterus, or
tiyng or cutting the Fallopian 
tubes which feed from the
ovartos to the uterus). la your

case It b clear that the tubes 
were cut or tied.

The ovum, or egg, no longer 
can reach the uterus, and it 
cannot be fertilized

However, your endocrine .sys
tem (the various glands pro
ducing hormones) remains the 
same These hormones, a cou
ple of weeks after an ovum has 
M en released, cause the men- 
stnul flow to occur.

Prime purpnee of thb b  to 
remove the toner lining of the 
uterus and provide a fresh one 
for the next cycle—in case an 
ovum b fertilized. Nature, you 
see, doesn’t seem to recognize 
the fact that no more ova will 
be abb to reach a place where 
they can be fertilized.

If the ovaries have been re
moved, it would be quite dif
ferent. Without the hormones 
secreted by the ovaries, there 
Is no menstrual fkm. (That b , 
what happens In menopause, or'

the change of life; the ovartos 
cea.se functioning, and menstru
ation ceases, too.)

Rut when the tubes are cut 
or tied, menstrual periods con
tinue Ju.st as before, and as they 
are continuing to your case, 
and will.

WASHINGTON-ln the sweltering 
suinmer of 1N2. Senate Majority Sec
retary Bobby Baker was hard at 
work on the PuWlc Welfare bQI. 
caned Medicare, but aome of us felt 
that he wasn’t working entirely for 
the Senate "leaderxhlp'’ under Mike 
Man.sfield. as he should have been 
doing We felt he was at work, sub 
rosa, for the late Senator Robert Kerr 
(D., Okla..), who luccessfuny op- 
pos^ Medicare and who gave or 
lent Bobby around I4I.6N.

BAKER USED hb protege-patron 
relatkmahip to swing many a de^  
some good and some bad. most of 
them to favor of the Senate "estab
lishment.”  which b  not always tlb 
tame thing as the Senate "toad- 
ershlp”   ̂ ^

The misuse of power, to the hands 
of a man who to not subject to the 
sovereign electoral power of the peo
ple. is very much to Congressional 
mtodt because President Johnson has 
designated Sargent Shriver to become 
director, coordinator or “Czar”  of the

and Agricultura. as wtO u  cloM to 
48-odd Federal programs which detl 
with loans, grants and subsldtoa. The 
Czar would spend over 8N3 million 
the first year, with open-end poe- 
aibilities thereafter. He would super
vise. to the first year, u  many as 
M .8N youths to camps, centers and 
achoob. as well as s personal staff 
of workers and uncountable thou
sands to welfare positions, public and 
private around the country.

PART OF HIS powers would eovl- 
akm supplying tne wherewithal to
keep happy famUles together, u  by 
pants and long-term loans to family 
farmers and unemployed pareuts. But
another part of hb powers envliions 

of unhitaking children out of unhappy homes
and putting them under carer On the 

hand,tneOM hand, the legislation would tond to 
people on the land by making 
farma more self-sufficient. On

War ai^nst Poy^y. Nobodjî ^̂cOT-

Whore does the egg or ovum 
go’  It will disintepate and be 
absorbed by the body tissues. 
And don’t worry about It. The 
"egg" b  so small that you 
would need a mlcroecope to see 
it. The size b  something like 
six one-thou.sandtha ot an inch 
to diameter!

Dr. Motoer la happy to re
ceive readers’ queations. and 
whenever possible uaes them to 
hb column. However, due to the
S>at volume of mail received 

lly. Dr. Motoer regrets he 
cannot answer totton ludMd- 
ually.

pares Baker and Shriver 
nab, but both are products of the 
p ro t^  system, and neither b  re
sponsible to an electorate. The pow
er In Baker’s hand would he min
uscule to comparison with what the 
Poverty Packaje would irtace at the 
disposal of a Poverty Czar,

IF THE PEEHENT Poverty legto- 
totion la pa*ed, and a Ciar named 
to administrate It. he wouM stand 
astride t  flow of power unexampled 
In our history on the part of a non- 
electlvc official. Atjme e r t o f t ^  
power flow would be the PreMdMt. 
to whom the Director of the 
of Economic Opportaalty would ^  

the other end of

the other hand, it would tend to at
tract people to industrial centers by 
subsidizing |10.M8-a-year Jobs for tha 
founding of small bustoesset.

These are some of the powers to 
the plain language of the bUl, but 
Congressmen are also worried about 
powers that a Czar might read tato 
the Act on hto own It to not too long 
a atop from "voluntary”  relocation 
of people lo near-compulsory reloca
tion by means of Federal financial 
Inducements or by the razing of 
"shun”  communities.

HOW MUCH power, even to a nod 
Pmwrto, Mwuld be pvea 

a good man like Shriver? No pertla-
canee, Uke

rectly report. On the other «  
the flow, bypasaln* aU Stato ^  
ty authoritlM would be the One-Fifth 
of the natloo which gets the benefit 
of the ieglilation.

Also bypaaeed would he the See- 
ntartM of Labor.

mnt, presumably not evn tha Hit- 
tar-«ra Rekhatag, Intended to parpn- 
trate evil when ft surreBdered fts au
thority to meet aa emergney. And 
the Poverty Package, of courw, does 
not mention Shriver. It menthms only 
a Director—who, to future tlmea. by 
any other name, might not tmMl so

HIW. Coomscee
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Electrical systams, 
coming summer months, 
compelled to carry heavier 
loads.

Air conditioning units, plus the 
many other modem efectiical 
conveniences in today’s mod
em homes and businesaes, need 
a modem electrical system in 
order to operate |MX>perly.

The Stan at Haston Electric, 
liOS-B Gregg, suggests that now 
is a good time to have your 
electrical system Inspected for 
safety’s sake. ’This will be done 
without any obligation, and an 
estimate of the cost of addition 
al circuits, or of 
the old system, can be 

Q u a l i t y  workmanship is 
stressed by Haston Electric. AO 
work meets the strictest re
quirements of the electrical code 
and good craftsmanship.

Blowing fuses, appllimcea not 
working properly, and the

- . -.1  ' ^ ■ : I

FOR BEAUTY OR FOR FLIA SU R I
Tkiafen faoturws (own mowers and motor acootora at 90B W . 4tli

Spring Brings Need fo r  
Lawn Care Equipment

Uectrical ChecEVl^eded 
For Home Safety's Soke

television flickering ndien the 
refrigerator comes on, all are 
some of the danger signs that a 
system is overloaded. Many of 
the systems Installed in older 
homes are not adequate to han
dle the multitude of appliances 
now being used in all homes.

AUthough the firm bandies 
many large Jobs, it also wel- 
contes the oppmtunlty to do 
small Jobs.

Gei» Haston has been in the 
electrical business for numy 
years and knows what is re
quired for residence and com
mercial buildings. He maintains 
a staff of qualified and cour
teous electricians who will be 
glad to service your electrical 
needs.

Call Haston Electric at AM 
4-5103 for information, and esti
mates on a new Job or one for 
safety.

Moving Probitmt • 
Solvod By Byron's
Moving problems can be 

solved without a lot of trouble 
when Byron’s Storare k  Trans
fer is called in on the Job.

The agent for United Van 
Lines, operated by Byron Neel, 
is equipped for short or long 
hauls in moving, and has men 
who know how to handle furni
ture and all houaehold goods 
without damage. The bonded 
and Insured movers can pack 
everything in the house without 
the housewife having to worry 
about bow to pack and wrap 
each item. The family can gM 
in the car and drive to its 
new home, across town or across 
the nation, and be assured that 
everything will be moved when 
needri, in clean, wnitlaed vans.

Can AM 44351 for quick, ef- 
fideat, and safe moviag.

Liquid Shompoo 
CI«ont Quickly

Blue Lostre Carpet and Up̂  
hoistery Cleaner provides th e 
answer for a quldi and easy 
method of cleaning rugs and up
holstery without a lot of troo- 
bie and inconvenience

PAT B O A TLiR

W HOLESALE 
GAS & OIL 
Fina Jobber

413 I .  1st 
AM 44111

We Are Preei Te
AMtennee That Mr.

Louis Stallings
Is New A Partner 
In This Agency.

SEE US For A ll
Forma Of Insurance,

Leans, Life, Hospitall-
xatlen And Trust Plans.

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Prefcaaloaal BUg.
7th And Jehason 
Dial AM 44111

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Fosseeeer Cer

Truck 
Tractor

fsr 
ell kinds 

•  Seoled-AIre 
(Peectare Preef) TItm  am i 
TebM — They Stay Balaared.
' **Toor Tire Headeeaitere**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

SSI Orcf (  Dial AM 4-7SS1

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts and Accasserins -1 Cempieta 
Service Heedquertere. Pey Ue A VIelt

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg d UI AM 44351

Evwryfhing 
for fht 

Spoiftman
160B Gregg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—

One can't ride a motor acoot- 
cr and push a lawn mower at 
the same time, but be can di
vide hit time between the two 
for a beattful lawa, or a pleaa- 
ure trip, ced i Thlxtoo. NS W. 
4th (Highway H), hat both li 
stock in popular tiaes.

There are both rotary a 
reel type mowers, with the w 
known Brigp A Stratton en- 
gtnaa all four-cyclt. The King 
stoa rotary mowers, with 20 and 
a  inch Uadei, are available hi 
the push type with 2̂  horse-K  engines, while the Cooper 

T. reel-type mower, with 
II and II hire Madet, come 
with the same 2^ H. P. engine 
ReeLtype mowers are seif pro
pelled. The reel-type come with 
eitber five or lix bladea and 
tha hali^ of cat it adjostable 
from seven • stxteenths to two 
and five-eighths inches. Adjust 
meats are made In front aad On 
the roller at the rear.

Tha rotary mowers have die- 
cast ihiminum houstng with 

ter blatebtower-actloo cutter The
blade la completely guarded, 
even to protectlva bars across 
the grass chute The mow 
trims flush to walls, trees, or 
fences, eUminaUng the greatest 
dradge of lawn care—hand 
trimming While most of these 
come In the push type a 21 
tneh aelf-propeQed mower is 
availabls with rear-whed drive 
V-bek wRh no Ugh • apeef

gears, and with a three horsa- 
power engine, and recoil start
er. A Safo-T-Wind starter is op- 
tiooal. Finger-tip control rotates 
the engine on the trame for 
clutching actlott.

The self - propelled mower 
has eight-inch front and 10-incb 
rear wheels, with dired abatt 
drive to the suction • tvps blads. 
H also has the Cydo-Moldi at
tachment for reducing leaves to 
mukh.

Thixton Iwalso equipped to re
pair mowers, rtbulld and repair 
engines, sharpen or r e p 1 a c c 
blades, aad to straigiitM th e 
shafts In rotary mowers whsrs 
they become beat when striking 
■ loUd objed. Blade sharpsahig 
also tachidea balancing to pre
vent vihritioa.

On tha other aide of the waR 
a whole room-full of Schwinn bl

are available, from the 
youngster to the tallest

man.
These blcyclet come la as- 

sorted frame bUgMs and with 
aaaorted speeds for aO kinds of 
riding. Tha Ladles’ and Men's 
V iriiy Tourist models come 
with easy • to • operate 10- 
speed, M to N gear butas. They 
come in Flamboyant Lhas, Ra 
dUnt Coppertoae, Sky Blue on 
Terra Cotta coiort

Then, for birthday presents, 
let the younnters take a look 
at the aew Schwten Stlag-Say 
tar boys aad glrli. Tina come

cycles a 
saorteflt

with Solo-Polo aaddlaa and but
terfly handlebars for easy tnni- 
Ihf-

"We are fMag a Schwtaa T-
Shhrt fraa to kids with the 
purchaaa of a btoyda,”  Thixton 
aid.

If R li more than tha bicyde 
or motor scooter you are htta- 
sated in Thixtoa ii owner-oper
ator of The Harley • Davidson 
Shop where all models of Har- 
lay-Davidson cydae an availa- 
bla.

Softly Stickort To 
B# On By April 15
Tbow little MVI atkkars. 

found on tha lower right 
side of motor vehicle wind- 
shields, must be hi place by 
April IS.

Have you had your vehicle In- 
spacted. or win you be one of 
tha "last minute”  drivers who 
rashes In and aayi that he hasn’t 
had tlma to get Ue car In
flected.

Jones Motor Co., Ill Gregg, 
Is an official hMpaction atetioa.

# V  tO N T G O M F R V

W A R D

RADIO, Hl-n 
t v ,  SIRVICI

ApmAMr... 
rtdrftacim gmarmalmd/
Ur Wardt p i maw Sfa h 
yewr m «I $o«« m  impm 
AMm

MRVICi DVARTMMfT 
M  Aad Gregg AM 44M1

, Byron̂
Storogo ond Transfer

BYRrRON NEEL, OWNER 
Senrhic n i i  Area Slaee 1M7 

r: UUtei Van Uaet, Inc. Saaltlacd Vaaa
Cii*CRATING PACKING M O m c SUPPING

Phena AM 443S1

Agent Pa 
PaDettaai

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY 

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owner

Hard af Bearing?
Deal Spend 1 Cent for

dcrvtee tar Next I Yc

VtaM, Cal. Writa Thday

Hearing AM Canter
’’leaM  Owned”

104 Pcnntaa BMg.

IT'S
EASY
To Do Butinost
WMi
SECURITY

STATE BANK

m
mJIb  kiaiV  i l in

IN.

Pleaae Resirve Ite 
Capy UaM I Can Pick 

R Up AtTha Itare

im m m rn
Owned And Opmtad AM440U

EXTERMI^ATORI! f
C— .Mew, Moofo a jj* *w p?t Cjmol pntm. Twrnmm, 
rww-.te 4 ils>%ooL M* «.MNCBMIPBI MIMMllBe.

MACK MOORE & SON!

Sloop Sntely T e ^ k f  
Protected From Two

Danger of Fire!
With The Now ^ i f A

HOME PROTECTOR
A TOP TO ROTTOM, ROOM TO ROOM FIRE 
DETECTION SYSTEM . C A U  FOR DETAILS

SMITH'S HOME SAFETY SERVICE
1425 Hilltep Rd. AM  4-7524

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Hohie
Uaderstaadlag Service Ball Upaa Yaan Of Senrira 

A Friendly Canmei la Bmtb Of Naad
—  AM BULANCE SERVICE —

IN Gregg Dial AMAAMl

For HoHoy-Dovidson Moforcyclot, 
Schwinn Bicyclot ond porft, ond 

A Spociol Scooter Offor 
S— CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Ront For $1 
Elocfric Corptt 
Shompooor

irt mat u 0m 
mm Blw  UnWr I 
•t «m H mat n  am 
mat It Mt Wtcli l> 
tm  am M m  Latlrt Ceratl Mm m pm . Ym ‘11 m  mamma 0  am mam M l ef

Big Spring Hardwara Ca. 
m  mm am amm

TIB1N4

YAM AHA
MOTORCYCLE

NawOnDtaplij

1295M u,
BEDELL BROS.

BkdwaB^  l a|>|t e  Bway

Qfrtnttg g U u o r ta l 9 v k

LECTRICAl SERVICES
Rotidtntiol, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Oregg AM 4-S102

OBNK lA d T O N . O w w

T H O M A S  
Typowriter ond 
Offset Supplitt

COM PI f T »
P R E S C R I P T I O N

L s t M V ic I

t
NALLAAARK

CARDS

Conrtr Phormoci
na B. Mh

irmocy
AM 4407

QUALITY
Comes First!

MFG."C0.
*A LOCAL WDUf l Br ’

THE TEA  ROOMS
”Whera Taw RwlitBi b  Appraetalad”  

510 M ain-A M  47644— 1301 Scurry

M ANY MILES OF NEW CURE lU IL T  
Clydo McMnkon Randy Mix Cancrate plays big part

EVERYTH IN G POR

GARDENS
Aad

LAWNS
Al

W ACKERS
n MW am lurw-na nn n

Stibtriing Tirtt 
Ltnd Confidtnet
Saiberttiig tlrei. hoik for serv- 

toe aad quality, hava been sold 
by Creighton Tlra Co. for 10 
yaan. Tbay hava atood tha teat 
of hard strvlca on passenger 
can, tracki, and heavy trac- 
ton. When you drive out from 
OUghton Tire Co.. Ml Gregg, 
on Seiberling tires, yon dnre 
eat with cottfidanca,

(

S H IP  IT

PIGGYBACK
A N O  SAVE

PtwfW AM 44B32

POR COMPLKTR

PIPELINE
C O fflT R U C n O N

DITCHINO S n v iC B  
AND

kOAD BORINO. CALL

Btttlt-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNTDKR tW T.

AM 4-MM AM k W

WMo SoIocMm

Of Fine Fnrnihirn
PLUS

Trodt-ln 
ALLOW ANCE ON 

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

s u m  IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fnmihiro 

202-204 
AM 4-S271

Dapnrfmewt
SCURRY

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E
^  We

t  VniATORS AND PW- 
nUNG MACUNES t  CONCRETE BLOCU t  CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TOOU t  EXPANSION JOINT MA
TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jbbs

ICat kw

to eê tae esd
D U a  AM 4434B

CLYDE
McMAHON

•srr

S P O R T S * S T A N D A R D S  
• C O M P A C T S *  

W E  S E R V I C E  
T H E M  A L L

VRcsro
•ITS NO TRICK AT AUl

Your Lawn

Y i r e s f o r i e

S&H

Hnedquarfart for 1964 
A Rotary 
★  R ttI 
i t  R idtrt 
i t  Hand M owara

EDDIE'S
TEXACO
SERVICE

BUY N O W -------
In I U** our Convaniant 

^ ^ i 4<r I B udgtt Plan.
•■•V  »  M ON TH S T O  PA Y

107 I . 3rd Tam t lwpanw, Mnnagnr AM 4 W 64

Just rour electricf l i p  V  
s w itc h  o r  p lu g  i n  th e  c o r d  
A n d  I 'm R EI)bY t o  d o  tU 
y o u r  e le c t r ic t l  t t s k s  .  .  .  
q u ic k  M  ft  flfts h - 111 s ftv e  
y o u  t im e  e n d  m erju  ftn d  
m ftk e  l i f e  m o r e  e n jo y e b le .

Year Beetric Sarrant

v/rrof-
jo cK ir

^ H U N T I R  T o n s  IN  
I W tW . f t A l A N O N O  

W I U  P U T  T M  
P U A S U f t t  B A C K  
M  T O M E  D R IV M It l

D Vft-Ia ^ S ik--
Phillipt Tirt Co.

Oft. Raral Oaatar
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WONDERFUL BEASTS. 
COT MORE SENSE TXAN A 
LOT Of PEOPLE, AND TWICE 

AS UAPPV.

iN

QUITE 
INVCSTMSNT 
NOU HAVE HERE 
JUST FOR A 
HOBBY. MR. 
MiSTLCTOE.

MORE TUAN A HOBBY. 1 UAVC A NAVY 
contract for SClENTIFtC RISEARCH 
WITH THGSCRASCALS...BUTCOMSON 
DOWN TO TUB PLAYROOM WHERE 

WE CAN TALK.

M A ICXCnSS JU N IO R.

iluaccpir ujhatygugoln
to be doin’ on 
Ijojn nftu job?

I got a licerwe.'
1 tnink he u«nt$ 
I chould drive 

a truck! ^
Y

I hate to cend thie 
truck out, Mr 
It ougnt to be In 

the chop:

U)e need it,AlJ Order* 
•for 'Nlocy and Bosu’ tempc 
ane piling up faster than 
me can deliver them? .

VCXI SA IO V Q U  
lA R T M . YOU V IO 'tO U J
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'S M C
NCAR A  VMORO 

I SAY.
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CHARAatR?..

5NtU OPCN THE OOOR-~ANO 
m  START RI6HT OTF 1/ BIMTM6 
NCR FOR THE WA(/ SHE DREfSES! 
-THOSE SHORTS DO lOOR- 

5Uiy-.|N WEATHER
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ALL READY ID

work!
YOU LOOK 
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JEANIE/

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

•EST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUW CLEANER IALE8, SEtVICE i  EXCHANGE
B lf i i l i l  a  M X  AAAKW ttm$ O l —»t». tMTWlMB. ON TMW.
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Over Nikita Visit
By WILUAM

AP lp«cM
L. BYAN

Tempting Target
RobhitM, 11 b m Uh, might have rate whm Dai, pbotagnipher Ed Rablasoa

ipilled aUlk M Mom’i  aew rag, bat the 
vtdea a temptlag target for a soft spa 
ArtaaDy, abo was tbowiag oft her aew

of the Alabaau Jomwal aad Moatgonery
[AP WIBE-Advertiser, eUekad the shatter. 

PHOTO)

Many-Sided Federal 
Action Aiding Aloska
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

many skled federal disaster re
lief program was being shaped 
ap for Alaska today. It ap
parently will include coogres- 
aional action to enlarge onor- 
mouaiy the available emergen
cy funds.

Edward A. McDermott, coor
dinating the efforts of a doien 
agencies as President Johnson’s

Price Goes Up 
For Longhairs

LONDON (AP)-Fed op with 
long • haired adults and teen - 
agers with flowtag manes, Biit- 
afii's barbera voted today to 
charge double to ciatomers who 
go more than four a-eeks with
out haircuts

“ After four weeks since the 
last halrcat on moot man with 
a fun haad of hatar It bacomeo a 
‘reshape’ and the price should 
go ap.” a spokesmaa aald. The 
nloa for a haircut now raagos 
from #  to O cents.

disaster chiaf, said property 
damage estimated at $350 mil
lion to ISOO million'Is “ much 
greater than I ever expected It 
to be.”

Noting that this y ^ s  disas
ter approprlatioo is only $20 mil- 
lioo--eoroa of which la already 
earmarked for Ohio River flood 
relief—McDermott told a news 
conference Monday that “It la 
probable that addldonal Imis 
latioo will be required."

cannot teO yon now what 
the form of extant of federal ac
tion will be. ’This situation is nn- 
nrecedented in our experience," 
McDermott said.

A sympathetic response from 
Congress sesmsd certain Sen
ators from everv part of the na- 
tkm rose on the Senate floor 
Monday to pledge their Indivi
dual support for “whatever has 
to be wine "

McDscmott, director of the Of
fice of Emergency 
summoned federal agency 
ars to an emergency aassloa 
shortly after his return from a 
flying survey of the Alaskan

ravaged 1̂  earthquake, 
vaves and fire.

Quake Crushes 
State's Business
ANf^ORAGE, Alaska (AP>—[the most important aemnents of 

The earthquake and sea waves, the state’s economic base, was
which bntteind the ma)or cen
ters of south central Alaat  ̂Fri
day night dealt a crushing Mow 
to the economy of this young 
state.

Alaska was looking forward 
this year to a banner tourM 
season, with the Southea.st Ma
rine Highway (tarry) syttem In î̂ tped out. as was the town of
full operation

Business conditions were 
steadily improving The outlook 
for the Ashing industry, one of

CRESCENT CITY,  Calif. 
(AP)—The number of persona 
missing since Saturday's fatal 
tidal wave was trimmed to sev
en today as Crescent City resi
dents continued picking up the 
pieces of their smashed lives.

“ I have no doubt we will find 
more dead," Del Norte County 
Sheriff Ozzie Hovgaard said.

Eleven are known dead. Fif
teen were originally listed as 
missing, but eight of those — 
some of them unaware that 
they were unaccounted for 
turned up Monday.

Searchers picked through 
ftant loDam, strewn lumber, 

curs and smaahed 
homm for more vlctlma of the 
devastating tidal wave that was 
spawned by the Alaaka earth
quake.

Four waves awept through M 
blocks of this northam Califor
nia fWilag and lumber town of 
1,000, dobig damage that has 
bra  astlmatod at nearly Up 
mllUou.

‘Dm dMrlfrs office saM 400 
Mrsooa wars left homeless.

very promising after last year’s 
ditnul msnlta tai the important 
Bristol Bay red salmon fishery.

’Then cams the earthquake.
’The business district of An- 

cborage. the state’s largest dt; 
was laid waste The vital rai 
bebd of Seward was virtually

VaMer Kodiak kwt 7$ per cent 
of its basinesi community. QW' 
dova was hard hit. Men who 
had worked at paying )obs on 
Friday found themselves unem
ployed on Saturday 

’hie private economy reeled, 
and so did that of tba itate gov 
eminent.

The ma)or setback to the gov- 
amment, will come through toss 
of individual and corporatu in
come taxoa, business Uoaose 
taxes and raw fiah taxes 

It'hat the total drop in 
rrs-enua wfll be. no one is pra- 
Mircd to Mate at this time. (W . 
wniam A. Egan, haggard after 
touring the worst damaged 
areas, said he could not 
nuke a guess until a full assess
ment Is completed 

The governor did estimate 
damam at nure than |3M mO- 
Uon, but that was to actual 
property, without relation to 
taxes which will not be pro
duced

’The cloueat thing to an actual 
•atimate of revenue losa was 

afmnde by Robert D. Stevuaaon. 
state commiaslonur of revueea 

MoetiM with a Joint Sanata 
lae nuuicc (Committee

areas
tidal waves

’Then, meetlnc reporters, he 
dlsclos^ that Johnson has In
structed him to prepare a re
port which would include Mc
Dermott’s recommendatioa .̂ if 
any. for special leglsUtive ac
tion.

Johnaou has been kept in
formed 00 duvelopmants by fre
quent telephone reports. Mc
Dermott said, and has repeated- 
ta vQlcud "Us concern and Us 
datarmtanthm to aea that tadar- 
al aaatataace is expedited.”

’The OEP chief nid there wil 
be no difficulty In ^ ting the 
$20 ndUon apprapdatlon for fed
eral dlnater aid Ucfaaaed by 
ConBuss. but laft open the 
posMllty that extraordinary 
meaauras may be proposed to 
Congraaa to help gat the Alas
kan economy ruunug again.

What makes AlaMu’a pUght 
unprecuduotod, he exphyaed. ii 
the tact that auch baMc Indna- 
tilefl as ftshlnc and camUng are 
prostrate in the me)ar centers 
of activity. Thousands of reU- 
denU face the promet of puy- 
leaa weeks or mootna, he said.

Eagles Schedule 
Several Events
Several affairi have b e e n  

achudoled by the Fraternal Or
der of Eagles hare 

*roday, a aodal Is being held 
from 7:20 p.ra. to 12 midnight 
for members, wives and gue^ | 
Entartainmaot will consist of 
brh^, dominoes, forty *two,l 
aad dancing.

Wednesday at 7:40 p.m. thej 
seml-moiithly regular meeting i 
hrm be held, and members are 

V  reoMsted to be preuent.
starday at 1:45 p.m. and 

continaing to 1 a m. Sunday, an! 
Informal dancu will be held fori 
members and guests at the Set- ' 
Uua ballroom. Music will be fur
nished by an orcheatra.> 
and tkkau may be securedl 
from niemben for $2 per cou 
pie.

An air of In^tience hangs 
over Soviet m m ier KUi- 
Mmhev’s visit to Hungary this 

lek for talks with (Communist 
loaders.

(Communist parties around the 
world are choosing up sides in 
the Soviet-Giinese dispute, and 
tt would not be pmpriUng If 
Moscow decided to exconrununi 
cate certain elements and thus 
Mow the Ud off the controversy 
over ideologies.

’The Budapest meeting may 
not produce the fireworks, but 
they do not appear far off. 
Some Red leaders are frantical
ly seeking to avert a climactic 
riiow. The French party is call 
iag for a world meeting soon.

Moscow, which has opposed 
the idea of a world m ^ng, 
may be coming around to the 
idea that it must be held. It is 
unlikely, however, that the Red 
Chinese would favor a Moscow- 
q?onsored convention.

That Khrushchev Ls running 
out of patience is indicated in 
an attack on him published by 
Red Flag. Peking’s theoretical 
Journal. Tha attack la signed by 
pro-Oilnese V. G. Wilcox, sec
retary-general of the New Zea
land party. He accused the Rus- 
Mans of threatening to expel 
parties disagreeing with Khru
shchev’s cautious, long - term 
strategy for the world revolu
tion.

Wilcox says Mikhail A. Sus- 
lov, Soviet party theoretician, 
vokwd the threat during a Mos
cow meeting with a New Zea
land delegation.

When their talks ended. Sus- 
lov said, according to Wtlcox:
You are wrong. We had hoped 

you might change. If you 
change, you win remain within 
the ranks of the fraternal world 
peitlea of Marxism • Leninism. 
But if you do not change, then, 
of course, you will be outside 
the excluded."

This is the picture around the 
world:

ASIA
’The powerful Indonesian party

has gone over to the Chinese 
side. It disagreed with Moscow 
on the pace of world revolution, 
echoing the Chinese in pro- 
clainndnig the time ripe for vio
lent revolutiooary action in 
Apia, Africa and Latin America.

The Japanese party is q^t, 
but the majority aeems to 
to the Chinese.

Minh’s perty increasingly 
echoes the Chinese line against 
“revisionism." North Korea’s 
perty frequently supports Red 
(3iina.

Residents To 
Attend Annuat 
Mormon Meet

The C%ineae are engaged in a| 
campaign apparently aimed atl 
freexing Soviet influence out 
the revolutionary movement ta 
Africa, similar to a parallel ef
fort to impress upoA Asia that 
the Soviet Union is not an A^n 
nation. The Chinese aim in 
Africa is to provoke Inunediatej 
attacks on ail aspects of West-, 
em influence and to produce 
constant revolutionary ferment 

LA’TIN AMERICA 
’The Cuban party, which (]oin- 

munista consider the vanginurd 
of the revolution in Latin Ameî  
lea, la split on the questioe Ml 
revolutionary policy, but Cuba 
relies heavily on Soviet aid.

Pro-Chlneac wings are emerg' 
Ing in Latin America. ’The nMM 
obvious split is in Brazil, a na 
lion chronically on the edga of 
trouble.

EUROPE
Chinese money is reported to 

be financing a new periodical 
in France called “ RevoluUan," 
and opposing Soviet policy re
garding the world movement.

In wMum, a violent wing 
under Jacques Grippa, np- 
pnrantly in control w a 
newspaper called P ern ’s 
Voice, has Issued a broadside 
agaJnM the Moscow wing.

Scandinavlaa parties are di
vided.

In Italy, a small but vocal 
pro • Chinese wing la causing 
trouble for Palmira Togliatti.

’The Chinese toifection hat 
spread awlfUv, and it may be 
too late for tM Kremlin to ap
ply any remedy except drastic 
surgery.
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OPEN HOUSES
WoBBoii PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 1700 U  Jiiwta Office 2100 Ann
AM 1-4111 a m  4-7176
* 3 Btdroomt * 2 Full Botht
* Ctromic Tijo Bofht * Ctnt. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymontt from ^9.50
W l H A V I RENTALS >

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

House Finance (Committee in 
eBUrgMley session ad Joneeu 
Stevenson anid in raply to a 
qoesthm that the result could be 
a 21 per cent drop ki the stale’s 
kKome expectatians in fiscal

For a state that kad esthnat 
ed Ks general fend revanoea at 
a modest during the
12 months starting next Jriy, 
this eonhl bn n amlcnl hm.

City Absentee 
Ballots Climb
The number of absentee bal

lots caM (or the dty election 
was boosted to five this morn
ing in the dty aecTSUry’s of
fice.

C. R. McClcony, dty secre
tary. said Friday M tha dead
line for casting absentee bal
lots In the election. However, 
votes mailed toi from outside tha 
county will be counted 
are recel>*ed by I 
April I.

d if thi|r 
p.ra. On

’Three repreaenU lives from 
the Big Bprlng branch of the 
West Texas district are en 
route, today to Salt Lake (̂ ty, 
Utah to attend the primary con
ference of the Church of Jesus 
C%rtM of Ijitter Day Saints. 
They will remain through April 
4 and attend the general confer
ence (rf the church.

In the group are Mrs. Elton 
D. (Betty Jeannette) Wallace, 
2211 Auburn, distrid primary 
president; Mrs Robert D. (Syl
via) Shaw. 1704 Purdue, first 
councilor; and Mrs. G. F. 
(Carrol Fern) Casey, M 
(Tunute, second councUcr.

’They will attend the primary 
conference April 2-3, presided 
over and addressed by mem
bers of the general authority. 
A hî Ught of the conference 
will M a banquet and recep
tion where delegates from moM 
of the free couBtrles of the 
world will he present

At the lS4th general semian
nual conference, they will rep
resent the West Texas District 
in the general conference, th e 
largeM and most Important of 
the meetings of the LDS church. 
David 0. McKay, fl. presidant 
of the church. wU prMlde aad 
the Monnoa ’Tabernacle Choir 
will sing.

’The conference wtO be carrlMl 
over radio and may be seen on 
televlaloa In the United States, 
l/rally tt ran be viewed on 
KOSA Odessa, (ctaanoel 7) and 
over the San Angelo station from 
I a m. to 11 a m. Saturday. Tha 
local congregatloo will view the 
conference at the chapel at 1801 
Wasson Road, and the public M 
Invited to attend.

Rtody For Occuponcy —* Move In
New Hames Start at m M  mentfe.,

S bedraam, brick trim, 1^ baths, sIMtag glaat deers ta 
BBtfe, dnried ahr, fenced, complete buOt-hi kllcMa. cetared 
figteea la bath.

OFFICE SFACI FOR RENT 
Lew Equities — BeaUM — FRA lepesaenlann

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SiM AM S-im 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 QRIOO 
Open T Days

:7..i

- f
* ■ - ^ r.

1£GAL NOTICE (REAL ESTATE
THB ITATV Oe TfXAS Florinda A lw .
■TO hofoSy cimniandrt W npgorfiling •  «rm «i gnoiagr Ig fit#

Oi|t I*)- O rg g^
a* fill .IHf u ) FalllKin or kotart tan e'clocti 
g m. of ifio firgi Mondgy gfior tag « -  plrollon g< tarty-fino day* Irgtn tag of fim iMugneg gf tal» tWi kging Mondm ta . 4ta de.IQM. df gr tgforg tan o'elocli om. kgtar. 
tag l lenorwio Otafrlrt Cggrt Counfy. Tgug.
Coynty In Dig

•mo rnoo•oM covrf.
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RENTALS .......................  B
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EMPLOYMENT ................F
INSTRUCTION..................G
riNANCUL......................■
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MINIMUM CHABGB 
IS WOBDS
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DEADUNIS 
WOBD ADS
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Young Demos To 
Organize Here
Orgaalatlon of a Howard 

County Young Democrats Club 
win be attempted at a meet
ing set for 7:M p m. HiunKlay 
on the second floor of tbo county 
courthouse

Mrs. Betty Staton, Swaetwa- 
tar, state Democratic committee 
woman for this district, will be 
praent for the event, together! 
with poeribly some oUmr party! 
votanneers. AD young poopie. in-! 
eluding those of hiim adiool or, 
collage age, are Invited to be, 
preeent for the organizational 
meeUng.

Damages Asked
T. R. Rote contends In a pe- 

ttthm filed in 118th District 
Couri today that on Sept. 14, 
IMI, Mrs. Rom bm«M a glaia 
of kad tea it the Lewis f-and- 
M Vartaty stora in Collage Part 
Shopping Coaler. He daima 
there were ttiarp fragmenu of 
broken glaaa in toe tea and that 
Mrs. Row was serloaBly 
as t  raenIL He la aulag for

I .

|tUt i

•tytad. Ntmord R< rv  Jomt Figrindg A hrtaf Sglguiggf

tltgftafv dgy mck I ■rt
ta gf tag Cawrt Ho ilg M Hita fggot. tH* (t̂ l AjHIto.  g 
gn M  m il day « tan IcM or I gl» Attayi.M ASgy.tafif m

gf Moytafdof

fry A.O taM. I« tad OOWW WimMOd MJW an tag (tocM oT KM  eo«n. M  “ “ wTeiolfififr I

It gg ronogn.gitago* tave taorrtog* RggHtncg ' Cgynfy. M  ifiontag gM Wo*iwowtaf gM UoM of_____  ______  „  It M T  ta Wtag offigfWtaw Ptotatlff gftaagt crM  and fianfi Irtofmonf Thorg wm g>ta <11 CfiM M n  
ta tata gtgrrwgg. OM d Mock ASg*. g (1) ygort gW. Swf OgM tbfif gttlgfi gf «dM cfilW tfid tagf It ng pggift) ta bg gdfydkatad. 

IN grgyt tar g dtagrcta at ta morg Ntafta by PlblblNf U l PgWWgfi on 
ta tata twS

&
If Rdt [iiiftaH ta « tagfy Sbrt bftar tagnet. N A m  bg r«*wrTbg •mtm taMcwitag Nut crocm  m  

gtgr»M<» tatcyta tag tta-g gccorj l wg ta W . gnd tadbg dv. rttam  gg tag tad
dtagrti ____ _

gf* jC T cg yrt,. wTffigg ta 1 
W ing. Ttatav tata tag Mta dty 
Mg ^  A O. ItM.

Ml remi cox. Ctart,____ _OMIrIct Cggrt. Ita— rd OMtaTy. Tta

10V8E8 FOR SALE
Sofi tALS
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DIRECTORY

AUTO SEEVICE-
-lioT O B -rw d u d X tym ^m tatmmm ___________ AM b

tUftai
g e y * , ita bofitaT wM M 'tam eiTregfiw  gtactrlcol bvlfi.lnt. corM bd. drofaZ tanegd. cgntral hggf gM o r. Loer gouItVr RMtaeood. MU Cdrol Orlyg AM
f  MOffOOMS. LARM  kfiefign gnd dbdM •rgo. tancid ygrd 01 Lggn. taw g *tf^  CofI tar ggggtafiiigwf. AM_<btlW.______
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IN SAND SPRINGS 
2 Bedroom, brick, 2 bathi, on 

at ground. Adjotnlng (6- 
acre tract avallablt. Exceuent 
water wen. on Interstate 21, 
Sand Spriiqta. Will accept traU- 
arhouaa, or truck on equity. 

Phone 2 » -5 »
fo b  iA L t by b ftar. 1 bidrtiwtai M rtL 
«*nMt Rr*gfc * r « *  tangiiiygrd, l.rw  ggugrg tagf Agnmg ng« tatta- 
fettab »y W ftllM ' M . AM M m

S-BEDR^M 
S-BATH —  BRICnC

Wahmt cabhMts, attached ga
rage. Abnadanca of doaet aad 
kngB space.
GI — No Down Payaant or 

Ckflliiv OooU
912 BAYLOR BLVD.

AM UM l

AM MRSwsirfaxAi Mtn
coROMAN kooNio

BO

o m c E  bupply-
^RgQriFPiweiTafiSPEjjgpNgg

~AAA J A in t^ r IwPHv_____________________ fe r  W. trd
wATRiws ^aobufVi A k.WM Ortoa _ _ _  AMiaai

b e a t  e^ ate^
BUSINESS

u

A4<

Foe m e  •obta for dWfi.

2 D u S rp o i~ iA ijr
FOR SAQE

THE BK30EST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

Ta ba moved, taer ueB apnt- 
maet house with all coutants 

AM 4-M79
RSUn tW T j v IRQ
Ckma la On f  Acraa

Brkk and tile home Poor bed- 
reomi, 2 fun baths, large BvW 
room, den wtth ftrapUce — 1 
room available for office Utility

Political
Announctmtnft

Tbg MgrgM k
: gSttcT ta fitat t a r l . ItM.

Cl« |r ilb  tata DMUtl a iO R M  MANON
aitta l«wM rOAViO AATUFF

Wb Lggttakyb" SjlNe (D  J CARFaitTaR
a ̂ âaae ^̂ âoWAVNi a u iN t  

•UILFORO L. iO N It

RAY O IO O KI MARSHALL J SFRUIU .wiNNia a wooo

Fytafit or
lit FrbfiWi

A. a M ITCM tU  STANOAROA. M.
S ILL  LONO
A. F. (FAT) N U RLiy
RAYMOND a. t a l l yJARS BRUTON

OMRfy T H  At
/•RAM L Lg .  i .  C  ROaiNMN

A e ( rvi LONO STALLIJM t 
1^1 TWMAZAS

liMlrMcNOW
f «  a

Louisiana Heroine
Preckk^aced Etahw EIHf. If, i f  ^  New (kimma, «Hlm 
aficr rtadleg Utter latarming her the wfll receive a jeedal 
tar hraverTIrra PrrsMcnl Jahera The Si Bernard Parieh 
flahrirmaa’t iaagMer was akked tar the Yanng AamrkM 
Medal far reacalm ata cMkkan Iram n bnrMng hanm. (AP 
WIBEPIOTO)

V. (VetHON] b 
JOHN V. CH fRaV  
JIMMie JO N tl

SSS.V” .... ..........ooNii auaaAM
JtgNta M FtH R-eW . V F l  I  wALTlR aaira
Tbf ItardM a ta* Mitatae (tan...Reg fitalgcf ta tag 

gt Rtay X HM

MUKa amoae

FOR SALE
Sealed hide win ba aeeapted m- 
tll AjM laL on the property at 
1411 nmnek Strsat — rrmatallng 
of two 26fL lots and n Mrga (  
room houoa wtth one • room 
honao In ranr.
A4draaa aO btda to M. I . 
Baraaa. IMS Setary ftroM, 
Big Spri^ Tens.
H o right to rajoct any and aB 
DM ■ rwrTM.

Ali)ERSON r e a l  e s t a t e  
^  4-2W7 ITM Scarry

#. com rt,SNoeAmAerNObr*pea kitaftata ngfy
tadruciM L ..^  .

bet gisrcgtg mh%, WMBO-
foaeru am  ErUft, japEitoC tspQt ô qmKb m K

Ormem rssm. Bcporoit 
w^ erfon a ae knrsmi. gsroQt̂  l0> kaaZ5s.orv?rr J L - a  .MyMtad m  ctaCMN ttatag. i im n  b * *  tat. M r* M rocM A cpytaM M fb. rgta 
•sod tantg. carperfdtaro* T O  **N y
JauBa Qmway . . . .  AM 44M4

SPECIAL OFFER

S ! ?  "SiuS! ™ « K-rir bon. .t m  ¥ «
’nilt’ lTNa, hone corriUa. oat’ 
bufldhigB, lota of Inahio aad oat 
skta storage IT.IOO. Would coo- 
alder some trade.

FRANK SABBATO 
Real Eatate 

214  ̂ Runnels,
AM 4«12 or

Big Sprte
AM 4-7187

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE BEBALD WANT AOt

JOB POND 
215 BUNNEI/ 

ovely ho
18th. PnrfctdD Addltkm. asar 
ParthUi School. 4 badrooms, 8 
baths, dan. atlltty room ku of 
storage. TQe tanoxl yard. 2 cen
tral Mating units, gas refflger- 
ated air condltlaolng 

Priced To SbD.
(̂ oetact: Joe Pond 

Days AM i2544 
Nights AM 44in

^ R i t  I  M M OOM  tm ,
}mmr gy ĝ . FfldH ll grig.

AM M1M gNgr «JV
GRIN AND BIAR IT

"It imfb9 amort le
tlMIffr
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M I L C H
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2S00 RobMco 

F <»
IU M I Per Mo. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  S toirMMt.

jpraiie. Mnce kitek- 
\ m  aad omIbk rtm — jn t  

mfkiaA. READY TO OC- 
ICUPY.

rOR RENT
II tedTMM 

iMd Adda 
■d air
Mlaard paUa wRk barkeeae 

|pM -  TV aateua.
LOW EQUITY

M K« 
rafdat. fcace

Lav, lav aqoUr la pracO- 
cany aev S bedraaoi. t

dea aad kMckca caai
wRk nreptam —

Drapad aad carpeted — Pay- 
■eata are law far ththis

|— Oaly 2 Boaths aid
FOR SALE

S bcdraaau, I baths — SaaM 
with NO DOWN PAIHENT 
— Payawats lav • • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
I aev haBcs aaw aader caa-
atractlaa la Keatwaad Adda. 
Yaa caa aiakc vaar carpet, 
Papery aad calar seiectlaaa 
aaw — An I bedroams, S 
hath. Fireplace la paaeled 
dea.

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED . SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FHA • • • • • • • • • •  V A
Can Offlea Can NIte i  Saa 
AH MMS AM M1I7

No Down Poymtnf
CM ac Coat Oaly.

VA RepossctslaoB la a i parts 
af Tawa, eaoipMely re daao 
aad ready far aecapaacy.

NEW ROMES
I Bcdroaau, baths, gar- 
age, ahr, toace, baUt-tas. Ap- 
praa. W  aM.

LAKE CABINS
t IM M  Lain CaMM Oa Lafet A a. Thaaiat Caa Ba Fhiaacai.

EQUITY ON TULANE
laSraaia arWe FtacaA FaM paWa, 

aaar cavpat aM afay. aafaaa. 
My laaMteMa. I7M N. HvfiiM 
aa. Caa raHaaaM ar aMaan.

COMMERCIALS
MtaNIfc MaacMai  aaM Ort«a la TImm-

OmCE SPACE FOR RENT 
SUBURBAN LOTS

M r«  MaalL ws I I  B a|t law  Marv„ aa iC aaa lrv  C M  RaaM.

COMMERCIAL SITES;
us m SawI  M. Laawi

aUNV OF TH SIS NOMBI CAM MS SOUONT- WITH U TTLS 00^ NO DOWN FAVM INTI IF  YOU FATWSMBNT, row  CAN OWN TOUI HOMM TNAOe TMS SOVITY INOWN
VOUM FMBIBNT HOMS FOB ACUITOM-SUILT HOMS OF VOUM UKINOl

w a n b b d  u s t in o s  
Opea T Days Wesk 
SAM L. BURNS 
R EA L ESTATE

III! Gregg 
H o b m  PboM

AM 4SNI 
AM u m

HANOLlNfi *MOVfNODAZr 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 1

BYRON'S
AM 4-mi

lOCAl o LONG-DISTANCi 
O V a S iA S  • STOKAGi

Mcwun ISTIIM Ta 
WITNMT W IIU TIW

Aul/iorizad Aganfi
For

U n ito c /  l /a n  L J n ^ a

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN A4

FOR A LIMITED TIME
S-Acre Tract ...........  $ 750.00
f  Acre Tract ...........  $1400.00
Only 2 miles from Big Spring,
plenty of good water. #

Can
A ^ ^  AM S-2SM
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
w an t to  kuv Kovtta la ba mavaA 0. W. SbaWy. AM A47I*.
RENTALS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
Nova Dean Rhoads

RBAl. ESTATE
MOUSES FOR SALE

R E N T I N G ?

'Tba Hama a* awiar LW InoC
Off.: AM S-2450 m  Lancaster
Far wilcb larylea eaM . 4 ,
Nava Oaan MHa a ii aaabaoaaaa AM 9-A 
MMFIW F̂RCR • ■• •• a>aaFoaa*aaaa AM 

R •  L«* m m  ..............................  AM 4-mn
ALL THIS FOR 19.700 . . .

Spk and lam . t Irg* bOrmt. 1W aaM«. I I  M. craiaa. llv.na. Nriatca 
IN. atnb ■>»»« 1 rawif., A a Nvaiy lacM-vaThere Really Is No Need 

PARTICUIARLY WHEN Y O U ,,,^ ,,-

FOR PAYMENTS LESS THAN Wypa* l-pivi baaw. CamMw wada. RENT MB MB li
ITS -GREEN THUMB- TIME ^  l. - • _ .
OF YEAR. AND YOU’LL EN- Z a
JOY “ FIXING UP” YOUR OWN
YARD TO SUIT YOUR OWN a nnnu tWATHC 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING. ‘

DMo
RM MTHE FHA HAS SPENT MORE Obwwar caa

THAN 12.000 PER HOUSE REN-NO DWN. PMT. . . . 
OVATING T H E S E  TRULYl
BARGAINED PRICED HOMES I S H I ^ L a ^  ^

BEDROOMS
t  N IC I SSDROOMI, ms manlli, maa way, MaaaiNan by WMH'l ilara. WOicurry- *** AMU.
ROOMS FOR FarmoaaM OvMtv Waakiy 
and awnIMy refaa avallabta. lam at Holat. CaH AM A M I.
Wy o m in g  h o t s u  maaa egwiWNbia rooiaa. t7.W waak and ua. TV, alanlv baa aorkind. O. A. McCaHItNr.

KRCia l  W tSKLV raiaa. Ooar «al_aa W. H « ec* aartt al

STATS

ROOM A BOARD B4
AND aica Fiaot ta

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
LAROS S ROOM kimlahad apailiwii'il, mat aaM. arIvMa barn, m  Oaaad AM 
a m ; ,  am  Afstr
S ROOMS. RATH, faraat. tyrMWa 
aaadv dacaratad. CaH *-TW*

RENTALS
PURNISilED HOUSES
4 ROOM HOUSa lar rM  aa OM Oall I Rood, fardaa apoca. ms inantti. *

CONCRETE WORE
l idtaMSN Caib A THt

A m i.
IMCeLY FURNISHtD S raom aw ream heuaat. WIN paM. AM ASW4.
LARGS I  ROOM furnIMwd. MHt paM. 
Ato 4 raam lurnNhed, Wlh^jwld. App*Vm  Lachbart Siraat, AM
3 ROOIm Iu RNISiW o Houaa. fraahlv dfc worlaa, rtotenabla. ApM  Mil IM  tlal$1.
LEASE. THREE badraam tundakad aama corpat. Good NcaWan. SNS iimuRi .AM 3-mtL AM .3-II3I.
1 ROOM W ELL furnithad houta, aakrd claan. W  Waal Wli. Appty «0l cdWtr, raor. AM A4S3I.
S ROOM FURNISHED koutw aa WRa poM, HO maMti. AM S4MS.
FURNISHED RENTALS—Larpa 1 rapm hputa: 3 kadraonn t 
badreom duptax. AM AMIS.
Mra. McDonald.

duplaxi I. Am a m ;.

SMALL 3 REDROOM furnltbod haaaaIn Cootioma, SM menWi—no WIN pWR. Coll 3IA3UI.
ONE AND two badroom hautdt. SW-SIS waak. RamodaNd, parpaMd, wtllltlat poM. AM 3.3473. 2303 WMl HNHlphawy II.
SMALL FURNISHED Howta. 3 raoma. boRi, carpal, nvoalwr cannactlent, taM vltlan ontanna, fancod yard. AM AIM7.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

SaRdWfla-THa S  Radwaad i
YSA MENDOZA 

IAM441M OINW4th|

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

ANNOUNCIM INTS c
PERSONAL C4
PERSONAL L0AN 3 canuantont larma. Workina akto, heueewlvea. coR Mlaa Tata. AM 3WM. Ak Farca paraonnal ONlcama.

•USINESS OP. 0
PARKING LOT Ei

$ 2 9
UpbaMsNd Seta WO/A 

Chalee Of Malerlala

DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
In Midland

Sa aaM amployad. A tmoll Wvoatmant 
minimum a( SUM will aatabHati you at 
ona of our daolara In Ilia FARKINO IN
DUSTRY, a vital and wawInQ kualoata. lya trM  and aataWialT riw!l ^ a i ^  
Guorontaad rtfum of Invatfmanf plut ax-callanf prefIN yaur Nrat yaor. Our aaparl-

Prop laRRMiMDaRypry
ONE-DAY SERVICE

-GaoR avark Oaaw t  CaM w Faya'
AM 2-4M4 M19 W. Ewy. M

FIN AN CIAL
LOAN! J4• ^ 14 CPI|I.D C-ARK

:̂ u a t x r i g T a J a i
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALtSqiNT HOI ar Iwa. txaartancad 
Mra. J. L. tiPRar-

HOME.

COSMETICS J4
LU XU RY FINR ' Catmatka. AM ATSM. 
KN Soal I7IR. Odoaaa Morrla.
CHILD CARE J4
W ILL K l I F  dilMran. my bama. fW AyS-

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala
NEED A marriad man «Nie naadt ww moka aafro monoy In Mt apart Rma. Cor aacaaaary, mflltary ooplloama wat- 

Far oppolnfinaid.-c«iinUA 3VM .

X yaor. Ltf 
taftd wrila

UNFURNISHED I  REDROOM. 1113 Eott 17in, Ilia bofh, vroakar oannactlona. AM 4-StU oftar 3:M R.m.

IN halp you aom mart. _______
I full ^ IcuM ra and pfwna n un W  

b-114. cora of Tha Harold.

NICE 1 SEDROOM. Wg raama. naor tcfiaal. AM 44131.

OROeSRY STORR-ttock and flxtaraa- ^ k ^  SdN or Nota, tarma If dp- alrad. Call iryan Adama, FL 341II.

UNFURNISHED TWO ktdraam Iw te  Roar furnoca. amtbar cannoctlena. 3m  Sycamara. STS manlh. AM 4477A
3 BEDROOMS. FENCED, naettana. Naor SoM. WO Oirona. 1SII Scurry.

woaRar tan-

3 SEOROOM HOUSE, otr oandmonwt.lar waakar. fW  monRi. WRkimbad tar waakar, Waal Mk, too onyflma.
3 BEDROOM, FLEN TY cleaaf apoca.Â— -- •••* - — • AMrŝ W ^̂ BrtrtWUf vOrtR, M9F GOf
ctntrol baof, fancod bockitard. 1 from acbpal. Fa 
1315 Matquifa.
NICE TWO baSroam unfumNkad kauaa, 1M4 Frlncatan. CWI EX S427I
FOUR ROOMS, balk. untarnNka^tanePd 7H Eoat Mfk. Kay of N l Boaf

BEDROOM
nawly ramadal__cotad 107 Eat* l3Ru Mt Oaltat.

UNFURNISHED kauaa. aaaanokla ranf. La- , AM 4477t. inaulra

THREE BEDROOM unfUrnNbad tfueca kauaa. aftackad P̂̂IF̂B̂ŜIa ŴIB̂ hBFNana, lorga laf. Ladmari AddiWan. I11S Oraca. AM 311^ a^  AM ̂ 3071__________
UNFURNISHED THREE roam kauaaa. caraarta. lanctA AM 3011, R na mtn m  
earn altar §:t$ p.m.
3 BEDROOMS. UNFURNISHtO, •taoklay, STS manlb. Haaaa aaan.
tact Cay Ford. AM 33SI1.
THREE BEDROOMS, toft Of etoaafi. BO aririno. toncad bdckyard. WS manlk. CaR 
" I  3MR7 allar l :V

I  REDROOM NOUSa. Botl HlWnmy «  dl rani tipn. 3FI43iy
UNFURNISHtO 3 SSOROOMS. t  bPRto. brkk. Oeaptat Addffton. canli'ai haal, pb.IMP AM san s
3 PEDROOMS, m  BATHS, nawtv d arpfad. Carport wtfk Mrpa ataropa roam, fancad bockyord. Ntar icfieef 14b4 BaW 
131k. AM 3S1S.

CAFE FOR SALE
Wall aataWitkad coak Wialniaa. okakd 
tocofton, aaoft M. A menay makar far 
Ika rlpM parly. Sa« al a karpaki R aaM 
by AprR IM. CanaMar tamo tradb, tama 
tormt R cram  raftop parmRt. Boaka 
apan to Inlaraalad party Writa ta Bom 
B-WO, Big Sprint Harpld.

FOR LEASE
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

SERVICE STATION
AM 4-5S81 

NighU AM 4-8476

CAB D R IVIRS Wgntad-mutf kpvp CNv Farmif. A m y Grtykoand ita  Papal.
HELP WANTED, Feaale F-2
C A R H ^  WANTBO-CaR AM 3Mm arAM
N BIO LADY ta Hat In and kawT hams. For ippolnImtnL osH AM 34ML N na 
antwar, AM l - S i w A __________________
LADY ta aaark In oak frsm S ;«  ta IStSS b-m.

CHILD CA R I. 1000 Scurry,

BXFIRIBN CBD c h il d  Cora. Mt3  S ^ ,  IN I Boat 141k. AM 3IM3.
CHILD CARB my koma 4» DaHoa. Mra. Mart Marpan. AM 34711.______________
W ILL KBBF imall ekHd my kama. 7SI Daugtaa. AM 333H
LADY DCSIRBS bobv iRfbiR har kama ^b|i|kaar ar day. I4f-B Dtw Ortva, AIM

O tij^  CARB my kama, 431 DoRoi. AM

DEFENOABLB CHILD Cora • my kama. By kaur, day ar tatak. Ra Cortotan, Akf 310
LICBNSBD O fILO  oa I14N wood, AM 44W7.
BABY SIT yaur kama. Anylkno. AM 371M, 4W Waal Wk.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

UUNDRY lERVICB J4I.
IRONING Oewe, AM 3404A W li BItG. waH Lana.
LRONING WAWTBD-43J0 mtagd dtawa. Bxpartoncad. AM V m i , iiio  W aaRT^
SEWING 14

AND ARwaftoiw, AM 4V I7 .

WRfnon*ih
HVHNG mDAW eraltona. iMri. C  U

s a a ^ '^ a g .^ s - a k * - *
F A IM tt-t COLUMN
WB5TBRN vBTORM prpaf coital aaod; »'_Rdm _wkita aock. Wlnoten KIL GoR Rawta, Big IprMR. BX

GRAIN, RAY, FEED
R iLcdir mR ILC et IS f^OTTOWWD tor bplp, Rral^ ^ l^ lS -C M IM m rto O lt.
FARM SERVICE r i
*AUI8 AND larvlea an Rada • Ao^ 

larinpt, tanoA 1414111.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. P4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G EN C Y
A FrtvdM Bmptoymwd lorvtoar 

FRMALB
GCN. OFF. Ago to I I . OkMl hdUO

mual ba tvoH pualHtad. Sotorlaa rm S.

•U SIN ISS SERVICES

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU - Fin Dirt • FerUUzer - 
CstcUw Send • Driveway Gnvel 

Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

A l AIR CONDITIONING

R A Y t FUMFI
Nc I Ik  I

JMFING pampid. <mR. dwckini. C i 
dug. AM aJm . 
IMC' praota mb wotf b

N ICE, CLEAN tumtokad agaikwant. 
lar^  raama. oR Milt poM. M l man ‘  - -Tka, aaartmint 3, IM Wij s r
THREB ROOM3 nka nNWWaHiltd. ctoon. Wb rntMk. all bRto paid Oaon lass Jakn. •an. AM 44171
•MALL AFARTMENT, m  MWtolda Ortvp- Ml kRIa paw AM 34111 ar AM *aW ._____
M K I. CLEAN kanimad aaartmant, am- 
tor^jjm  IIS Bom tom AM 44X1 or AM

THEY AR E PRACTICALLY!
THE SAME AS NEW IN S ID E . I H R E P I A ^  *  
c n  v ru T  r>n mrar\%ir* ? s mmT jso YOU CANT GO WRONG AT 

IM To 109 Per Month 
COME OUT AND HAVE A 
LOOK . . .  IT WONT COST A 
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

IJM GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 9-2271 AM 24908 
fwiiaT iw e a  OepROOM non SMa ar tram  tar Olg I AM 4-TIMd.________________
|Wb D RBXtL. CORNtR IboM atm , taraatad. fan

bW maadk AM ATbSL

Cpecialll Costom boUt,
m Iwtrk 2-2

2900 h TAKE OVER . .
aamar't toon A 3bdrm 14

RAMBLING RED BRICK . . .
koa a tot to aftar m an a aaalHi A to- 
cdfton W* Pan akit SRMmi Iko lkt A 
a 3b' atockR. arm tram i i im

PARKHILL HOME . . .
s r ^

brick, owe water
b n « lot. Peeler Add. 
vaJae oaoa market.”  

yourself to a bargain. 
■■ FHA A VA Repo’s, we 

know the best oaas, some 
require no down paymsat.

Easy to own. S-2 brick. Huge 
Ami NO rA<tn NRKnF.n

PMTS IM MO . .
toRM boMutt MbW. LNfto caMt da 
A to to yra yaur kama It fraa af dM

UKE COUNTRY LIVING . . ,
Man C IMa Ikdrm kamw M  acraa. 1 Ml I3 IJH .

SPRAWLING RANCH TYPE .
kama M b tw — ok an 3 Ntor anca -  , 4T aanlPMad kwad utty ran tkW 

y>| ookinafa Obto par Jutf bajOA
WASHINGTON PLACE . . .

nka krteb tor I17JW — «nrtk a IM

STORE BLDG.-I2SO0
«Hfk Rvtng Mra — MV daXL

LOVELY FAMILY RM
totnt a nool bH. 3kdr 
ma Waara Maa to a 
toed M.yd Ed IMNO CASH NEEDED, 

yoa can paint k  repair for oLD S-RM HOME 
down payment.

YES. WE HAVE . .picturesque large 2 - story 
^  bonw. Edwards Heirtits, 

priced to aeU quickly. Bet
te

P T
priced to aeU quickly 
tv* can os on this

Dsuber's Spoclil!! We 
have 2 h I bedroom 
homes. 200 up. that you 
caa paint A repair for 
down payment 

n extra large older borne, 
wi t h  income

aettle estate

torma. forma A mart tormt
LOW tO U ITY-1  kTdri'mi Arid

propel^.
rtate, 1200priced to 

Main
p ea l oitie. 2 bedroom Park 
■A khin area, FHA loan avalW 

able

1 bEOROOM - NO Oanm Owmanf, tat* opy M  manto. Mtol IBTVi IS  LMG karie r AM 44371_______________________

McDanald-
McCleskey

IM aam? am  34n ;
Office AM 44019 

Mldivest Bldg 011 Mala

Don’t spend days looking,
can us we win efve vom,«'*Rt Vo mare B io _» tT u »N i ancan ns. we win give you 
any tnformatiofi vou want 
and won’t pester you to 
buy

bill sheppord & ca
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Marie Rawland
107 W. 21st AM 3-2M1

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery ■ ■  Elsler 
AM 2̂072 W i^  AM 4 S400

SEE Oua ACCENT HOMES 
And Our FHA A VA Paaoa 

I  btOROOMS. dan. rnraafad Oarani, 
tan. ad enmar laf. 3 bda tkaontod tan- 4 r and Ml Vkaal tTtSb total 
e x t r a  n ic e , torpt 3 bod. 1 dcro. goad am t', fancad ( ttsS
T h r e e  PCDPOOM b r ic k  la troda tar CotoradB city nraaarty 
OOUAO SCHOOL 3 fcidrtom 
carpatad. Mrpt kttekan. fat dman M4.0 ma

laa bofk.

Saa Ua Far FHA A VA R̂ 
G U IFTFEA CEFU L Araa aman«

3 batot. da fancad. anH WIVO Rîinvesim eof'-reR Oa Far DataWa. INCOME FROFBRTY -  1 ttary aporT 
mwd kauaa. earner tat, data to. CTwaa. 
a t t r a c t iv e  in s id e  and auf. } bad room. 1 bafka. Oan. nialklng dlatar<t 
Cattopa and HI Sekaof toKarati w k i 
FOR QUICK tola naar Cofto^ brick 1 badraam, 3 -----  ~ '

1 ROOM FURNISHSO ■ tTm iRfl. oR ^  now Aaaiv Aaf 1 iw a . 3  Wapmi WkealAaerlmanfa. roar M  laM  Tidrd.
NSWL V M CO RATRO

•14

ATRO poropt aaorfmanf.. . .  carnal tfi»r artwta Air 
■ota aartannti aratarrab. Inpuka 40  Rwnnafa,̂  AM A 710
SMALL GARAGB oparamanl. caraarl. aaafai i RoMa. TV ontan 
W  AM 44M^AM 331M
A TTR U ^ Ive. CLEAN. 1 ______nkkaR duataa aaartmata. fanrad ydrd. 
3d rnmutai from boat. MS Mbi b Lta.
toptoA. AM 44MA iM  3tb0 _____
CLBAN NBWLV' ftotokad ana boWdom • tamtokod WodiM ctoaaf.

ndrtop. a« 
I turwmat, I

veev NICE 1amakir ca
awram. m  
atraat. Wb am  a ttis
n ic e . CLE ^ . ak <andlftotad. aaryirpy  baa*. Bb wkton. oarpart, alarana, fancad ytad. 1134 LtntopHn. AM 444IA
LARGE 1 REDROOM anIurnNkad kama.AM 4S7S4. IM  And
mb MESA. 1 bEDROOMS. ptambod tor nmkar. fancad borkvord. d  M« manto FL 34I4S
CLEAN 1 BEOROOM ydrd. M l manlk 111 1-1417. IX  f-4341
I btONOORAyGWFWHQRW
CorntN, AM 31714 
3 bEOROOM. C44AINLInF

UNFURNISffBQ. < Extra nkd. loR

SPff' eS a n i Utb Scurry.

AM 3S413.
H tClLV  FURNISHtD. Mr pnd 4 ronm baptoi IM1 Scurry

CARLTON HOUSE 
Fureiabsd k Unfmlabed 
rBedroom Apertm ti 

Retted Pool -  Rctrlflented 
Air -  Ceotral Heat -  Csrpet- 
Drapes -  TV Cable -  Waabete

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BtntweO Laoe 

______AM 24111 _
RANCH INNMCt EL

Onn a  Ton Scdrnpn
OMfy. yyaakiy. Mantoly RMaa.

4000 W. Hwy. 00
ta ^ iS H s o  t h r e bjutakun, Mr cnndNtanad. Can AM 
44171 dffar I  M RJn 
fftR EB  OF nkcM

AM 3713A

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

enrnatad.OLDCR HOME but hmirtouo-3 bad-

fVWfWrtT*
1 ■ lotOROOMS. ak canMtlanad. ftoor tam-wlk ill
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING toto ana ckM 
cammarctol tocMlann, arkad rtMf. 
WASHINGTON FLACe - 1  badraami. bnfka. dinind ran n̂, larpa kfkka^L da 
bto caraart 0  ,tr m sm  
SILVER H EELS, on I ocrd Brkb 

bdr.. 1 bafka. Oan FRICED  LOW
m.3M HOME In banuNkil MIOHLANO SOUTH
ELLEN  B U E LL  
POLDIB ROBINSON FEClECGV MARSHALL

AM 4-IMS AM 44H7 
AM 447U

_____  SALE bV «
INCOME FROFERTV, knt Nka now i;p>JJ* badraan' kama. torpa 1 raom kauaa' * •  R-to- camalafti, fumtokad. comor tot.

m

S7«l0.i

BUYING 
OR SELLING

SIX ROOM3 1 bPtoa, 
FIV E ROOM HOUSi-
I  BEOROOM HOUSE -  Ldrgt 1knuta an tama tof iargow
|> RG E *#ARTM INT n o ^ .
laONirfFur̂ lSvBSIMiWabauf IMW nrnnm
Emma Slaoghter ...  AM 4-2I82 
ZeldB Rea .............. AM 24925

COOK & TALBOT
NS Farmlan BuNdtop AM 44411

W1 SFECIA LIIB  IN COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTS

S3P CAYLOR -  WJM — 3rm. « BMk 
froma. Corptfad
IW7 LANCASTBR -  W .aS — 3bd. rm., 
bMk, framo. Dan, afUlty rm.. flaar tar-

Slaughter
______ 1216 Gregg ____

^ B B  t e y iT Y , toko ag goymawfa, 1 bad-
BtarammR.
tanf IITY FOR
RwktI tala. M  AM 3

axcM-

a if  OREXBL -  tlU W  — 3bd. rm., brkk vanaar, 1 bofkt.
ME1 STADIUM -  S7JH -  0 J H  dom. 
1 bdrmt., I SM  Frama.
NO DOWN FMT. — VA RBFO'S — I B  3 - - -
WILL IH., 3 1 I  - - -TRAOf -  Ibdi'm., iRafk brkk 
•uaa of Sand Sarfnda.
ACRBAOE — FAilMS — RANCHIB 
ftaraw G. TMbM -  Robart J . Caak

SUIUHtAN A4
FOR SALS—3 badraam and bdfh cabin 
nprlk tidt Loka Tkamat Frivdfa atatar nrafi and dock. Saa Branai'a Oraeary,
Lsha
CABIN AT

3401, orkod Soartaman a Club. WillCity Laka,
I CaM 3hTb.

r  BEDROOM iR IC K . 1jtaâ mlnR Nraotaca. Laorj USE HERALD WANT ADS

•  Newly Furalsbcd and 
Decorated

•  Ueferalshed If desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
• WsD-to-WsIl Carpet Optional
• Fenced Yard, Garage k 

Storage
• I>ocated tn Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schools 
and Shopping

•  Moet House for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
t ROOM FURNISHCD agarfmintw art- 
vata bafka. RM Id^ta SMa aoM. Ctatt to. MB Mato. AM 3 ----ami

THRBB. four roam oporlmanfa. 
Fumtokad and i 

Haul bllto. AM 3]
LO V ILY , FRIVATB. ona and kna bad-

CiWHWwr HWFwBlif CWFpWFTy 0̂ WfnTV9rT
N Tdrda,i muak taa to aagracleft. 

Eiltoft'a A ^ .-M i Bdai dik, aM asen.
CLBAN I  ROOM app^ tanf. SM manlk, 
WHa aoM. Coma to MW Waal Nb.

REDECORATED
2-Bedroom furnished - carpet 
ed. central sir conditioning and 
beet, washer, yards maintained, 
|0S month - no bills paid.

AM 14008 or AM 24905
COM FLETBLY REM OOfLED 1-14 bad-i. siLinmarf^j i rdfaa. Oaadrt Mafal, BOI Scarry, 
AM 3 t r

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfamlsbed apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV cable, carixxts, re- 
creatioB room and waahateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM U n9 
dRi

1429 East 0th

Ak bflvafak ufiiRtoa paM Ktop ApartmanlA li*
FURNISHED HOUSES M

FURNISfieORt̂ jato. BHto ckild

LARGE 1 BEDROOM.

1 BEDROOMS. 1 BATHS, toncad yard. Parana, ttorona room S18 SM Bird- 
•ad \dna. AM 347PI olfar f  M Rm.
1 BEDROOM h o m e . IW boRi. rdNRR ak, conkol kaol. oaropa. fm oR  IMP 
WoRaca. SIM rtram T u a  SEMR
1 BBONOOMS.3U*BAT3*! brfek. 34M
CLOSE TO Mbaal.liidriim. tiUBIN

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sen

With No Dowe PiTincnt. Small 
ClosiBg Cost — ClBaB 2 and 2
Bedroom Homes. In ConvenlcBt- 
ly Located Moetlcello Addltka. 

UNITED ASSOHATES. Inc. 
AM 4-2904

IM O RO O M  HOMS.
S »Ca'a>?"4M Sum!
BUSINESS BUILDINGS »•

MIDWEST BUILDING 
Tih and Mall

Central Heat, Air CondRionad. 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking
AM 4-6348

DAY'S FVNMFING Sorvka Ik  tonka, aroma loaR* tlianai. R(
_________  3*to, AM 3MSS^ ___
FBRTil iz S R .'t o f  tad; ca»elaw and fM land, dkt manat Jtm WNMdmt. AM 3101
TOF SOIL, eaktou
••H rock*, ydrd racks, kdckkii kkt Owrlaa Roy. AM 370S.
HERMAN WILEMON•N ranoka oR t o y  ra^oadallnp. aafnfinp and cancrata uorh. Na |ob 4ta unaiT Baortoncad mmr. AM 44IM. batoro • m  d*tar S : M _________________
ROOM ^ R  a ctompa Vata tar Jbnmia ianoa tor CtuiRy CammHttonar. ^  1. May tod. (Fd ^  Adv t______
CITY O ELIveR Y toaa* oknaN dnytotop Maaa FumRurR Rdfaa M conia to MM  CdR AM 3ttal> AM 3 B 0
FOR CASINST nark and fundfura r3  gN ^cak bob I toaita AM 344M. MM

i^ l~ jA ^ O R IA 3, Sa RWm.~Radr~OM- toR  adRMw Madntop. aarpM MtanapotoiL â Rcâ u aâ R̂ naref̂ S..  raa*dax4laL Â n 3HM_______________________
IPR CUf RtoWILL CLBAN y uaadR ramara fn  

Nkior. AM 34»ta.
TOF SOIL and RN tand CoM A. L. Ilbartyl ffanry, al AM 3IM R AM 4E1M.
CARFtNTRV -  TaXTONINO - X T
FBRTILIZ8R a v  Ma Romaaa froaa. ctooa m  
Rmalia. Caw AM 34*M
LAWN seepiHO.HHFVMIBHEi

GfRuorad. 3 Fraa OR

w, tarn ta C  o u rm T a lia it ^ aytoR Frtoat ona OoR-

FCffcfVam pany. codar and JgaRfy puarantoet CaR

koa arunkiR ■ d*r, AM 3 0M
BCOfNIMV 
radooad faiCacR PrOkR ____________
BLDG. SniaAUST E-2

SALES
MALB— Oraeary,

‘ s9 T to  WM

109 PERMIAN BLOG.
Dial AM 4-2999

POSITION WANTED, M. F-l
HALFWAY HOUSa Sorvlea
minuta'* nefka. wni uork on hour or d 
monRt. AM 3M3A AM 3140
POSITION WANTED, F. F4
WILL
Pick
AM 3S

CLEAN kawM awE baa M yaar by day ar hour. Sns d i bPRlna. 
JR and doRvor. ffayp ratarincak

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL AT 440MB FInNk Hipk SckaolT Rtoy o 
•kto lianmcag? Wrlto AMB 

SCHOOL tor kta kaikIN fiR i Roar youaorn a H.S. itoHma In M ra  ttma atady. 
FaunpiR 3S»7. AM ERICAN SClfOOl. Boa 
4SN. OdoaaR Tanot.

LAUlHhii
MATTKi

“ Vj

•  •MhFl J-J/

Tm  home early due to some extensive spring 
cleaning at the ofAce."

For
Best

Results
Dial

AM  44331

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

^ H A SfA  - f O R D  S A LE S
SCO W. 4Hi AM 4^424

DO YOU STAY HOME AT NIGHT?
H Yew De— tetea WMi The PinMl TV

iwteftwinwsewt Avnilchle

FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

c o m m er c ia l  o r  RiiHinWa 
oSiaa^^ SS" * 4 ^  tar ^porSta

'ktoa db?

INCOMB TAX SERVICE E 4

co M FLura ao o K K ecFiN e and Tda

IN COM IITAX -  BatM aaM
anytlma atoakanda M l3MW.

a  enForl-

HATTERS E4
HATS CLBANIO ORd kk 37SM canto aaf OW Swi An 
nay ta kot alpn

BCM  am•GiG

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

CHANNELS
H

CALL AM 3-6302
HOOKUP

NETWORKS 
TODAY

LODGES C-1
» C O ta ^ v e  Bto Commaniary Nr 0 
Man.. ArtR 13 7M

a.c
ST AT so  MaenNG~itoIpiy owaRg wr iw Va^

B.K.
M ISTIN Gstats  D

iRTtoa Ladp* Na 
and AM. aran *N ydoy, 7:H  R4

J. ANan. WM 
ckard G. Huifw

A F.STATED M EETING 1 Rtakw Lodpa Na. MSana AM. avory M  ona mr> 
Tkuradoy wl0ito. 7:SS Rm. 
MamPart urpad to pHand. vto-

J. S. LdnpNtn. W
T. R. Marrto, Sdc.

WM.

FOR PAINTING
And Paper Hanging — 

AO KlndB- 
CaO; R. L BAKER 

AM 44040
Work References FnmlBhed

Foa FAIN Tm e. awar bMRbi taninp dPR D. M. MRtar, AM
FAINTING. T y iN G . Taalai
F̂BĜ ĥ GF SIGOĜG ĥGÔĜI * 4̂̂9
r ig ie h u ii am  y m k

Om IGG MWGII.

FOR FAINTING, fppar bonpRito bad- 
dtop. taotaa and taatankip Frdd WtabOb.AM 3 im . MS7 Sewry Sfrool
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
CALL KEITH McMRNn «kon you nood
a commarcMI dkotaEriakar. V 
MiclaRy AM 3110

MMuGi G

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-19

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
FOR D ELIveR V af too Abltona Raparf- 
ar NaoN to yam kama m bualnia|^ Ag
34M1 ar fa iMra.

P O S T E D
Land of E. E. Jones

COMANCHE PONY FARM 
Trespassers Will Be 

Prosecuted
OOLO BONO taamaa aiffk Rw bool Mra- (tana ttra doo* In Mp SpH ^ Jfmmfa 
Janaa. IM3 Orapp _̂______________________

WILCOX RADIO k TV 
E. 4th 4 10 Circle Drive 

AM 47110 Big Spring. Tex
Sarvfea On Al

Or Stock a  HWtlia 
Sotaa a  Sarvtaa On Ciftotn 

ton Ofay Rodto Naat a Uaod
BOXBR TV and CdF day or nfpkt.

CARFET CLEANING
CA RFtT AND UMtolalary d 
fkltoftoR Fraa awtmafi3 f

E ll

AM 31M3
BXFBRT CARFCT and Upbatofiry
toia Ndv laar ortaaa by A-1 JdnItorM* S^mk R Far ¥rm  BNbnafaa ooH AM

VOTE TOR Jknmto Jama Cammlaatonar Fcf. 31̂ .
L06T 4 FOUND C4
FOUND—Truck tka and rim. Oamar may 
claim by carract diacr»fton and pdytop 
tor od. EX  R4S44.
LOST: GERMAN Skdrf kdkpd bkd dSR 
Braaai arlfk anma atofta Noomra. AM

PERSONAL C4
HOLIDAY INN’S 

“ GUEST OF THE DAY”
MONDAY-Mr. a Mra. Jaaapk T. ffoyGlR
TUESDAY-

«r. a Mra. U  J. OavfdMn
WEDNESDAY-Mr. a Mra. Jakn Burpaaa
THURSDAY-Mr. a Mra. OanaW Kama
FRIDAY-a Mra.
SATURDAY-

rO l BEST IE 8ULT8 34M B.a «moR kimMkad M, AM ami. lEast Hwy 10 AM 4401

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
bU DC-AMO

CAaCB CNAMtoeL t
SI# SFRIWf CAatS CNAMNCL 4

CNANMet fMONANan s  
CAALB CNAMNSC 4

TU ISD A Y IV IN IN G

3:fS "  na niuiiji «
m  iTka MokR B :3S m il Rm. tor :«  IRUl tan. tar

iTbo Rto*cb

4 1
5 1:«  II

L1^  C'^-L*D  rM IMr. NgviISMm --
_ ; M  «3r. NoadbW :3S JMr. NpaWi/;5 i;s «cl

IRk

Iw. Ta Tadpy
t :\ %

SdCfOl Mann
trW bnd^T'*

Saerot Stann Socraf M ara 
Moata M n  tar

TrviMtMMGF
TfGfGMMMiF Marta S5w Kno-r I S
tm Z a S mS S

MGWM ^<0171^

Amaa W  Andy Antoa IP  Andy 
NOOT 
Nona

A U k a l FaWtom 

ypoNar SowSa
r S K

MPGn

3 s : s s ,IMCWMSwmMcffdia^ Nmry

N w^W oM or 
ta w M  gRoa 5 r% ir5 r* * ^Mr.

r S  tbaitox
Rad SbaRon Rad iiaftan

Mr. MgvgIi Mr. MG««fe
Rod IkiRan tiitita S Fonnara DaupWw
AwItkiBUt Aun'irflGA
^mhcgm aomcMgm
iGCll |GMMr
M k  I gnmv

Camody TWia 
Camady TWia 
Jock fonra Jock iamry

Garry Maara 
Garry Maara

Garry Maara Garry Maara aaSralto IS
Omp̂  Mggfw 
Q trrf Mggtg Gwry Maara AaMflRl Id

gaakyOwfry

Noara. WaoRwr
k C ta
Marta

TN Sy^ SkarT  (0
TeR W  Sborr id

Oaoky
OaffryFatar Gann 
Fatar Gann

TaMWE tkma (d  TaaiWR Sbar* (d

FIcfton

Cambaf5mbdl

. an garto
» G52

Hovt You Sggii H i# D iH tr G iic G  Color Mokot?
RCA VICTOR M ARK COLOR TV

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
W ID N B D A Y  MORNING

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

IFNE -  W g ln r ^  
MONDAY -  r U D ^  

7:M Sign Ob 
8:N MomiBg Show 
1:00 PsflhkiB Ttps 
9:16 Morning Show 

M:N Mkl-Moniing News 
1I:N Morning Show Coot 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:01 Mortc Matinee 
6:00 Newt, Market Report 
1:06 Dinner dub 
7:06 KFNE Mnrtc HsO
t:M  Mbvio^  l^ J T h u rs.)

Hawsttan

9:60 KFN^FM Cdncsit 
11:06 Lata Houri 
12:10 Sign Off

:* i IMaru Griffin 13

If
iFkal improa. 
[Truik ar '  
iTroRi or
[Truik ar |c

|omaâ

Sovan Kara 
Savan “Kaya 

Lava Lacy I Lava Lacy
Tka RaM McOayt 
Tka Raol McCaya

Btadya
V0UVFS

LRva Of LIta Of LItaLava Of Lik 
Tann. Bmla 
Tora. Im to

FeSoLey
Lava Lacy

Tito Sooi McOaya MoCaytTito Roof I Fata pnd Gtadya

Soy WkoR 
f iy  Wkon «to*d tor ward M  Rtord tor word M
Canemiratlan
Cawtanfrawan
J u parEy (ci 
JwpRrdy (a

M M
I

Sm iayanS
IStaSa A Saw 13TUG
iTkG DGCM^

Yaa
ram 8 g C 8

Lr «« at U ta _________f ia n *  tar Twr ii i aw _________ tCeMMasISR
W IDNISOAY AITlitNCiON

tos a
Tka

I to SIRM 
f la m «da sg

Naaia WdoBiar, Ada 
M f f a  world Tama 
Aa Tka WWW ToriN

ToRTOR TroM

gsa:Trufk

122 Naaa
S|1w8hWBid WWW Twoa 

•to WWW Taroi

I TroM I TroBi

S t ;
Maiw A Ddo* im , Tawwaaap In

mv V MwiHiHt YgM
Qaart b m

W(O

twan Raya

w
2Mhi

M IRCh

BUILDII

•  FEL1 
19-Lb

•  DOO] 
2.8x0

a ^ \
Com 
iron 

G  DIM] 
2x4-2 

'#  STUl 
2x4

•  WAL 
Gyp* 
4’x8’;

•  SHIN 
Comi 
219-lt

•  WINI 
24x2

Ca
s

10%DIS

Carpet I 
Asphalt' 
Llnoleun 
Asbestos 
210 Lb. ] 
Shingles 
Air Coe

a a R a a <

LU  
LUl 

1107 E.
t 

Cla 
I

2 Ft . R( 
90 L.F.
4 Ft R< 
50 L.F. 
2’O” x0’ 0 
ClothesU 
4x8x2(, C 
4x8x14 A 
4x8xU A 

We Hsi

CAL
408 W.

Ahum

B1

A 
Can 

AM 247i

DOGS. I
ARC TOY 
1 ^  Daaa

BI
AWC Odk.
dSTSS
AM 9419

D

419 Main
iMNJSEI

M il. R( 
Maple B
HOTPOr
tor. Lari 
9 Pc . Br
2 Pc . Be 
of Mart 
up paym

ANI

S41
or johi

f U est o n itartw:
D EN I

f



UMN
— — i in il*  M tg^ AM

CE J4I
iSSTVSTiki

: ni«ItfwJSl*^
14

mm, AM *m 7 ,

1 an< wmxa'i^ at wi—wh.
MM. Mr*. C  L .
JNraWiwfc >Md< AM y A
JMN 1C
Hf COTWn MVfl#
Kfc. WlnMM Kit* M* I m Ims. IK

ED I t
R> tar totab finl M  Morrta Cr1»<

---------------&
A IM* - A^'T1OT■v w WI^PVWIMm----

•\̂

3rtng

AND
AYS
8 3 2 1

1^434

:VKM

WettaM

•M Marai 
I. •■ i TtaEsi:;:

-7NI

ta IM «  l«tatat tataUo ta

«  MMMHM^ • rT ^  
I r«r A oir

WATIR H IA T lil
IMiaL. lAYr^ G lia  Um 4

$ 4 7 .9 7
P. Y. TATE 

IMI Wm IU M

MERCHANDISi

M ERCNANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-t

UMI
OUR N#W PURNITURI It  ALWAYS MRiCIO 
lORR A P yj^ T IS IO  SALS

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

p a V c a s h , s a v e

•1.95•  FELT 
IVLb. 
DOORS.
^ ^ * . . ^ “ .• .. .* 8 .6 9

•  S ra O N G B A R N ,

* , • 9 . 9 5  

•6.95 
39«

|N««r i Mtal l  MlMMlMcfc mMtrwi antf 
tM  RMtan Buy mmnrtm m UYtai i»  mh m m  Buy m» m» tm tm.ti. Rom  UoM R iH iir U r i. •§ mm m  n » .«  Sac lotaMM iolta M tH

“ f ^ T M I l lw iS r O f  MIW A lio  K iRN ITUM . R R ld b  TO M ove.
OHIOt OoM .......................... 04JSRtall liiMiuim  ........  tl».«S

Utata MO ronoM ............  Mf.M NR
iMMlRr taam wawrm  m i. Rnr.

H O M E  “
Furniture

ywwNMiM Wo W aal la  UaMrooMliM W. Srd AM 4-2S05
Comigited 
Iron ... .. ..

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2xAW.C. Fir

•  STUDS. SeiMt
2x4 .............. Each

•  WALLBOARD
Gypsum, ||
4’x«’x%’’. Sheet • • A T

•  SHINGLES.
Composition, M  O O
215-lb. No. 2 ... .  •••a t

•  WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x2 164 light . •9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Ltrassa Hwy. ' HI S-6IU 
SNYDER. TEXAS
SPECIAL BUYS

Nearly New Repossessed.
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

7-Cycle
Was IlN.as 
NOW IlN.M 

Installed

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 403 Runnds

» l.«  e M  DAY rontal tar llw ftric Cor- Ml Shompoeor wIM ourdioM Bl SIwo LuUr.. I ni Sarint IIOfRaaro.

DON'T BUY 
A

PICKUP

UNTIL YOU 
See and Drive 
Ttw AILNew

Oet A Belter
Deal e l . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

434 E . Srd AM 4-K2S

4Vk« latarMl. W* alM CM wrNa 
yaw taMrMM. M VS UP TO M% M  R ataaa.

CALL AM 44534

KELVINATOR Apt. tte  Refrig-
srater nice....................WO.W
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, »-
cn. ft. runs good...........|4I.M
BENDIX Refrismtor. «Auto- 
nutic defroster, m sl nice |8I K
FRIGIDAIRE 10 cu. ft. R e fr ig - ,^ _  ____  _ ,
erator. Good condition. . .  |4195|iOU8EIOI^ GOODS 
BENDIX Portable Auto^Uc

AUTO FINANCING

MERCHANDISE
L-4

10% DISCOUNT ftj All Exterior I Washer. Good Coodltloa. |4f 05 BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
______ House PalhL BENDIX Electric Rangi. Real no Mala AM U2S31
Asphalt Tiles..............each 5« USED TVs. AQ Recondl- Repossessed 31”  DIXIE
Linoleum RemnanU .. 1151 optioned............ ..........$25.00 upRMH* ...........................  I»5 *

------  Repossessed 11-cu. ft. ADMIRAL
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 

And IS 00 Per Month. Um  Your
Asbestos Siding...... Sq. $12.75
210 Lb. Roofing
Shingles ..................  $1.45 sq
Air Conditioner Scale Remov
er .............................  $1.10 pt

Mart A O iarft Atcfont 
Nb RSO t a p s

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1107 E. 4th AM 44242
S P E C I A L S  

Close-Out Sale On AO 
Dupont paints

3 Ft. Red Picket Fence.
50 L F............................. $10 05
4 Ft. Red Picket Fence,
SO LF............................. lU
2 0"x0* i ” Mhgy. Door...$4
CloUtesUne Posu, per set $14 
IxfxK, CD Plywood ......  $27$ji958 INTERNATIONAL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mala AM 4-5255

AUCTION
1008 East Third 

TONIGHT —  7.30 p m.

PARTIAL LISTING*

R ep o ssess
RMrigeratof...................IIOO.SO
WHIRI.POOL AutonuUc Wash
er, works good................191.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer.
perfect condition ...........  $m.S0
BENDIX Ecooomat WaMier. 
perfect for portable oae $01.50 
Shop Us For Repossessed or 
Used Furnltare and Appliances.

BbIi IBton At Aucheib—The JMeBeni Wey

AUCTION EVERY TUES.- 
7:30 P.M.

Bymt
100$ E.

Wa SaY Ctaaa
FuraMwra and

AM 34C1

SPECIAL PRI(^
Used Poor Boy Sleeper. Com-

........SSSron PlckuD with factory ?***• m«ttrees . .. .  $294x*x% AD Plywood........$5 27|‘ ° "  ncaup wun
We Have A Complete Line Of butane and new tires; SnuIliUsed PuUnum Traditional

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

• BEAT THE HEAT’
^  AtaMMaw AaatfaM. Sana Q 
Carfarti. DacarWlra NaA. l aaOtara Sra- tadtaa Mm sm  —

Just Can
Ahuna Kraft Awning Co. 

_____ AM 34M1 _____
BEAt THE DUST was MarM ^aM  a wataMw

MERRELL’S 
ALUMINUM SHOP 

CaD For Free Estimates 
AM M7M 1407 E .14th

Oat AtumBtum Bm m  a a s t  _______  waa B M  Stana Paw_________
DOGS.' PETS. BTC. L4
ABC TOY a w iiiMM evpMee. J *  NMt-aWA. Onglw «jiltaa. M  HgT 

BILL’S PET SHOP
Anc OitaiiaaaaA «aaa *im  AarMiMta 

fy**uaatiM**** •̂**~” **"' *••*' 
AM 3433 ^  H Ml. Lamesa Bwy.

DiDG AF^AREl^ 
CLEARANCE 

An CeaU A Sweaters 
H to Vi OFF

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown

gasoline light plant; W ater,^ ^ - 
• * . • Only — *  Dehixe Mattm
prensure Unk; Electric or-,with wetpeoof cotton tkka.
gan; Shotguns; Rifles; children,
toll; Lots of furniture; A p - M ^ ' * E M ’ s p r ^ .  %U*
pUances; TV’s; Air C o n d i - Y o u r  choice ...........  $250 j
tionen; Lots of Miscellane
ous Items.

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

AM 34821
THE ^ A P  raOP 
301 LANCASTER

I cSaMSnUwaa a ^  SlyM wyaa caa aaa ar laa a w aa. 
«y. wH, vaa*. taaa tarafhaa. 
L taaM. Baacaaib aacaat iaaat. 
’ âta. VW  e^ ^ A ehw e S e a r  aa art fWNaa laari aa aw Waa 
* S iM w * S  rirara i 1  Naa

" good' seueoton

E L R O D ' S
801 E. 3rd AM 44481

USED TVS 
IT* and 21” 
From $25.08

II tM. C IN SaA L atacyrk Ownwir 1 •vtataa m tacawtai aa a a a iia a  caawaa fl 
taa kaat awrrwataa StaM Saaa. O W ls SsAM 4 -tlil.______________  ij
FUBNinJEE WANTED L4| 

HOME
FURNITURB

Mart HMiaat ertaai ftar 
eaaa itm t FvraiNra—Aepaeae* 

m  awM M ______  AM A t
MMCEUANEOUS L ll

. TtaT sm"OOCACOUI Sat Paar catt aaa tai 
BuB Manta. «Q I 
Mi rt. T«AH.aa h o m . tut Alee twin̂mwiii iewep esitf «M atati iw a a . O. TtaSM. «  Natta. A M _________________ _____
tA L i: mm P t r t , i  Mdt ataa-w  ea 
taa*. Can am  M at w  am  a h w .

specR l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AM «4nSt $288 18 

Usad_____ _  ______L4

30 In. ROPER Range . . . .  $75 88
Maple Bunk bcds-twtn .. $5818
HOTPOINT 12 c® 
tor. Large freeMr
5 Pc. Bronse Dinette

I. 18-Inch Used Bicycle,
Good condition ............. $12

Beet Wringer Model MAYTAg 'U"<* Trnctor TIree . . . .  $10 Up 
Washer. New warranty. Wasl Nothing Down

Now ..............  $1« S8
ROPER Charm Rangn.

Good as new. wns IW  H.
Now ..........................  $288 »

FIRESTONE STORE 
M7 E. 3rd AM 44584

f t .  Rcfrigen-
........$m 00

. $38 85
2 Pc. Bedroom suite. American 
of Martlnsvtlle t  atarat Take 
up paymenu...........  Mo. II.7S

MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Good operithig condltioa. M8.I8

s t a Ki l e y
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware" 

283 Runnels AM 4401

Good HnuseLcepir̂

AND AffLlANCES

SItH Green Stamps
H7 Johnson AM 4-2832

F iitlT O W E T iaE S -4  itwwa>rta~pav7iia COOK APPLIANCE CO.
ta x

TF.STED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

Carrltr
Waay <

arttttr. *1 ca. a.

NOkTH SIDE AUCTION
Used Furniture.

Toota Bought ind Sold. 
Lnmesa Hwy. Jwt North of 
Shliiey WaOcer Trnctor Co. 

AM 3-3810
Eddie Owen Sldriey Walker

Frttttr. 47S M. caal. W-aay war-
11 c«. a . Chmt

t um- 
(iM ta

Omu rm t iatific atatyttwitr . 7t ta. Za-
ra frttttr. r̂ K t̂lvIaa (atAbtt. t̂ pr.
ranfy SAaOAIN .......................... tllTW

Stall am ■ cavan aan« ana takar «tr laacifita nma.

WANTED TO SUli’ L-14
w AM Tte-OLO im m > jm m , ortca mmt ^ nM M M M  Wrno FMMn Cnrr, Son

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES ■-T
USeO riM *-4 a W  •». Ww your one mrn9 Crum CarW. JInnntoIW1 5 ^

CanneoJonw.

TRAILERS

480 E. 3rd AM 4-7471

DENNIS THE MENACE

0>

7om;4w> iMcmATA

M4

LATE MOOR 
USED CARS

PROM

S H A S T A  F O R D  S A L E S
FALCON 24oor aedan. Standard 
transmisston, radio, heater. Thla 
little dobber is a low-mileage, 
ooe-owner car that will give you 
economy C 1 C O C
and comfort ........

THUNDERBIRD coupe. Cniise- 
0-Matlc transmission, r a d io ,  
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power 
aeaL PLUS factory air condi
tion^ and all tbe other goodies 
that come with only Thunder- 
bird. Come and 

. drive It today ...
'A  2  CHEVROLET Biscayne 44oor 

sedan. V4 engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heater and 
air conditioned. This is one of 
the nicest cars we have had on 
our lot. It's inunacuUte InsMe
•M $ 1 5 9 5
out e • • a «» «

'62

FORD Galaxie ‘500* 2-door se
dan. Has 352 cubic inch V4 en
gine, s t a n d a r d  transmissioa, 
with overdrive, radio, beatnr, 
factory air condiUoned. A beau
tiful black exterior with custom 
red and bUck interior. This Is 
a one-owner car C I T O M  
that is double sharp ^  J
FORD Galaxie *500* 44oor se
dan. Has a 3M cubic inch en
gine, Cruise-O-Matlc transmis
sion, radio, heater, power steer
ing power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. A beautiful silver 
grey e x t e r i o r  with custom 
ntatchlng all-vinyl interior. This 
one la ready for C I Q Q C  
that vacation ...... ^ l O T J

Many Oriitr Moktt And Modtlt To Choott From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

y S H A S T A  s m  S A L E S

500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

NOW MORE

BRAND NEW '64
S T U D E B A K E R  C o m m o n d e r s

JN MARCH! WtTI trod# low. thoy'ro prktd 
Lo^I BUY AS LOW AS. $175 DOWN PAYMENT

Don't listen te nimorst we ghre complete ttvdebeker service end hove a 
cempipte line ef perte. Stwdebaker will be erevnd from new on.

M c D o n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
208 JOHNSON AM 3-2412

N e w  P o n t ia c  T r a d e * ln s
CHEVROLET Impels sport coupe. Power-GHie 
tmssmlision, 'Vt' cerir*

VOLKSWAGEN
* Slotion Wogontj

* Comport
* Pickups

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Western Cor 
Company

BIG iPEING
n il W. 3ri AM 44in|

'6 1

New & Used 
Mobile Homes

Down
•M W for monta trim ftod crodS. 

Somi ratatjM  ta W miiaao.
CHE^ THIS D ^ L  

FREE AIR CONDITIONER

Rental Purchase Plan 
Tmvel Trailers 
Uke Tmllers

we Tree» for Mott AwyMIwe

— In

AUTOM OBILIS
AUTOt FOR SALE ■•My

factory sir condl- 
tlooed. beige color. U.MP actual mllnt. LIKE 
NEW.

r x  9  CHEVROLET Ingwln sport coupe. Power steer- 
lag, power brakss, t t r  engine. Power-GUdn, 
factory sir conditioned Beautiful md flaloh. 
TMs one If also LIKE NEW.
THUNDERBIRD coupe Power steering, power 
brakes, power net. factory sir condltiennd. 
M.IN miln A CREAM PUFF.

r c Q  PONTIAC Star Chlaf 44oor ndan Power sleer- 
^  '  hig, power brokes, factory air condltlonod, au

tomatic tnumnlsalon. S U  THIS ONE. ITS 
NICE

WORK CAR SPECIALS
19S7 DOOOE 2-doer Kerdtop. Autemotk treno.
19SS PONTIAC 2-deer sedon. Aufometic trone.
'64 LICENSE AND INSPECTION 

STICKER ON THESE CARS
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

1961 CHEVROLET SEDAN! 
Paymeets $1311

See At 
2708 Carol

P O N T IA C In i
TREKOHE WHO VAPPIECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

BOW l. tral A M

FOB SALE
Lora, ivy-Ton 

I’vTon
iw-Toaa lta-Tonr -  -tta-Ton

Tho Rotl — Thon ( 
Dmt M  -

D&C SALES
Of«t sonaon nm • 4t« pm

AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3808

T in  •automoni wia bo «oW o* II ta tatg
ovoroa taaa*r o* mmr bo mool otfvon*  ̂I 
•mw* ta 9m (oaor. lootad b t*  yab bo r » l 
catvoO by tat cay o* bta Iprina ol ta tl 
oHtco pvrctioolna Cby MM SM d-la uma i n f.m >r1My. tmrB X Cocbl
COTh or chock m ibo omowa m hoonhri 
for ttm  0* Mtta-btd prBm Tho oMta-l
-T̂ ens oevw w  avvm̂ n̂ F^wew flond M  Cdy WNOMcallon morkinfi Mdu 
bo romoood botaro doltoory lo ibo bwyor.| 
Tho odwidmom M taemod m 9m OIy I 
WaroMnio Yard, t i l  Caoo Socand. M art 
a orta bt aworn bohoion am bourt o* r w  dJn. ta |;W  fjn .
Tbo cay rotorvoi tao rtW* ta ratoel day or M  9m .cay ol tw  Sartad

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, lec.

AM B40r W Non*. W AM

H C S JrtW S r” 'micis hmiAU
AUTOS FOR IaX e -If

>>6 OOWW foymom. CbM, I door hordtaf
MM ^ K SW A O tN  rrATiOM btaMN. 
nk.*Xetara^! ^AM 44W7

■SS-i TMUNOOMiaO — U4W M IL ia

iM CHOvaOLST va. Adoor. d*r Cba.

HOT WEATHER'S COMING
Oet Yeur

Auto A ir CondHiener Reedy
•hree foctery-tralned okr reodWlMitT awe eo dnty te 
cnirc yenr Ante Air CeadMeeer — ReesenaMe Rain

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SRROYER -  JOtNNY MOORE 

434 K. 3N AM 44K2S

M iA U TO M O tlLB

[Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuet., March 31, 1964 7-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

WE MUST SELL

Ml
AUTOB FOR lALE

S A L E  
71x141 FT. BL'SINESS I/TT. 

LOCATED EAST 4th STREET 
CALL

AM $44M DAYS 
AM 4440 NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

I Mile;. Snyder Highway

■  »• AUTOB FOR SALK 
A

■-N
Have You Been Looking 

For A Deal Oe A New or
Uaad Car?

HOWARD JOHNSON
wia loa You A No* or Uood Cm N r
NOTMiao D O am -if crow  jnoiaioo

Res. AM i S r  
BualiMaa AM 4-74S4

/X X  MERCURY 
Demoutrator. 

Warraaty. Huge nv- 
iagi.

'61 FORD 
ptekup. V4.

4 X X  COMET Dero- 
onstrator. •

Warranty. 
Ingi.

Huge nv-

'63 UNCOLN Con- 
tlnenUl dtnv- 

onstrator. Huge aav- 
taigi. Warraaty.

'X 3  COMETS. V4 
or 8cyl. Dem- 

onstratora. Warranty. 
Huge Mvlngi.

4 X 1  CHEV laapela. Ak, 
•4" power. V4. Nice

CHEVROLET 
Mona ........  Ahr'61

^ 6 3, ^  Bucket seats, 
air, power . .  Warranty

4 X 3  COMET lUtloa 
w a g o t .  Ak. 

bucket leats. Warraaty

*4k |  CHEV Impala hdtp 
Coupe. V4

4 X A “ cHEVR0LET 
'4 '4  Conrair Sedan.

4 X A  COMET lUtloe 
Wagon. Ak Cleau

4 X A  FORD H-TOU 
Pickup. VX

4 X A  CHEVROLET. 
'4 '^  Std. Floor .Shift

4 C A  LI.NCOLN Laa- 
*4 ^  dau. Air, power.

^ 5 0 ^  PORD'GiSide.
, ^ ^ .  Y 4, ak, power.
4 E A  MERCUKYMa.

Wagon. Ak. Pwr. 
4 E A  CHEVROLET ata.

*htft; o'drlvu, ak 
4 r  A  MERCURY^Phad- 
•4^ too Sedan. Ak

4X  A  MERCURY V4 
'4 *  Sad. Ak, power

4 X A  OLDS SUrfliu 
a k . bucket

M a ta . Power wtodowa.

4 X A  UNCOLN CW- 
'4 A  uaental 4door 

coevcrilble. Ak. power

4 X A  LINCOLN Coe- 
'4 A  44oor

hardtop. Ak. Power.

4 X A  THUNDER-
BIRD. 348 H P. 

engliie. Ak cood., pow
er window*, fteertag, 
brakM.

4X |  LINCOLN COe-' 
•4 ■ tinenui. Ak.

BARGAINS
4 5 0  PLYMOUTH 4- 

•4 door Mdan 38S
4 e | T  MERCURY 2- 

door haidtop. 
Ak .......... 381

4 5 7  UNCOLN 4dr. 
, 4  Ak. power 381
4 E X  MERCURY 4- 

dr. V4 aedaa.

4 5 5  CHEVROLET. 
VX 8tan. 31
DODGE 4door. 
Stan, ihlfl 3n

'54 HCHEVROLET, 
ihift !■

4 E A  ford ^-ton 
pkkup . . .  3«  

4 r A  CHEVROi.ET. 
Staa mm Ml

4 5 X  UNCOLN 4dr. 
Nice. Ak .  Ml

iriiiiiiiii .iiiiirs Moliir ( it.
to u f  I .r .. o in  o n .l

S I I y ;>i< :{!j O ^irn 7 JQ F M AMAM 4 52S4

SPRING
0

TIM E
|U S0)C»si SALE

COME SEE 'EM And DRIVE 'EMI
4 X A  O L D S M O B IL E  *■* « d o o r a M a a . P o w e r and  a k .  

O A  R e a l m e t. s m  K  fo r auM .
# E  A  O L D S M O B IL E  S u p a r *■* 4 d o o r aa d a a . L o c a l ow e- 

e r . e x tra  good prem iu m  w h ite  tk u e . p o w er aed  
a k , ra d io , h M te r, H y d n u n a tk .

/ E 7  O L D S M O B IL E  S u p er *■ * 4 d o o r. P o w e r an d  a k ,  
^ 4  y x m  M n rp . D riv e  B .

4 X 1  C M C  p k k a p . R e e l d M rp  w ith  t r a ile r  h itch . S e rr-  
V  ■ Ice d , ch e ck ed  an d  re e d y  le  go.4 C O  TOBD Raachero Aelometle traaeatlHloa. ridle, 

hMter, ak cenditleeed. bcal ew M r. like.
WE NEED GOOD USED CARS AND TRUCKS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOIILl-aMC>DIAlJR 42 4I .lr d  A M 4-462S

CLEARANCE
4 X A  CADILLAC 4-wiadow Sedan DeViOe. AO power 

aarift and factory ak condttloaed C 3 T O C  
An extra dean one-owMr car. .. ▼•*4

4 ^ ^  CHEVROLET *fM’ Monza 4Xoor eedaa Radk.

'61
$1295h M t a r , automatk transndMloB, 

white wall Ut m . Extra cleaa ...
CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. AO power 
Mid factory ak C 9 0 0 C
conditioned ................................^ X T T ^

4 X A  lUICK Invkta 4-door eedaa. Automatk'traae- 
^484 mteion. power eteertng. power brakaa, factory 

ak conditioned C I C O C
BARGAIN PRICE ......................

4 C ft  BUICK Roadmaeter 4door hardtop. AO power 
•484 aad factory ak conditioned. C X A E

BARGAIN PRICE .........................
4C D  BUICK Special 4door eedan. Automatk trans- 

•484 miMikin, ak cooditlonad. C X O C
Extra clean ............. ..........................

M c E w e n  M a t a r  C a .
BUICK • CADILLAC DEALKR 

■ I  S. Scerry AM 44SB

AUTOM OBILIS MIAUTOMOBILIS
AUTOS FOB SALE ■-1I

FOR A BETTER 
DEAL

AM 4-74M
*••*"*•**• ■'••8 *” ,NO OOWW f ownota H P  riymoolh, ~foiita. -------  _

^ _________  . ■_ iMotar. mr BOOMtanoC  V4. ootanioHc. taM FOlH> JO O O A M on. Ooo4 !>»■
NW fO eO , OOOO mmm, m .  M  ol irnniwm ion. 0*1 cnoh or M  «nonNt. OMMnnv. WB- AM M IH  or AM'
I  n«n«0 on (nyetr Hmy.. fro4 tanMb. 1*1* ■*—rW. AM XM0t AOU f

AMMM aSTi ^  MST1i!4W?rAMrS.
 ̂ .  "  ( ♦

Cw Cn»-

AUTOS FOR SALB

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
, a  AM .... MF
’ jiCritH".*.' M  h aJi.BBOF bboobb** aMEgOOLii ^

718 East brd  ̂ AM 6 «U
•Aia oa fiM  ww



7 '. "9-'f

Boffascu*
Tips Tvwil

THE TEA ROOMS
^na •cvMiY

T*i*y *  Wei. OpM 11:41 
Sknn At 1:M, 2;U,

S:lt '
two rale tbr ihcfleM vrlir

. . i - '  ■ • ^  ' ,4  . .

Three Local Beauties 
Enter Miss BS Running

t .

hj-

>AW A»l«

'2
jNOWt

Tm Ir M a  Wed. U p ri l;M

’P
efjl'

JIMMIE LA NELL MEREDITH NANCY LYNN HARALSON

Three candidates for JunkNr 
Miss Big Spring announcing to* 
day are Jimmie La Nell Mere
dith, 17; Nancy Lynn Haralson, 
17, and Mary Ann Andrews, II. 
They are three of 12 candidates 
entering the Miss Big Spring 
pageant Saturday at 7;30 p.m 
at the municipal auditorium.

The winner ct the Mias Big 
Spring title will compete for 
Miss Texas in Fort Worth in 
June. The young lady named as 
Junior Miss Big Spring will have 
gained experience wliich may 
later be used in entering the 
Miss Big Spring contest.

MUSIC STUDY 
Jimmie La Nell Meredith is 

the daughter of James A. Mere
dith, 3218 Cornell. She is a stu
dent in Big Spring High School 
and plans to attend Texas Tec^ 
when she is graduated in 1961*

Wreck Kills Pair
HOUSTON (AP)-A car and 

a truck collided in northeast 
Houston Monday night killing 
both occupants of the car.

Housewife's Din, Helpful

TODAY 
A WED.

t^ a  12:43 
pot RLE
FEATURE

- SDPHU .-M liW
lORBlISCHaL
- - H O *  ,„.IIORn

MARCHlVIAlGNBi “ f /

hTNE
CONOBMEO

; S» SOi

Ptas 2ad Featare — “ FOUR GUNS WEST'

MARY ANN ANDREWS She has had nipo years of music 
r-eso*.. w w«wv • (Amw. c«tt«r ^er activl-
--------------------------------------------1 lies include the study of piano.

She is a member of ^ture 
Homemakers of America and <d 
the Tri-Hi-Y.

Miss Meredith is five feet 
L A  ■ • l e a  ■% 7***̂  inches tall, weighs 111Mockingbird Save Bunny

23-35 inches.
Nancy Lynn Haralson. 17. 

junior in Big Spring High 
School, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Haralson. 701 W. 
17th She wants to further her 
education, after graduaUon 
from hi^ school, at Texas 
University, North Texas State 
University or Texas Tech. 

HONOR SOHETY

DALLAS (AP)—You've heard fun the pizza pan.” she said
u s t a r t l e d  black bird. Now let Mrs. Hazel Jones, 34 '

tell about a baby cottontail rab
bit that must be equally hardy.

She saw a big. Mack bird fly 
over her back yard with the 
struggling bunny Monday.

“ I could hear him squeaking.” 
said Mrs. Jones, “ and I could 
see him wiggling in the bird's 
beak It looked like an over
sized crow."

A mockingbird flew in noisy 
pur sui t .  Mrs. Jones remem
bered the pizza pan in her hand

90
feet up, opened its beak and 
down tumbled the rabbit, just 
three laches long. After its lost 
prey swooped the Mack bird

Mrs. Jones shouted and the 
mockingbird fussed. The black
bim t a i  I  m n .i  I sh, hu  b«n  •cti« I. .n r .

It appeared the rabbit wasjrurricular affairs in school and 
dead Mrs Jones put him in an|ouUide. she Is a member of the 
old straw hat and left to run an National Honor Society, Student 
errand.

HONE iNPRQVEMENr
CENTER

“1 was gone about an hour.” 
she said "When I got back and 

“ I started yelling and banging jdn»ve into the driveway I was
telling myself that I was gnuig 

'to find that little rabbit dead 
and haw to bury him."

jm isums
LINOLEUM .  VIN YLS, INLAID

Only
DrwHeaHy Rodvcod 
lU f. $3.M Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd.

REMNANTS— IN U IO  LINOLEUM

i enndf d Oawge, Reg. $2.fS tq. Yd. 
Many OHier Patterm Specially RadvcadI Sq. Yd.

SPRAY ENAMEL PAINT
16-OZ. — ALL COLORS

Rag. 11.79

Tima To Paint 
Lawn 

PurnDura Special

DEXALL 
FLOOR W AX

PI»IT SIZi 
Rag.
19# New

Council. Future Teachers of 
America, a capella choir, is on 
the tennis team, and has been 
named to Who's Who She is 
secretanr of Ihe French Club, 
was FFA Sweetheart. Lion's 
Club Queen, and enjoys paint- 

ling. sewing, swimming and dtv 
Instead she found the tiny pig 

bunny hopping nimbly about In , Miu Haralson has studied 
Bide the house ballet, tap. Hawaiian, and ball-

He b e c a m e the new pet of She has received
Ray Ree%vs. I. and his sister training In the a capeUa choir.
Sherry, 7. Mrs. Jones' ne 
and niece. They named 
‘ Beatlebomb ”

'Lody of 
Spain"

'

"MonHIte**

• •

by Callaw ay, TThe L a b e l of Luxury**
Bring the beauty,- splendor and pogaontry of ^ in  into your bath 
with Gillawoy's luxurious Esporyi Lollaction.' Two stunning • • 
towels with the soma maa pottam.
"Maatllla" is on axtrovogont all-over, reversible jocquard . . .  the other, 
"Lady of Spaia" is o reversible solid with o wide woven bor^r 
of the some roses. Both in rich, yard dyed colors, gold/oronge, 
rose/pink, comellio/red, verde/mint, beige/white or block/brown 
combinations . . . both flounced with flamenco fringe. Both so 
thick . . .  BO ultra obsorbent.
Bath Tewels . . .  3.00 Head Tewels . . .  1.79 Face Cleths 19#

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPLETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
TypIng-flookkaefdBg 

Notary and Tax Service 
I k Male. M Riu Tbaatre 

DIM. -  AM S « 9I
THURSDAY, APRIL 2

2 Shows
7 P M. Ami • P.M. 

Calaraie CMy Rlgh Srbeel 
Dhert FTeH NashvMe. TMa 

la Ftreae. Stars Of

GRAND OLE 
OPRY
Including

and her church choir 
him measurements are 95^- 

22-91 She Is five feet four inch-
-----|es tall, welfha 111 pounds.-has
— ‘blue > green eyes, and brows 

hair.
FRE.SRMAN

Mary Ana Andrews. IS. Is the 
daughter of Mr sad Mrs Ray* 
moM^L. Andrews, 1421 Tucaoa 
Road, and Is a freshman In Run
nels Jonlor Hlgli School. She has 
played saxophone, baas clarlneL 
cello, and viola daring three 
years In the school ba^.

Mias Andrews wants to con- 
tlmie her education at Texas cgh sceel Pack 
T«> .IM. rt. IM. CWI|ll««l ^

She Is five feet etcM tocheaj*^ rieabytarta^ 
tall, weighs 191 pounaT has ha-j*llh *he “ Mardl p v  theme 
ael eyes and blonde hair. SheiThe opening cerafmay by Dae I 
meajwns 91-9444-91̂  Mchee 'featured aO peck waaBhers pa-

dancing, danctag, reading, and

LE F T Y  FR IZZELL
TEX RITTER  

ROSE MADDOX 
CARL MADDOX " 

j And Others
Advtace Tickets fl-W 

At The Deer fl.N  
ChiMres Half Price

Tickets On Sale At 
Radio Station KHEM  

And Coker's Restaurant

All proceeds ae M 
CelenMk CMy Ueas Cleb 

Bey Scoot Treep

Mardi Gras 
Meeting Held

B-B Big Sprir>g (Texos) Harold, Tues., Morch 31, 1964

Attend Funeral
STANTON (SC) -  C  f . Be 

ers Jr.. Msrtta Caaaty aapar- 
Inteadaet for the Teaas IU|B- 
wav DepertaMM, Mrs. Beven 
aad daughter. Charlaae. atteod

ed the foaera] ef Ma nether. 
Mrs. C. S. Bevsri  Sr.. « , Is 
Lubimek at N am  today. Mra. Bevnrs hat* 
hi a DaBa
Seeday nMni 
vtvad^ hn

horseback riding.

'Huntley Beef' 
Falls By Wayside

Humorous ddts w 
by Dsn 4 . Daa I nag s song
for the closiBg ceremony. ,

Advancemeots wart given by 
Cub Master Sam Robertson to:|
Den 1—Wolf badge sad azTow to 

NEW YORK (AP)-TTie Ns-'^ ^
tionsi Rroadcssttng Co s n d ^ " * /® ^  ”
comnMnlBlar Chet HuaUeyî * ^  * “ *
have agreed that he shouldp>*^ Sweeny,
withdraw his name from a|BouUioua, Bob Carrlt, Joha. 
brand of beef claimed to be of Taylor Jr..
high protein content 

NBC said Monday It had 
been derided that aO advertls-

and promotion of “Chet dy Cockrefl, Mlver

Mark Sweeney, 
Demer'a bnte
lion; Den 9—Wol

badge to 
sanelaataad

to Best Beut- 
olf badge to Raa-

Rnntley's nature fed beef' will 
be dwrantinued 

Huntley, partner of Devtd 
Brinkley on a nightly television 
news show, concurrsd la the 
announcement

Huntley uM cattle fed at his 
farm In Stockton. N J., will be 
sold In the open market and
wlD not carry his name for,!;  ̂ f !!****.*"̂Dernier a badge to Pat Wheeler;

JesR Aimistcad and 
Ray. St îhen Ray also took the 
Deaner's badge, aad Randy 
HaDer the aaatstant Deaner's 
hedge; Den 4—Arrow to Jackie 
Doland; Dernier's badge to 
Preston Harris, and aasislaat 
Denner's badge to David Rob- 

Den 5—Denner's
carry 

promotion purpones 
The agreement followed dta- 

domre on March 29 that Hunt- 
ley had dlaruaned on radio the 
beef Industry's price structure 
the same day that "Chet Huat-j 
ley's nature fed beef' wasj 
forftally Introduced.

Flame Cultivation, 
To Be Discussed |
R. D Cutrlghi, with the War

ren Petroleum Corporation. 
Fort Worth, will meet with the 
lagrtculture Committee of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce at 19 a.m.- April 7 to 
show a film demoastratlng 
flame cultivation.”  M. L. Pat- 

tmon, chairman, said anyone 
interested ia Invited. Cutright 
has spent a number of years 

developing and Improving the 
ime cuhiva

Den Chiefs shoulder cord to 
Mike Spradlbig. Dea 9; Cnbbkig 
award to Den 2 by Eb BouT 
Uoun for beat attandancc.

State Pork 
Stays Open

de-
weedtiv crops.

TH E SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS CO.
AM 3-2001406-A Runnels

COME DINE and DANCE
At T h .

SANDS SUPPER CLUB
NO COVIR CHAROI —  tl.0 0  MIN. 

Live Combe Tuesday thru Saturday 

4-B5B2 Per Reservaflens

Big Spring State Park has re
turned to a fuU • fledged, Ri|M* 
time operation.

Park manager Burrell Cra
mer said the popular mouatatn- 
top factitty is being kept open 
from dawn until 19 p.m . tke 
same hours that ai« obaerved 
by other parks hi tha Tam  
sys^m. For tht past few years, 
the'local perk w u drat down 
at dusk due to vandalism, drag 
racing and othar after • dark

ilMlMf.
Cramer said that highway pa- 

trobnan Jimmy Piiks M mak
ing roends threoBb tha state 
pnk after dark, aad Cnmer 
orgad the pelBlc*s coagaration 

helping keep tbs perk ea 
,je  new dawn • ta - 19 p.m. 
tcbadnlc. Re reminded vMllon 
that state ndas proUMt dee- 
hoHc bederagaa hi the park and
alee poMad od  that tnah bar- 
reiB ora JB bnlly Ixatad

MOY6ASHEL LINEN 
ACCESSORY DRESS

\ by Ann Murray
This famous Ann Murray body made 

new in this fbw fabric. Jewel boat 
neck, elbow leagth sleeeas aad tha 

new tricolor Unen-on-liiiia belt  ̂
Siiea 1040.

39.95
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